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titeresting Facto about the World's GreaLtest Hotel
His mammoili hotel--easily the for some 80,000 pieces per week.
largeet in Europe-stands on 234 The great kitchens which cater for -the
acres of ground. -large population of this sminal town

te tastefully «,furnished and .quietly reluire a staff of 120,-in the persons
ituated bedrooms can accoimodatê of balers, pastrycooks, butchers, cooks,
50 guests. The bathrooms nuinber etc.
00, and altogether there are over 1, 200 The magxiificent new Palm Court, a
partmènts of various kinde. -loity and noble hall, lias recently been
'he public restaurante are among the buiît on the site of the old Courtyard
nest in the world, and the Banqueting in the Strand. This is decorated in
lalîs can seat 2,500 persons. the Louis Quatorze style, and accom-

'heCECL s ideendntof mnc-modates gueste to the number of ef0.
'licCECI je ndepnden A skilled orchestra performs afternoon

aI water supply, having its own wells, and evening, and refreshmente of a
unk450ft fL rom which. with its own 1, ,+ .+_i,
ydraulic machinery, iit obtains the
urest water in London.
his wonderful hotel makes its own
ýe, its refrigerating machinery yield-
ian output of some 6 tons daily. At

mes of ioe-farnine, b y no means rare
i London, it ie therefore always inde-
endent of outside sources for the
apply of this very necessary luxury.
lie CECIL lias its own electric light
lant-the largest private installation
i Europe. The hotel is tiierefore in-
ependent of the public supply.
lie CECIL maintai'ns, on the premises,
2 own laundry, employing a laundry
ýaff of some 80 persons. Gueste cazi
ive out their linen over-night, and

ing the Ceci Palm Court the muet
refreshing and delightful lounge in
London.
There ie a flour at the Cecil known as
the Indian Fluor. The Smoking Room,
American Bar and Grill Room are al
daintily decorated in pure Indian style,
and these apartmente offer a peculiar
sense of Eaetern luxury and restfulnese
to the tired visitor sated with the
fatiguing ardours of "doing" London.
A notable feature of the world's great-
est hotel is its tariff. This is nu more
expensive than the tariffs o! lesser es-
tabliishments. Meals in the charming
Empire Restaurants can bu had at
PRIX-FIXE, and single bedroonis or
the most elaborate suite are available
at modest tarifes.

zine for copy
:)meof the luY
,brief or exte

nd very uselit
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THE YiOQDEN4 WAL1S'ý 0FCANADA
BCI-APfrES--S.' BTZU

Just now, wben there is so much discussion aota navy this article i
bçre' uý 4 i]qtýçt. -'Zt qhW 7,thate JCatdý led3 chasa: h
history of more tian a~ huunded years in extent.

OXFORD AND THE OXFORD MAN
By ARNOLD HAULTAIN

Ail who have read Mr. Haultai's. "Twô Country WaiIcs li Canada ,
".The Mrystery of Golf " will want to read this, huwr>us. s atiria, iroi
apprciation of the Oxford habit., . Mr. Haultain knows Oxford better tl
may whao clim~ lier as theli Alma Mater. His essay is a masterpi,

ation
iiltU!e.
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#hen' k England Cauadiau Visitors shiould sta~y at

'HZE FEILIX JBQE
FELIXSTOWÉ

M4ost Select and
iny Seoside 'Resort, î

the. East Coast, 80 miles
ai Londou. A couveuieut
-ting poit for Continental
irs (Ho.k of H@Mnd Route),

.rmnli sittaated on the
f..dgo. this fiue hotel faces
thi and Sea: with 15 Acres
beuil IlOld - Tinie I

leus terradung to the shore.

20 Tennis Courts ~ 10 Croquet Lawns.
Golf Links, and all other Sports.

High-dlass Cuisine. Band. Select IDancesç. Gaae
Write to Manajer for Illustrated Boo-klet.

WHAT RÉCOMMEN PS ITSELF2

r One 5S

L-rD.
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Oakey's
SILVERSEITHS' SOAP

For Ceanima Plats

Oakey's
EMERY CLOTH

Glass Pa« Plut Papsu

Oakey's
"WELLINGTON" INIFE POLISII

afft fut Ceentas "'d Polkwa Cuthur

Oakey's
"WEFLLINGTON' BLACK LEAD

OAE'TS G00DB aI

lest Wu Ste, a

C>LD EVERYWHERE

& SONS. LTD.

'is the new
Sauce Imported

from England.
It is made by bl.nding to-
gether the, most delicious
Oriental fruits and spices,
with Pure Malt Vingar by a
secret proceas.

The Grocers and Stores ove
here are already selliug H.P.
Sauce.

Bu a boil. te-dey 1
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NEW SUMMER CLOTHING FABRICS
of "01d Country" Qua'Iity andi S tyle

For Quallty and Style IlOld Country" Fabrîcsa ar pre-emninent, and because of their
excellence of mýake and finish, their superior qalt ad dependable character, they 'are in
grea.t demnand in almost every part of the world, and are exceedingly popular in Canada.

,Egerton Burnett, Ltd's. New Sunioer Ranges consist of a choice variety of Costum Tedabit Clotha,
Chvot, Plain snd Fancy Wool Poplins, Fancy Corduroïs Alaa, hpords, Coatinga, ML TwesHpei

Nons' Veilinga, Delaines, Cotton Poplins, 1'Tobralcos. Prints, LneaCmbiCaeetCohVoesFuar.

Lehýr, uslinz, etc., in the new fahonable self colore, fancy mitursI choice color comnbinations, for Ladies'

Ase English~ Irish, and Scotch Tweeds of maost rellable maltes, "Wellington" Suitinga , "Excelsior' and
"Wontarewilware ilS itnga Trouserinws, Breeches Clotha, Covert Coatinga, Oeercoatings, etc., in refined cklrings

and designs, faslnabesn isictv, o Getldemen and B y..
Black Dres Materials and Black "Dxess Suit " Fabrica a specialty.

l'o H. M.2 Royal and Imperisi
THE QUERN. OF WORLD-WIDE. REPUTE Warrants ofAppointment.

E. S. Ltd's. Pure WooI "Royal ý' Navy Serge&,
Estammuus and C.atist

are excellent Clotliing Fabrics with a rich permanent color

lihich effecivlreists ligbt, sun, and ses air, snd dos not

Tis is a Positive Fact
based on the experience of Ladies and Gentlemen who have
proved it to theïr great satisfaction,

N.arly 40 Y.ara' Rputation
for Excellence of Quality, Good Appearanc, and Lasting
Wear.

Prics from 49 cts. to $3.30 per yard, double
width, in many qualities and weaves.

Also iu Black, Grey, Cream, Bro'wn, Green, Hello, Saxe,
Moss, Cardinal, Plure, etc.

TAILORING AND DRESS>MAMIN
TO MEASIJRZ A SPECIÀLTY

Ladies and Gentlemen who wish te satisfy their individuai
taste ln cholce of fabric sud style of jarmeut are inviteci to
examine E. B. Ltd's. Saniplesand thewr New Styles for the
SummerSeason. 'Ileirfabrics bave a world-wide reputation
for Quality and Refinement, and their made.tO-mneasure
Costumes and Suits are noted for Fit, Style and Wrmnhp

*READ THIS VOLUNTARY flESTIMONY.

No. 98 C L. G-Fj woteÎ-*' oa er >ibeed w~ih tIs N4>893
Sui mde t orer s illus- Clothea lndes: (hepe a iperfet'i M. ni! »Oeuh lik pou

trtino ih Canadian io kee mesrmns "-e Dfr Allanad«, 3.2.13. tIII Cosue s illstato

qtlUy oos n d eo f Summer Samiples, Price Lista of made-to- fsinbecr, fo van. .

highýjas sripd dsien, masue CothngIllutraion ofStyesAlso in Sterlingwortb "R~oyal"
measre lotingTilstrtion cfStyes, Navy Serge-a beautlfirily soft

ýkMsot n txtreandliht Measurenient Blanks, etc.,nailed on request. miallewlth a riçh sueaacead
Inwe gtAloin cbnsvnr 1prýt color or$1. MAnd
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HORROCKSbES
FLANN ELETTES .

made from carefully sèlected Cotton.,
The Nap is short and clos.

No iujurious Chemicals are used.

Quality, design&, and colorings are unequalled.

purchasers of this cc
ind would buy THE

Jndcrwear ail the year

A-,FROM
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Students ay ei
at auy tinie.

Residences.

Colege
A RESIDE1

opoieQu

Every Educational fa

Pupils prepared for
culation.
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(D3leu fIawvr
SPADINA AVENUE. TORONTO

à Beardiug and Day Ses fer Gh.

Princip.l-UISS J. J. STUAIT
(Successor to Miss Veals)

Classical Tripes, Cambridge University, England

La wsll.vntilated bouse. pleasantly situated.
hzi~d staff of Canadian and Eura.

Pean teachers. Thea curriculum in both Lower
and iJpper Schools shows close touch with mod-
ern thought and education. Preparation if
desired for matriculation examinations.Seia
attention given to individuai needs,Otor
Gaines, Rînk.

New Prospectus froin Mis8,S1Tu&AT

Trinity ColleeSchool
PORT HOPE, ONARIO

Residential School for Boys
FOLJNDED 1865

Beautiful 1*ealthY situation overlooking, Lakne Ontariowitb
se acres ofPlaying Fields, Gyninasium, Magni6icent New
C.vere R.*nk.

Boys prepared tor the Universities, Royal Militaxy CoUlege
adBsns.Religious training througbout the course,

special attention given to younger boys.
For Calendar apply to

RmEV. OSWMU RICBY, M. A. (Cambridge) L.L.D.
111ADMASTER

ILIBNOXVIILDE IP.Q '
Head Master: J. TYSON WILLIAMS, B.A., EMmaaUel Coflege, Cambridge.
Men occupymn 11jne ofthe moat Proment Tis is an ideail place to send youbotesriostios ,~ an otùitxe'~a tia ~coessons m.di..gs are healthf.tl an~d tiesa g utp-to-date,

and ini business, have been educated at "isops Sa.itarY and well ventilated.
Cleg cbool. Bosaeprepared for R.M.C. i9tn tbe

All B.C.S. candidat ýs for Matriculation into the Universitiesr and business life by a nt staff
Roy al W.itary ColK K~ingston, passed successfully, of masters, chiefly graduates of Enls Univer-

the cadboytakng furt plce.sities.
FOR CALElVDARS, INFORMATION~, Et... APPLY TO THE HF-AD MASTER.
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str b40iUS ol,

FORTV-SEVÊftTH YEAR
?re.-The Right Rev. The Lord Bishop ai toronto

A Church Residential and Day School
for Girls. Full Matri.-ulation Course.
~Elrnen'ry-Wr-Db«isie ArtA-MýusÎc
~and Painting.

Principal: .Mime Walsh,
~ViqerP1umeIpal MISS NATION.

Airno al 221,Lonsciale Ave., a Uranch
Junior Day Scool.

SCHOOL FORI GIRLS
278 DI.oo Street Wuut Toronto, Canada

A rsidntai nd aischo, well appolu*ed, wmel

Vufrcrst5ndmconveient Students prprd for

Music. Dr. Edward Fisher, Mu~isical Dirctor; F.
McGUiiW&ay Knowles, R.C.A., Art Dlrector. For an.

noucemntandinfrmtio ad4rs the Princpal,
MISS M. CURLETrE, B.A.

Jeromne' s.
COURSES: BUSINESS, MI
New Buildings, Hygienic Eqi
SFiéNe ymnasiul,. Swiin

Ijege' TE~ >.
»ý and Young bien.
DOL, COLLEGE COURSES.
Private Rooms, Shpwer Baths,
1, Running Track, Auditorin.

-Rev. A. L. ZINGERÉ, C. R., Pre..

uni rs
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Havergai Ladies
JARVIS STREET

PRINCIPAL - -

Thooutgh edcaero on modern Unes. P tie-n for bonour
Se .,t JuirSeoi Domestic Sciencet ;ma

HAVERGAL -ON-T HE- HILL Co
Junior School

For the convenienoe of pupla resident in the Northern andi W.,
Grounds of nearly four acres-cricket, tennis, basketbal, hockey

Kno, assisteti Iy speciaflsts in Junior Schioolteaci
For ilustrateti calondars andi prospectus spi

AH

Pr"i

J Military Colle,
u of more value and lule,.i t. th. country thsiNotwithotanding thie. 1*. object and wm*k it s a

?tion~ dei d primartil for the prore of gt',lng
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And PAiatin C asses.

Thleato Solde adi cneto

J. B. ABBOTT, Secretary
Write for Prospectus

ARTISTS, COLLEGES and STrUDENTS
Uaing Qon and Water Colors ihould write for Our Catalog

M- Special Discounts to out of town Customers.1Trade discount to Dealers.
We ame Agents for-

CAMBRIDGE COLORS (Madderton & Co.)
MEDICI PRINTS (Medici Society)

MANSELLUS COLORED and PLAIN PLATINLJM
and CARBON PICTURES of 01<1 Mamters

ARTISTSP SUPPLY Co.97JYRKSRE

BURY COLLEGE
ckcliffé Park, Otawa

IDENT uMW DAY SCIUOOL
FOR BOYS.

eproot buildings. Excellent Sanitation. Ten
^-gSea ymasium. Careful preparation

ng1e.g,.Uieste and R. Canaain NavY.

Vonr Yafal candidates for R. M. C. entrance
firat plc. For Calendar apply:

I). P. Woo@Ic@orb. M. A. (014E..)

liraikilnr îýzuU
10 IMa Utvoin, SucscleI z0ront.

A RESDUNTAL AND DAT SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS.

RIbm Pridpm, MISSSCOTT,
Principal, MISS EDITH M. READ, U.A.

Prerttion for the Uni versity and for Exzsnines ln
Musice. Well eqnipped Art £.prtment. Thoroughlyefficient staR. Large pisygronda. Ouldoor raines-
Tennis Baaketb.ll, Rink, Hfeaithiui loeallty, rimnny
aohool 'for day pupiIs. For prospectusappl toIY The
Scretary.

-U
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''<UR

-Départmeflt of the N
Ottaw

Unauthorised pubiL
wili fot b. paid for -

Royal
Vig

1 1
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Story o~f Another
Successful Yeair

qý The t xrtv two years
of North American
Life history baye
been yer ofun-
terrnie growth.
13.t in 191 more
stubstantaal gains
than -erwere regis

!îne. New Policies
in1 1912 tan 2s per
cent. ini excess of
tiiose for19.As
ses înicresd
nearly one million
dollars and Net Sur-
plus hy si. per cent.

PoCu in Force
110W total nearly
llfty millions. The
swing of success us

with the

ýorth Americ'an
Life Assurance Co.

HE FIGURES TELL

ies Issued - $ 7-,ý66
ýes m Force- 49,469,581
ts - - - 5,224-159

iurplus - - - î,,5-7
6

,o4
6

IjicOne - - 2, 404,757

THE STORY:

$ 6,129,426

3-84,18

2.29S,177

275 262

i209,580

,6,9.8 988,313 -8.,59,5

-66,368 188,35 2S'33

Make No Mistake
the North American Life. Il ia
-oven worth. In the past ten
tributed $1,165,388 by way Of

ispolieybolders. I n 1 912
of proits to policyholders
r $166,000.
ýiig earning-po wer on invest-
Ie deat-rat~e and a management
subines progress with cotiser-
guarantees that North Ainerican

',NEY

Canada 'Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Toronto Street, -Toronto

Established 1855

President-W. G.b~ooderham
First Vice-P.eSkdent-W. D). Matthews
Second Vîce-President--G. W. Monk

J oint General Managers-R. S. Hudson, John Massey
Superintendent of Branches & Secretary,

George H. Smith

Paid-up Capital .- $6,000,000-0O
Reserve Fund (earned) 4,000,000.00
Investments - - 31,299,095.55

The Corporation is a

Leda1 Depository for
Trusts Funds

Every facility is afforded Depositors.
Deposits may be made and withdrawn
by mail with perfect convenience.
Deposits of one dollar and upwards
are welcomed.

Interest at

Three and One -Haif
Per Cent

per annum as credîted and com-

pounded twice a year.

Debentures
For sums of one hundred dollars and
upwards we issue Debentures bearmng
a special rate of interest, for which
coupons payable half-yearly are attach-
ed. They may be madle payable ina one
or more years as desired. Tbey are a

y 0 1 y À 1 i
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The Canadian Bank of Commerce
PAID UP CAPITAL $15,000,000 . RESERVE FUND $12,500.000

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO
SIR EDMUND WALKER, C. V. O., LL. D., D. C. L, Pmident

ALEXANDER LAIRD, GenaMamer. JOHN AIRD, Ast. GenmalManager.

Travellers' Cheques
Issued by the Canadian Bank of Commerce enable the traveller to provide
himself with funds without delay at each point of his journey in a convenient
yet inexpensive manner. They are issued payable in every country in the
world in denominations of

$10. $20. $50. $100. $200.
with the exact equivalent in the moneys of the principal countries stated on
the face of each cheque. They are economical, absolutely safe, self-identi-
fying and easily negotiated.

LONDON, ENGLAND OFFICE, 2 LOMBARD STREET, E.C.
New York Agency: 16 Exchange Place. Mexico City: Avenida San Francisco, No. 50.

BAN K OF HMLO
HEAD OFFICE: HAMILTON

CAPITAL PAID UP... $3,000,000
RESERVE AND UNDI-

VIDED PROFITS... 3,750,000
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"The Mutual Lif e of Canada
Does Not Need to Advertise"
So at least* many of aur friends tell us:

" It advertises itself " --- others say.

" A snap for the Advertising Manager

remarks a third.

Ail of which may bc truc: but there arc many
thousands of uninsured people in Canada, who
do not know the Company as wel.

To them we must appeal. In short---

When ail our fellow citizens do know us:
When there is a Mutual Life policy in every
home in Canada, thon we may faîl in line with
our kind critics and close up the department.
Till then, you will be hearing from us every
little while.

The Mutual Lif e Assurance
Company of Canada
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THE ROYAL BANK
0IF CANADA

Inoorporated 1809

Capital Authorlzed - *25,000,00I0 Rosons Funde - S13,000,000
Capital Pald Up - 11560,000 Total Aests - 180,000,000

HEAD OFFIýCE - MONTREAL
DIBECTORB:

H. B. HOLT, P'aîoeid £. L. PEÂSE, Vm.PreeWcnt E. P. B. JOITNSTON, K.C.,2nd Vice-F,'etdent
WIIOy Srniti Son. D&Vid Mackeen G. a. Crove Jamee Redmond A. J. Brown, K. J

D. K. liIots W. I. Thorne Hugh Paton T. J. Drummond W m. Robertoon
C. 8. Wloox W. J. Sheppard A. E. Dyment

Officors.
E. L Peau,. GeaeraI manager

W. B. Vrorrance, Supt. of Branehes C. E. Neill and P.3J. Sherman, Amet. Gan.-Managera

31o-BRAr4cHm THROUOHOUT CANADA-310
Alto Branches in Cuba, Porto Rico, Dornalma Republie, Barbados, Jaaica, Trinidad and

BahamsaIslands and British Honduras.
LONDON, EI. 2 Banik Bidgs., Princes St.. E.C. NEW YORK9 Corner William and Cedar Sta.

SAVINOS DEPARTMENT BRZNHS

THE EXCELSIOR LUFETH
INSURANCE COMPANY W E ST E RN

oa ffice: TORONTO, CANADA, ASSURANCE COMPANY

Aflsus......... $ 2,842,654.08
Jusurance iù Foce $15,000,000.00 ASSETS, $3,2 13,438 28

Security are what intending insurers <lesire, bath LIABILITIES, 469,254.36
ald rfi btaineduýnder - ExceIsior " policies wbich SECURITY TO POLICY-

aalroi so contain the " Last Word'" in liberalHOD S274839

fh the Company has been able to pay satisfactory -

Reason frcmost in tho8e features fraie which profits LOSSES paid aince organimation of Couuaaav
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Wile and
C7hildrren,
Left Penniless

Safeguard them
against this terrify-
ing continge'ncy
with our Life Rate
Endowment.

Same rate as
ordinary pay-till-
death policy, with
thîs difference-
after you reach a
certain age poficy
can be cashed for
full death-claim
value. Booklet if
interested.

London
Lillè 

9

0

Ob AS G&

rit7 r

Nidd-up Capftsl - - ,747,8SS
Unurv Fumés 8 ,859,478

187 SmB. in Camadia.
Extuiiiaq tram th uÂi the PaMe

Saviag spswt.s.t at dà hachs,
OOD: ta wAled f $.00andupward, aaI intmg.

t e e ut Fhnt qté
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1912

ERN
Assurance

of Canada
JOUR MtuLU

manugln"bDvItoY

rnpany has closed the past year
rease of over 25% ini business

an increase of 12% of business

Dnding gains ini every depart-

ative methods and stea.dy pro-
irrived at the goal-SUCCESS.

(j/

ýorporatiofl,
year Bond.
md interest

nt may be
ne year on

ind MA.oÔO

BOND
OFFERI NOS

Liais oj bonds which aie offer sent on
application. E-very Security pois.
esses the qualifies essential in a sound

We shail bd
seleckion of

u in the
ýs1men1.
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Strength

T HE Strength of the Bank of Toronto
lisin'its proportianately large Reserved

Funds; its long experience and steady
growth ; the ability and high standing of those who
conduct its affaîrs; the soundness of its Îoans and invest-
ments ; and its large resources.

The, Managers
The Managers' of the Bank are pleased to offer the up-to-date
facilities of this well-known institution to ail who havc banking
business ta transact.

Interest is allowed on Savings Deposits.
Current Accounts for business people opened. on favorable terms.
Letters of Credit and Travellers' Cheques issued
Money Orders and Foreign Drafts sold.

INCORPORATED 1855

CAPITAL - - - $5,000,OO0
RESERVED FUNDS - - $6,176,578

BANK orTORONTO
Head Office :

TORONTO
116 Branches in Ontario, Quebec, and the, West
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THE m"fETRO'POUITAN DANK

Capîteal Pald Up
R.es.rve Funit
Undlvideit Profite -

He"d Office

S. J. Moore, Presîdeut.

8190001000.00
19250,000.00

1 a 1 888.2,

»- Toronto

W. D. Ross, Gmneral Manager

A General Banking Business Tran sacted.
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A miss of Spotless Town you see
Who. misses no economy.
Her ways are shy; ber way is shineci;
Uer pans as fine a 's you wilI find;
Her cleanser's quick but weareth slow-
She banks upon

If you want to know whether
a cleaner is economical, figure
out wbat it costs you Pier week.

Never mind the costperpackage
-somne packages use up very
quickly.

As Sapolio works -without
waste, a cake lasts a surprisingly
long time.

lIs cost Pier week, you will find,
is very low indeed.

Sapolio's rich suds help to give
Sapolio its rernarkable cleaning

teful cleaners that give
ids simply scrape off the

dirt. But, even if you use themn
freely, scraping with. strong,
harsh materials cannot give your
tins the deliglitful mirror-like
glitter that you get wvith Sapoijo.

Rub a damp cloth on a cake of
Sapofio. You then have a quick, eco-
nomical cleaner for tin-ware, enarmel-
ware, kitchen knives and forks, pots
and ketties, dishes, woodwork and
Marble.

Our Spotless Town booklet tels
more about Sapolio and mnore about
Spotless Town. Write for it. Sent free.

Enoch Morgan's Sons Company
Sole Manufacturers
New York City

down.

show
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is our proudest boast that every article c.
"E.D.S." Trade Mark is absolutely pure,
preservatives of auy kidd beiug used.
ilpported statement. Send to thec Departnr
Bulletin 194 which tells how

.D.S." BSRAND GTOODS
»r, the moat exhaustive tests, have

a few "E.D.S." leading limes
>d grocers handie:

RAND ~SELLES, MARMALADE
-A DCTS N GRAPE JUICE

ON ÇBTTJNG "<E.DXS.' GOODS

rHt - WINONA, ONT.
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BY BERNARD) MUDDI.MAN

O N ftic deat h of Sir Jamies Mac-
ulivrsoîî Leloine, 1"ebruarvY

241h, 1912. tlieî'e pased away tiîe otilv
atfiriii C antada wiio bias ever ai-

thîe' I li hitiiiei o? a knigbtliood
foir bis iiterary services. -And <ai 110

olie. ideed, iii titis eouîuiectiou couid
liii'hiootr Iave beeti iivre xvortliilv
bestowed. For mîore thait half a
century te story-telicrs, thle histori-
anîs ani the poets of our Domiînion
have lien uinler a debt of gra;litiude
to the owiier of Spencer than ei
ver-itable "'Nestor,'' as the authlor of
thle ( 'lien il'Or'' cails hiiii, of our
literature. 1lc ivas their guide to thie
rouîantîc it ('anadiai history and
111e,. The ' ( ' uien d 'Or'' itself, oui'
best isýtorical itovel, owes its verv ex-

itneto huitl. For, if flhc Niagara
novt4ist, William Kirby, whule lie,
wa-;tciie<i the prog'Css of a bill intro-
diiced ln the iegislature. then at Que-
bec, ln 1863, had iiot puxciiasedl by
ehance a îuîodest volumne eîiîtled
-Maple Leaves'': a budget of his-
torical, legeîidary and sportiîig lore
by .J. M. LeMoine, lie iîever woul<l
have written flec ''Chien d'Or's''
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h igb ly -eoioltr.ed bill viviîi page, S. The
mîotiv e, ini(ee<l, of hi$s roi illîe lie
fouîîd iu t wo litI le sketcehes, iii t bis

.\loine s, coueeriîîg tlie bistory of
('la eaii ~iotand t lie legend of the

roldeîî I)og. Their mtueqeis
50 delihitd KirbY that lie vimwed lit-
xi otîb iîake thebruthle gî'oiîîd-work o?
a ('aiiadiaii îîovek Thus thle (Cbieti

d (î''was iîîspired b>' Sir .Jamues
LeMioiîîe. Aii(l lus, too, %v-as the spirit
thiat quiekeîîed iitost of the great
C amoîîai books froîîî 1 86( to 1910O.
Aa d if is froîîî tbis staîîdpoiiît I plir-
p)ose iii tlîis article to evatiuate Sir
,Jatîiîes's plaee iii our native literaIture.
But il miust uiot bc forgol teii that
there werviieîuativ otiier sîdes to his
longr aîîd active life. Foi- vears lie
xvas ai tirst a bus18 barrister and sub-1
s en1tI lv a servanit of the ('rowîî.

Siuîce, boivever, bis itera ry activi-
t>' extends front bis earlv îna;ibood to
is latest X'ears, it is îîcessar ,v to le-

eapitulai e soîne tilîig of tbe mnan 's
own life. iii order tbat we nias arrive
at a better mîiderstaiffing of his
m-ork.
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SIR JAMES LEMOINE

LeMoine ivas borni at Quebec iii
I8 Hls father camne of one of the

fe 1rench noble faînilies that ever
settl(d in Canada, for, according to
the historian Freland, they were
connected with the Baron de Lon-
gueiuil. His parental ancestor land-
od at Quebee about 1665, and the
sublsequen4ýtt deeds of the Lemoines in
(';iuaiia are too well known to
-very student of history to men-

tion here. On bis mother's aide
lie was descended from a Scotch
race of Loyalists, thle MacPhersons
of Inverness, Scotland, and later
of l>hiladelphia. Daniel MacPher-
son, his grandfather, who thus
sacrificed comnfort and case to follow
the 01(1 t!ag, unlike the majority of the
unfortunate Loyalists, succeeded in
ariassiîig considerable wealth in lis
new northern home at the Ujnited
Eipire Loyalist settiernent at Do-ug-
lastown. Gaspé. lie subsequcuntly
ptirchased the Seignoi-ial manor of

the turbuilent <le Beaujeu family of
thec Isle aux Grues and Isle aux Oies,
opposite Montinagny in 1829. When
Sir Jamcs's own father, a partner in
thec exporting bouse of Stuart & Le-
Moine, dîed after tinancial difficul-
tics, the Scotch grandfather adoptcd
three of thc youngest boys, of which
Sir ,Jaines was one. Consequently
front the very first Sir Jamues had iii
bis veins the two besi tinctures of
blood that have gone to the making of
the Canadian-French and Scotch.
And this no doubi gave huîn froin the
very first that pure Canadian outlook
and1 pride which rutns like a thread of
gold through ail his writings. He
was a blend of the Canadian Seigneur,
tbe Scotch Highlander and United
Empire Loyalist. These are thc bcst
essences in our Canaian aroma. Ont
of gratitude to bis kind old grand-
father lie added "Mraepherson" to
his name. Hie was adopted when only
thrce years old and bis early educa-
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tion alt he village sehool of St.
Thomtas was French, thougli at hoine
his motiier longue wvas always Eng-
lisit

Trhe death of Sir Jaumes was in-
deed the passing of one of time links
that boumîd us to our past. For as a
boy on $1. Jean Baptiste Day, June
24th, 1837, as the biggost boy of the
local scimool, Sir Jaii,. mnade lus oîîly
political, speech to Pap)ineanii on his
way to Kaitiouraska mi liis election-
eerimmg tour before the ini.surretiomi of
Lower Canada iij 1837-8. The schol-
ars lined up while Sir James cried,
uîmder the direction of bis Master, a
fiery patriot: "'Honneur et Gloire au
brave et généreux défenseur de nos
droits!'' And shrill boyish cheers
rang out. "The Canadian Demosîli-
eues,", Sir James, describing the
scene. wrote, ''stopped his carrnage,
bowed gracefully and smilingly:, and
on rolled the soft-eushioned old-style
carriage-oii the highway to sedi-
lion.''

It was in the woods of St Thomnas.
where o] d Macpherson subseq uently
moved, that Sir .Jamnes inmbibed as a

bov ftathaste for birds and uatural
luislory whiehi becanie one of luis life-
long9 si udies. Ilere lie eonceived tlie
idea of studying t heir lives uuiinutely.
Jiprt, lie flied for trout in time tiny

iiredes Perdrix, or shot birds on
the 1a1t 11d fiats thaI line the St.
Lam-renee,( Or ratisacked, in the Woods
of lime Seigumorial muanor, birds' Iests
and squ tîrrels' boards.

11) August, 1813, lue ivent to Que-
bec to attend thc P>etit Séminaire for
bis eollegiate course. Ilere, no doubt,
inI the ancient eity, lie acquired his
second great love-Canadian History.
lu 1845ý), lie was indentured for five
years to the 1Ionourahhe .Joseph Noel
Bossé, onue -of the Ieading barristers
of the lime of lime Quehec Bar. The
tirst literary projeet, ini whieh he
Iook a promuinent part, as one of ils
eiglit founders, wvag the creation of
the Institut Canadien, in 1847. Iu
establishîig this, hie showed his greal
love for the vasb folk-lore of Quebec
and begami the golden work he aehiev-
ed for Lower Canada. In 1854 hie
became a 1)arlner in the Law Firm of
Kerr -& LeMfoine. In 18561, hie muar-
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SIR< JAME~S LEMOINE. (alxtýt 9w

î'ied Miss Ilarriet M. Atkinson, a
nicce od Ilinry Atkinson of Spen.er
Wood. Lie inîiseif soon uifter acquiit'-
ed the sitnailtir house, Spencer Orange,
wlîehl 1w mîade so fainous. It is situ-
ated just outside Quebec, on the St.
Liouis Road1l and adjoins the resideince
<if the ljiu(tnanit-Governors of Que-
bee. Enîbowered iii pille, beach and
inapie, the houise with its graperies
and lawn stretelhes away to the St.
Lam-rcîne on the soîîth. The gardens
il, sca;soni arc futll of suîner tiowers
and hlie walks bird lîauîîted. as betits
the hlomle of its old utaster.

Sir Jameés turned the place into a
veritable inuseum. lcre he gathered
one oif the rarest libraries of Cana-
diana and a collection of birds that
Auduhoil camne to sec. On the south-

er11 lawii is a inonluinent uiade Ont Of
the corner stone and inscriptions Of
three o? the old city gates of Quebee.

Olt, cannons be1nngîng to Adinirai

S-ir. I oveîideii \Valker's îiI-fated ex-
pedition iiu 1711 stand tiot far fromt a
rom- of siiot gathered up around
Wolfe's camp at 'àontnioreniey in
1 759. But there were mniberless
curiosities of Indian, French and
English ixîterest, such as a collection
of walking sticks, ineluiiuîig Goiieral
Llrock 's bliffgeoîî wiiei lie coniinantLd
cd the 49th at Quebec ini 1806. Theýre
w-as aîîother staff wronghit froin the
Iimbers of the old Originial (a vessel
latinched froin the Royal Shîp.vardl
under the French Regiîne in 17-70, at
Diaînond Ilarbour, Quebec). Other
historical ships, too, were reprcsented
by carved canes. 1 -understand Sir
,Jamnes bequeathed his museurn to
Bishops ('ollege Schoo]. Lenîîoxville.
In the house were soîne remunants of
the old social life of France, that, for
a decade, at the end of the French
regirne in Canada, lived so gaily in
Parloir street. And then there were
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ln the ground.. .t %pvater Grdnge

pl Il fe ". Illa s am il ii t 1 Iiiiîiei t - thle
bolnus of 0111' national Iliistor.y.

Ilni 186- Sir -Janmes beeanv aei Lient.-
Colonel ini the Sieîlteîtarv ilit ja.

Susquent lv lie m-as ('olleetor anid
thlen Infsiiector of I nland Revenue
for Quebec D)istrtict. .Al bis life lie
battled for the preservation of our
national mionumuents. As earlY as 186î
he was l>iesident of the Coîuîniittee
entrusted ivitti the erection of a Inonu-
ient to the histoiîaî F. X. Garneau.

I le alwa ayvs advocated the erectioiî of
a inonuinent to Sainnel (le ('hanîplain,
and in; 1897 beeaine Vice-President of
the commîittee forîned for that object.
In 1893 lie rendered tiiînely service
against the vanillisîin of Quebee
walls. lui thle saine vear hie urged
the formation of a national historical
inuseum at Quebec. Why shotild flot
bis own bouse be taken over for such
an object? Surely there could be no
mnore fitting shrine. 0f bis services
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Io 0111' alrellîves andi on r sport 1 hiave
110 spaee Io expat iate ie re. My olhjeet
is ratîter to wril e of bis iît era rv
Nvork. wltieli eotiiiei(j t'iglit li t bis
final volume of ' \Liple l'eaves, 's-
sîîed iii I 906. %vlleîi le took farewell
of bis remders. Blt 111 to the Iast
-hle retaied bis elear briglit illmd(.,
Ife was 1]iîl ii lîonth. AnI attaek.I

of pnieunionia. fr'ont -'Vhic1u lie ny!
regainied bis si renigth, earrîid lin oil
lit thle advanceed age of eigity-seveuî
Years.

lu1 titis long life Sir .Jalties publisht
et! oveir tlîîrty books, pnaphlets and
brochures. Sonie twelve of these are-
lu the French language, wlîile the re-
inainder are Englisli. 'Sir James also
tlelivered, either ini Freneh or Eng-
1mbh, sottie eighteen studies before tbe
Roval Societv of Canada.

it will be'reinembered that when
the, Marquis of Lorne fouuded the
Royal Soeiety he called upon Sir
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,Jaincs and Faucher de St. Mauriîce
to preopare a 11st of suitable candi-
dat es for the Frenchi section. Faucher
dle St. Maurice made out a list of the
French poets, while LeMoine took
(harge of the historians. And it is
peeessary to bear iniind that so
i i portant aimd v'olumînîoîîs a writer

iii English should have been so closely
coiiieced ith the Frechl section.

lHc %%as absolutoly bilimîgual. This
galve huai exceptiomal facilities for
dualiag xvith ('anada's past. No one
whio is not bilimigual eau essay the
taisk. A\nd this was flio deliglit of
llis ]l*f-. And in lmif he was bilin-
gu11al, he ivas imiso releaseýd froin ail
ilose plucrile felnsof pettiness
whliv1h wrevIk s0 maarifer ini Can-
adaL, oni the reef of' national preju-
dice's. The Freacli withiout EngIish
are poor figures; but in asrnCan-
ada, at any rate, the Einglisli without
the Frenchi are equally sorry mindg
Sir James lias succeeded in writiîng
of Frechl or English thiigs without
Jarring the feelings or religions of
i1lc1 eseciv races, for lis idea!
('aii(admi as a land where menî are
iither (ýiFrench nor British, but simaj-

ly- ('anadalin. lus kmîowledge of
bothiisli Las steered hlmi clear of

aIl herfbur in lu ither direction.
hreis not a bleiîish of sectional,

rediein aîmy of his wrifings. 11e
15 al ('amadian whctlier his pen des-
-ribus t he triumph of the beautifual
t1iag of white silk with ifs golden
Ihuesi iii the wooded gorges of Caril-
lot or the vietoriouR roll of the
British drumns around Quebec's cita-
del. lndeed, one mnight even go so
far as to say if was ni for nothing
lbis first grape festival germinaf cd mit
tfelic fle of (1onfederation. Ie was
one who carried on the work of Con-
fedleration. In himuscîf lie iînited thc
best features of flhe best clements
that have gone f0 thc naking of our
national character.

To namne the varions Eng]ish works
of Sir John publislied in ail kinds of
formats, would be as tedfious as to
enumnerate the niumberless learned

soeieties f0 whicli lie belonged. For
fIe general reader, lowever, the nmost
iiîteresfing bulk of lus Englislî writ-
ing wiIl be found îii lime seven volumes
of îmiiscellameos 'a nadian themes lie
îssucd under tliq national title of
'Maple Leaves." if was in 1859 at

a gatherimig of frivmids hie first con-
ceived the idea. Froin thaf day on-
wards lie carried if 0on as a labour of
love to his dcath. Ilis seheîme was
to issue froîn fane 10 finie, in volumes
writteniîn liglît and( popular style,
"lic brightest as well as tlic darkest

pages iii (anadian iiaunais with titeir
varions aeeompanmîîeîts." The first
volume appeared iii 1863, and is a
valuable mass of Itistorical miaterial
snd folklore, which, as we have sccu,
stirre(l Kirby to write lis novel. If
awoke, indced, a widespread intercat
snd popular enitlîusîsm amoug Cana-
dians for flîcir pieturesque past. Eu-
eourage(I by the weleomc titis tirst
essay received, lie went on delving
deeper in flic maine of Canadian lis-
tory . And înusty old letters, illegible
M.S. accuinulat cd on lis Iibrary
shelves. To them lic would resort
during fleic nany long, but pleasant,
wvuuter evenings, forgetfing flic hours,
wlîilst flic îorthern bisf was lîowliug
amidst the leafless oaks and old
pines of Spencer Grange. The result
of these lîouirs is lîardly history in
the strict sense of tlic word. is
pages have a scatfered diffuseness
which demands a certain iukling int
the comîon facf s of our history sud
they would be a bewiidering labyriuth
to an3-one who lad just heard of
Canada. The result, indecd, is rafler
a quaint olla podrida into which he
lias poured anything snd evcryfhing.
Historical data, archaeology and leg-
ends are jumhled in deligliffui nîed-
ley. 11e wanders wif h us tîrougli
Canadian scenes. As hie remarks in
one of his volumes, lie lad a fancy
for historical contrasts. Thc last of
Maple Leaves appeared in 1906. But
it is not ail history and noue of it
is musty records, whether hie wrifes
of dear duil Mrs. Francis Brooke or
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jo11y Peter Kalm. One volume gives
a very full aecount of the great Cana-
diîan homes. Another is devoted to
Qiubec, the city lie loved and knew
butter than any one. Sometimes lie
takes us for a rainble on the St.
Lawrence or through what lie calis
'.eastern latitudes." HIe lias always

a legend to relate or a wonder of na-
ireý to diselose. Often lie stops us

a i iý1is narrative to listen to some one
of the ( birds hie loves, like the white-
throatedl sparrow with ils cali "'sow-
the-wlieat! sow-the-wheat! ! sow-the-
wh iea t 1 ! " At Portneuf lie remem-
bers that it was there Abbé Proven-
cher wvrote his great work "La Flore

Canaiene,"and wandering ini the
iieighibouring roads hie wonders wlie-
ther Ilerr Peter Kalm, also bota-
niisedc thiere in 1749. «"How 1 should
have enjoyed botanising througli the
nig,,hbouring fields and woods with
lm!",

Sir James knew the plumage and
hiabits of every bird. Every wood-
land, valley or hllîide flower gave
upl its securet to hin Every
st ream. runining or stili, with its shoal
of fish wa a doliglitfnl place. More-
over, lie writes with something of old
lzaakz Walton's gusto of the sweet
air and good sport. Then the folk-
lore of lis books is perhaps the ricli-
est -ift of themi ail. Wlien Sir Jamies
cornes te "Trois Pistoles," for in-
stance, Il(e bas a tale heore as ever-
wAliere. Ilow dI it aeiquire its quaint
ninie? TCrois Riviêr ' s, one ean un-
dlerstand; but, Trois Pistoles? A
limiter, it would seem, one day, came
to a river and hailed across to the
ferrymian to fetel in over. "lIt's
trois pistoles," shouted back the mer-
cenary Charon of a habitant. When
they l andied, tle hunier asked, while
paying- lis exhorbitant fare- "WJat 's
the rivers name?" "lIt lias noue as
yet," replied the ferryman. "Well,
catlilh Trois Pistoles!" chaffed the
huniter.

If yen look at the map of Quebec,
you will find a "Ruisseau de, l'Ours."
Hiear Sir -lamnes on it: "What gave it

2-

its sporting naine? 1 have a faint
remembrance of a bear story, more
than 200 years old, iii which the local
Nimrod, Seigneur Gifford, while lying
perdlu f'or wild geese-one spring-
on 1île sedgy banks of this river, is
stated to have spied a hunge bear
roamilg in tle neighbourhood, may-
hap in quest of Seignorial mutton.
Gaunt, tired, possibly unconscious of
evil intent, Uru was lapping tle

rytldrauglit of the Ruiisseau. To
subsituite ini lis long guin slugs for
goose shot was tîl, affair of an in-
stant f'or this sportinig Laird, and,
lo! bruin 's brave spirit wâs waftedl
to ýwlere alI good bears go."

lin ail lis work Sir James neyer
wrote in tedlinical terins as a s pecia-
list. Hie wisled rather to poplarise
a science, to stimlate interest in it,
te nvike a cultivated love, to stîr
thle people, possessed witl a proper
sense of national pride, to a lively
idea of thie beauties of their owni
Ii lan]. This was the motive of lis
little Nworks on Canadlian birds and

fises. lusobjetwas to ev-oke. a
niational feeling about, these hieritages.
Ile spoke net as a scientist to scin-
tists, but as a charmer wlo wouldl
pipe lis into paying hieed to those
things. And lu thiis we sue the whlole
spirit of bis life and work. Notingl(y
could be more admirable or more ap-
propriate. In our seardli for riches
as a nation toda, e are too apt to
forgo these pleasuires. We are
somiewlat ton overbuisy getting andI
spendlng to care much wvlether our
mnaples are leaifless or net.

lin the saine way, in lis historieal
studies, Sir James was not a codifier,
but merely a voyager wandering en-
trauced in tle land of dear dead men
and women, culing any flowers that
took lis fancy. Hie neyer essayed
te write history like a college profes-
sur or a Gibbon, lIn lis dressing
gown and slippers, over the walnuts
and wine, lie tells, as sîmply as lie
eau, the little thingg that go to make
np histni.y. For wlat colour a man s
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walmtcoat was, and ail the other ma-
ferils the novelist lias appropniated,
belong just as much, te fact as te fic-
tion. Sir James neyer intended to be
scientifie lu hils mretliod, like Profes-
sor Seeley, or even te subordinate de-
tala anxd group thxe thousand aud oe
clusters of tacts that encircle ecd
inevement in thec world of statesmen.
The cemmion hodmnan 's task was rat>)
cr lis aim., 11e would bring us some
of thic bricks witli which tlic palace of
the history of Canada could be built.
Ilow richily lie gave Parkmnan ef
these their lite-long friendship testi-
fies. Ile relates everything thiat
struck bis lancy li tlie cliarmning 111e-
gical way ef the elirouicler. Lu tact
that was what lie was-a chronicler
wltli a talenit for history. Aud like
all chroniclers, lie was born net mnade.
Sehelastie historians abuse elironiel-
ers, but they woxild be in a bad way
witliout tliem. For litery is writ-
ten witli a thousand things-witli
Wam]pumTI boîtS, carth mounds , naines,
stone-heaps, documents, etc. Tlie
clironicler and the archlvist prepare
tlie way of the prim professerial pi'at-
1er who evolves a succession ot tliee-
reticai studies on mankind, living be-
tweeu twe eteruities perpetnally war-
ring against oblivion. And liow ofteix
lu their Iearned treatises m tlic lin-
mnan toucli lest. This fixe chrouicler
alwaya lias and eau neyer lose. Aknd
for this reason 1 would sooner read
Sir Jaies 's tangle et ideas than tlie
meut scieutifie book on Canada,

But it is net se muci by his works
ou Canadian fiera, ernithlogy and
fisheries that Sir James LeMoine will
always be remcembcrcd in Canadian
literature or even by these eliarmiug
studies et hlm lu Qucbcc folklore or
agaiin ais an antiquarian of -wide
k-nowledge. I dotxbt net but that
wlien the history of Canadian Litera-
turc cornes te be wniften, it 'will rath-
er reaîl tfar -more vividly those liter-
any Ztsýsammenkufl~fts licld by this
gracions eld mnan in his picturesque
home at ýïilery. Tie writcr wil have
eue et the most fasciuating eliapters

of our early literature te point and its
titie will be the " Grape Festivals of
Spencer Grange. " For, hither, tu
Spencer Grange, came, at one tîme or
another, te sit in the bow-wÎndowed
library, sheltering se ach that was
precious even to thec old werld, all
the men of distinction wliem love,
whimi or caprice brouglit as pilgrimis
to the venerable town of Quebec, ci-
throned, with its thousand and oe
memaories ef sad unhappy things and
batties long ago, above, the proud
tiood of its wondrous river. As te
the enigin ef thest gatlicrings and
their influence during hall a century
over our literature, 1 cainnet do bet.
ter thon, in a bald way, recapitulate
the facto given iu thîs cennectien by
the veteran himmseif scattered tlirougli
miany a charming page ef 3daple
Leaves. But for those whe wish te
know in full how literature was les-
toed by this latter-day kindly, Col-
onial Macenas, how lie neurishied and
watered somne ef its sweetest blossoxus,
thcy cannot de better than turn te the
pages ef the delighitfully garrulous
original.

Wlicn the Fathers ef Confedera-
tien were discussing on Mounitain
Ili, at Quebee, during Septemnber,
1864, the amalgamation of the varions
provinces inte a Dominion, the M-ýr.
leMoine ef those days quietly enter-
tained George Augustus Sala, eue of
the Napolcons of English Victerlan
jonrnalism. In order that Sala miglit
meet the Quebee littérateurs, a party
was arranged for a Saturday after-
noon. Lt se happened that thic Spenc-
er Grange grapery -was at this season
Ct its best and the festival was lield
under its green archea The guests
wcre Francois X. Garneau, historian;
Abbé Ferland, Frefessor Hlubert La
Rue of Lavai, Dr. J. C. Taché, husily
engaged on Confederatien work ; the
Hlou. Josephi Cauchion, editor ef Le
Journal de Quebeo, together with the
guest of lionour. Everyoe had hlm
joke, ineluding, Sir James adds slily,
the grave Garneau. Taché iu hlm
usuai style contradlcted everyone;
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wýhiu Sala, a thickset figure, dark-
hiaired, ruddy complexioned, with
sparklixxg eyes, flashed away repartee
ini Preneli. It was sucli a suecess that
the festivals eontinued annually, last-Pinig indfeed to the end of their host 's
genial lire, What a sweet pagan idea
i. was, with the elusters of black
hanburgs and chassels doré hanig-
dxg overhed, the table ini the larg'est
,-oipai trnent bedecked with the go-~
est il-twrs and the richest varietes
of il,-e irltivated grape. Are there
suchl mcie niow in the hour of our,
larger prosperity and wider sphiere.'
With its touch of Attie Sait it alwa
rises to mny mmiid, au a comipanion pie.
turt to old Iesearbot 's "Order of'
the Good TNimes." IBut lest fancoy
lead us fromn the actual faets, it
should be said, that, thougli the
grape-f stivais continued, as stated,
the rnajority were not held in the
vinery- itself. "As%" wx'tes s&
Franlc Rhode SEr Jamvs 's daughter,
Io ivhoui 1 an indcbtcd for mnany
things, "these festivals wcre helai
early in the auitumin, when there is
Ntill great heat under the glass, it
was found oppressively hlot, so the
festivals were as a rule held i the
dining room."

Aog fixe othier elebrites th:is
hospitable knight entertained was
Charles Kingsley, w-hom. however he

desnot seemn t have found con
genial. Deani Stanley came in 1871,
and we have a quaint pietue of the
two drivirg down from the citadel
to Louis street Stanley 's historical
mmld ail interrogation point as to
why the streets were ealled d 'Auteuil,
Anne anid Richelieu while Le-Moine,
anxionsly wuondered whether hie conld
ainswer wvhat hlis learned guestf wonld
ask next.

The Ilate Justin McCarthy. author
of the w-ell-knowîx "History of Our
Own Time," no doubt tastd the
Spencer Grange vintage in 1886. The
present Lord Mýorley ealled on Iho
genial soul in October, 1904, and
they- hadl a quiet chat on Canadiaxi
bistory, which exxded in) TLeoine sing-

ing the praises of one wvhose nanxe is
inseparably bound up with Canadian
history and literature and life as the
HlomLer of our hcroic age-Francis
Parýkman. le finishcd his laudation
with "The chair you are oceupying
îîow, Mr. Parkmian has maore thaiî
once sat in;" and then he chronicles,

wih harmixg naïvcty, "Morley be-
cinie thoughtfuL."

%s a imatter of !Sct leMinhe knewv
I>arkman for upwvards of thirty

yvrand they laid two greait loves
iu commifon-Calndian hiistory ilnd
horticulture. Parkrnaîi Ill horticul-
turist, as Mhr "Lilium Iarkmaiîi"
andi his "Book of Roes" test iy,
rivalled 1'atkmiaiî thic historian of Nvw
France. They visited each1 othler; the
walks of "Spenerl Grange or of Park.
maýil's retreat at Jamaica P'ond] often
rounid blicia pacing up[ anld dowul i
deco discusio Ofen they wander
ed through the quiaint old sbtets of
Quebec, whiclh to themi were stili the
legend hauntcdl forumt pzAtîs of Chaun-
lain 's infant towxî. Thc Faxuous
baItlflld, the land from Cap Rouge
on tie wvst to the Faîls OF Mlont-
miorenci on thie oast was sacred
groundf to themn. LeMoixxe lad his-
tory in thle roxxgh, the ore i the
quartz stage, xhieh. wvhen it had
gone throîigh tine ucible of Park-
inan%' id, caine out pure iiolteri
mnetal purg.' of adl drwes TieMoine
kttew ivhere the treasures orfitle part
were, but Pi as Prkrnnu wvho came
baek ith thn in lis hands

B3ut ià 182 there was a viusitnt a
Spencer Grange of eveni greater in-
terest to Canadians than P'arkman.
Ile wvas a black-bearded youing mian.
a fcw years past thirty, slender,
quiet, with an urban, well-bred mnan-
ner of lis own. This was none other
than the novelit wp 110w know as
Sir Gvilbert Parker, Mý.?., of the Imn-
perýial P'arliament. "Thirouigh Dr.
(later Sir) John Bourinot's good of-
fic!es," Parker lximself writes, "I
came to kxxow Mr. LeMoine of Quebec,
the gifled antiquarian." Ilc adds:

Mre Leoine, placed l, My hands
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certain historical facts suggestive of
romance." For whon Sir James ask-
éd imii 'What brings you to Quebec
at thiis jinclement season of yoar?"y He
replied, "I have corne bere to write
a novel on Queboc, 1 want a hero-
Can you supply one?'" Aftor a mo-
ment 's thought Sir James remembor-
ed a sketch ho had written nearly

nieenyears bofore of the adven-
turcs of' one Major Robert Stobo, a
hostago from Fort Nccessity imp ris-
onied in Quebec froin 1755 to 1759.
Years ago lie hadl said: "What a sub-
ject for a Canaianir novelli" Thero-
fore calling the next day at thc Flor-
once Ilotol ho brought with him
"Maple Leaves"p for 1873 and read
bis yongp visitor the sketch o! Stobo.
Four years later Messrs. Copp, Clark
Comipany of Toronto issued the re-
suit of this gift to the wvorld in the
shiape o! the famious romance o! "The
Seats of the Mihy"wherein Robert
Stobo as; Robert Voray lives lis life

lai in hiistoryv, liaI!i ini fancy. The
history was Leon swork, the
fancey Parker', work. It is interest-
ing to note t hat t he Duvarneys of the
novel are the Duc(hes11ays, stili ono o!
Ille oldost fainilies of the, Province o!
Quebec. Sýtrangpîy enongli in giving
thiese details, Sir James notes that
Stobo was also probably the original
o! Captain Lemahlago in Smolîet's
elassic novel "fTluphrey Clinker."

Sir ameos's own remiarks on the
merits o! Parker's novel must be at
loast quloted direct: "There is as-
suredly* mudli to admiîre in "The
Seats o! the Mighty; " it is a scathing
exposé of the tainted social atuios-
phere which polluted the, colony u-
dier the Bigot régime., 'Tis a theme
mhich wiîl neyer ho, lost sigît o! by
Caxiadian historians. 'Somie passages,
however. 1l shoufld like to bc altered;
some miglit with propriety ho remov-
edl wvithout weakening- the original
plot of the, romnance. Sir Gilbert lbas
badf lis fir sliare of popular ap-
plause. Hae bas been styled byv one
critie "a new Kipling," another
cails himn "a second Robert Louis

Stevenson." Tiîne wiIl tell howv iueli
of this taify will survive. One thing
is certain, the novelist in 1892, whien
ho was gathering the materials for
his Quebec book, his residence in our
mnidst had not been suffleiently long
to, acquire what bis eminent confrère
Hlenry Van Dyke, possessed in such
a higli degree, that real, but indes.
crible aroma of the soul; la sieter
dit terre, as the Frenchi express it."1

Perhaps it is not altogether a coîin-
cidence that as I write now, a strik-
ing condemnation of SirGibr
Parker 's latest novel "The Tu(l,,ient.
Ilouse" should begin: "lIts autthor
had botter have somebody who is
familiar with South Africa go over
the proofs with him." It is clear,
indeed, that Sir James nover conoed-
ed "The Seats of the Miglity" thec
place lie gave to that other offispring
of his, Kirby 's "Chien P 'Or." A
a matter of fact Sir Gilber-t's niovel
is about as valuable as a work of
art as Miss Agnes Laut's "Lord(s of
the North," and no more. Kirby's,
old-fashioned, stilted "Chien d 'Qr"
and Roberts 's dainty fancy "A Sister
to Evangeline" stand out beyond
thom ail in point of aeeuiracy and
lldelity to local colour. Ilistorical
novels o! Canada, as of other elimies
and times, are often too lîghtly iinder-
taken. Why even Sir Arthur Conan
Doyle in his novel "The Refuigees"
finds it necesary to, rescue Ilugute-
nots at Quebec from imprisonment
for their faith! But any scLioolboy
knows that New France is tho only
region where there lbas noever been
persecution for the sake of religrion.
The only Iaw that concernel liige,-
nota in the Frenchi réime was to
the effeet that they coul not winter
in the coiuntry witholit permission
or assemble for the sake of religion.'

But I have by, no nieans mentioned
ail who camre 'to see Sir James, with
whom ho gossiped IÎterature, bis-
tory, birds or t1owers. Governors-gen-
oral, poets, divines, natuiralists, bis-
torians, journaliats and men of action
,are on the roll. Sir Erasmus Omi-

--'; ýpros- rtr o aaa" yS . asn 37.
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mauthe Aretie explorer, scientist
iiudý Admiiirai of the British Navy,
wheni ai .eptuagenarian, paid hiin a
visit. W. J). IIoweIls the Ameriean
Novelist camie. Roberts, our national
pnet, staivud with hirn. le met .Joa-
qiit Miller, the singer of "Songs of
thie S-ierra,ýs," whoinSwýinburniehailed
als a brothier, and who for a space at
crYoss-Iegged iu Rossetti 's own magie

ciceat Chielseai smiokýing cigarettes.
Thewre weýre others. For instance Au-
duboitveu in thie gardetii at Spen-
cer. Grangre .ommem0lloratefs the visit
of tho greval Johni James Auidlboni
who caeuie to presentf Sir dines with a
(-opy' of his faîious "Ornithologieai
l3iogr-aphy."

Theni, too, a band of young
Frenoicli-Caniadians thronged to him,
sulh as Josephi Marmette, the
iiistorical novelist, Faucher de St.
Maiurice, one of thli best of Frencli
Canaiîda 's story-tellers, Achille Frecli-
etlte, Blamijiin Suite, thie hlistorian of
Three ivers, etc. I fact lie knew
eve'(rybody who was anybody. There

nos11 trend of Canadian history;
thiere wasq nothing about our birds
or our, wild ilowers or the St. Law-
rence fissh or the habitant legends hie
did not eagorly thronghout his long
life seek out. On ail lie gossiped ini
tlie same eliarning way, as 1 have

said before, in dressing gown aud
slippers. Ilus booksansd brochures,
his leaflets alnd scattered letters are
a bountîful trea;sure, without whieh
no0 oue eauli i*eally' kiow nînch about
the earIy daýYs of our couintry.\ Wheth-
er lie give uis old C teuSt. Louis
uîemuiior-ies of Guy vaeon' nose
frezn or. of Jeuan Baptilsteý and Gen-
crs!a I'ruecott; w1wether lic wander
xvîtlî rodi anid guni as Joimthanuii Old-
buck through his helve povinice;
wheuther hie give uis al iiut for anti-
quarlies to cr-ack il) locat1iug Chaniii-
plin' tonîbh, -1larc foot-niote on
hlorses Mu the1e1 c ré,gimel, or ani
expIositionl on1 Frieimell - Canaianll
uoaths; whtli e lis al legenld Io

m1aeor al scienifie fact(. to aittaiin
concern 11ng ou ltora, he is nye tire-
sore(,tye duill As a bedaide book

for- Caain voung andl old, as a
haglgis of antiquar-iin r for no0ve-
lists 111d othiers thiere is nothinig il
our lieaelike' his workî for' initer-
esbt andi( value. Hlistorianis of thle fiu-
turc wvill bless blis nanlie, antiqjuaries
wili desire to canonise hiîn, anid wve,
thle aiverage, readers, wil long to have
thec tixto read hirn as lie ougýlit to
lIe sd leisturely, in Il good oid-
fashiloxîeý wa . For he. Nvas of the old
school and thevre will bie nýo more Le-
Moines



PROVINCE OR NATION?
BY JOHN LEWIS

N EAILYevery advocate of self-
N goveriiiient s y h tlie la also,

inmiper-ialiSTm; and so nearly every
iniperialiat says thiat hie is for self-
governmlent. It wouldj be eaisy for the
hwo classes to coie tog-ether and pas
a resolution to thia effect: "Resolved
that we favour thie largest mneasure of
self-government that i.a compatible
wvith iniperial uinity," or "Resolved
that wve favour the largeat mneasure of
imperial unity that ia compatible
wîthi sel f-goverinment."' But the
agreemeont would be a sham. it
w-ould leave the question unsettled.
There ia a difference. The interest, the
anxiety, the earneatness, somnetimes
the anger with which the subjeet is
discluaaed shows that the difference
i4 f oit, evon wliere it cannot be exact-

The difference la that one party
se-eks to inake Canada a nation;- the
other seeka to make Canada a pro-
vince.

This definition la compatible witli
th.e sincerity of the gtatexuenta of
both parties limperial federations
înay be sincere ivhe i they say tliey
a re 'lot seeking f0 abridge the liber-
ties of Caniada. They are not doing
go consciouisly. They bolieve that
under imperial federation we could
enjoy the saine liberty as the Province
of Aiberta enjoys within the Do-
minion or Canada. They declare that
the Britiall Empire lias now reaeh(,-ed a
stagye resembling that of B3ritishi North
America in the early sixties, and that
the next stop, now as thon, is federa-
tlou.

The other aide of the case may be

stated thus: The analogy is by no
inoans complote. To the extent thlat
there ia an analogy, it Lurnisheas an
argument not for but againat the pro-
posed conatitutional change. Th'le
degradation of Canada fromi a na-
tional to a provincial statua would ho
r-eactîinary, revolutionary and dang-
erlous.

The various coininunities of the
Brîtialih Empire are absolutely unilke
the provinces which were united at
confederation or have ice Joined
Canada. Australia, New Zealeand,
Canada, probably Sout h Af rica, mnay
bo eompared with the Provinces of
Canada, and thoey miglit be federated
on soiiethingi like equal, ternis, if
federation were necoasary. The Unit-
cd Kiugldomn, m-hiohi i at present more
popfflous and we(.althy than ail the
rest eombined, la unliko al of thein,
notably ln social structure. India,
which contains thireo-fourths of the
population of the Empire, is not selIf-
govorning, and thec strongest imperial-
ista declaro mnost vehemiently that it
nieyer eau be self-governing. Thereý
remnain Egypt and varions Crown
colonies aind dependencios, govornod
in divers ways, but most of thieni gov-
erned paternally, and incapale of
formling parts of a self -governing
1 algue .

One of the chier. objecta of thie
fedieration of Canada -was a customas
union-froc trado between the Pro-
vinces and a common tariff against
the, rest of the wvorld. Sicli a eus-
tomas union wouild bo abaolutcly im-
possible in the B3ritisli Empire. Cana-
dian mainuifactuirers would not for a
moment entertain fthc proposai to ad-

4
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mit British manufactures f ree. The
people of Great Britain will not con-
sent to have their food taxed. The
abandonmient of food tax as proposed
by the Unionista is signifficant.

Since the establishment of self-
government some seventy years ago,
the progress of Canada lias been as
satisfactory as that of any country
in the wvorldl; satisfactory whether
,you consider it front the Canadian or
fromn the British point of view. The
Empire can grow strong only as its
parts grow strong. Nevertheless,
there lias always been a timid axÀd
reactioniary class whieh feared and
resisted the growtli of Canada, and
regarded every stop lu self -reliance
as a mnovemnent Woward separation. It
opposed responsible government bit-
terly until the logic of facta showed
that the country could be governed
in no other way. It was fearful of
confederation. It îs Wo-day oppos-
ing the formation of a Canadian
navy. The avowed reasorts are stra-
tegic; but beneath this there Îs a fear
that if Canada loses the sense of de-
penidence on the protection of Great
Britaini she will break away. Al
history is against the belief; but for
some men history is written in vain.
Th'le samne errors are repeated fromt
age to age.

Nationality lias been a powerful
force in the progress of Canada. It
supplied one of the strongest argu-
mients for confederation. British
connection and British sentiment the
Provinces had bel ore confederation.
Yet it was undoubtedlv felt by the
statesmen of thiat time that Britishi
sentiment required the aid of Cana-
dian sentiment as a unifying foreg.
Wherever, aI ter confederation, there
was a real or imaginary danger of an.
nexation, the opponents of annexa-
tiou made their appeal to Canadian
as well as to British sentiment. They
appealed to the pride of Canadians,
remindlug them that they had a coun-
try larger than the United States to
develop, aud that they might hope Wo
eýstablish liere a nation whieh would

vie in greatness with the Republic.
They argued that Canadians could

enjoy within the B3ritish Empire an
autonomy and an ideiûtity which they
must surrender if tliey became part
of the United States. ln those days
it was not the fashion of imperialists
to sneer at aatonomy. They were
wise. Their appeal to, national pride
was not made in vain. Some of their
,successors are not so wise. A Cana-
dian inember of Parliament tAus us
that the progress of self -government
has now gone far enougli, and if car-
ried farther must resuit in separation.
is ideal is that Canada shonld have

a place in the Emiesiilar to, that
of a ProvÎice of Canada. Carried to
its logical conclusion that menus that
the identity of Canada will be lost,
and that the naine of Canada will
no longer stand for citizenship or be
an incentive to patriotisni. The pow-
erful national sentiment to which the
opponents of annexation appealed is
Io bie thrown away. Surely thiat is a
diangerous experimient. Surely it is
better Wo pursue the old and well-
tried policy of letting British senti-
ment and Canadian sentiment grow
together.

National spirit prevented Canada
fromn acceplîing the position of a
grouip of 'States in the American
Uni on.. National spirit was the impulse
of the Canada Firgt movement,
wiehi powerfiilly infiit-eed the pub-
lic life of Canada. National spirit
inspired Canadians to undertake the
building of thie Canadian Pacific
T'lailway, a tremendous enterprise
wlien you consider thef available re-
sources of thie country, in the early
eighties. Now conqider the resuit of
miakinig Canada a Province of thec Emn-
pire. It would place Canada in a
position of permanent inferiority Wo
the United States. To-day we can
compare the two-nation with na-
tion. But under the altered arrange-
ment, the position of Canada would
be like that, say, of Texas in the
Union. The Texan is donbtless proud
of his State, as the Ontario man is
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proud of bis Province. But that is
not the same as national citizenship.

Should Canada be reduced to a
Province, and should there be in fu-
ture any dlanger of annexation-and
the Imperîalists have that danger
constantly before their minds-the
opponents of annexation could no
longer appeal to Canadian national
sentiment, to the desire to build up
on this continent a nation whieh xnay
rival the United States, The policy
of consolidation and absorption tends
to destroy that sentiment. They
w'ould flnd that in belittling and jeer-
ing at autonomy, they had destroyed
one of the mrost powerful forces on
thieir own side.

Some of the advocates of centralisa-
tion eomnfort themselves with the no-
tion that provincial autonomy is the
saine thig as the autonomay whieh
Canada now enjoys. It is a delusion.
A Province of Canada does not con-
trol its own tariff. It bas only a very
limited control over taxation; for the
Dominion Parliament levie8 taxation
not only for Dominion purposes, but
to provide large subsiies for the
P'rovinces. A glauce at the British
North America Act shows that the
Provinces surrender to the Dominion
powers at lest as great as those
whieh they retain.

Advoeates of centralisation mnay
plead that they do not iutend to go
that far, or to surrender that mauch
to their new Imperial Legisiature or
Council. Do they know how far they
initend to go? Do they realise how
far they niay be drawn by the pro-
greas of events, even against their
own intention?7 If not, they may
study -with profit the development of
the idea of Canadian confederation.

In 1859 a convention of Upper
Canada Reformera resolved in favour
of recasting the constitution of Can-
ada, giving each Province local free-
dom, und allowing matters of coin-
mon interest to bo controlled by a
central body. One of the delegates,
Mr. George Sheppard, warned them
that the central government would

overshadow the Provinces. Hec told
theni that there was an inherent ten-
deney in central bodies to acquire in-
ereased power. In the United States,
hie saîd, a Federal party had advo-
cated a strong central government
and excuses were always being songht
to add to its glory and influence.

The convention was deeply im-
pressed by this speech, and in defer-
ence to it, the proposcd resolution
was amended, so as to provide for
"isome joint authority" for federal
purposea, instead of a general gov-
erumenli

Yet, in spite of this precaution,
when the scheme of Confederation
was worked out a few years later, it
did provide, not for a league, with
"esome joint autbority" for commun
action, but for a powerful central
governmnent and Parliament, and for
limited Provincial powers. There is
no guarantee that the rage for cen-
tralised'Imperial government will flot
carry is that f ar, or at least farther
than those who are now playing with
centralising schemea expeet.

The British Empire ba.s grown
through recognition of national sen-
timent and national autonomay. It is
a suecessful coneeru. The Roman
Empire and the Spaniab Empire, and
the Empire of the first Napoleon inay
have heeu more symmetrical and more
centralised. But they had two great
faults. Firet, they were not free.
Second, they ied. The British Em-
pire is free, at least as to its self-gov-
ernîng communities. It is alive. It
is growing. If you have a faînily in
that happy condition, will. you dose
it with a quaek medicine about w%,hieh
you know nothing except that it has
produeed a crop of funeraIs in your
neiglibour 's household?

'What motive exeept a restless de-
sire for change is there for substi-
tuting a revolution for the evolution
which constitutes the history of Can-
ada and of the Empire? Why leave
the path along which we have tra-
velled in cafety f rom strength to
strength, and plunge into the jungle?



THE LOSI SHIPMATE

By THEOL)ORE GOODRII)GE ROBERTS

S OMEWIIERE lie failed me, sonîewlicre lie slipped wy
Youth. in bis ignorant fait h and his briglit array.

The fides go ont: the tides eomce flooding in;

Sf iii tlie old years die and the new begin,
But Youth ?-
Somewherc wc lost each other, hast Ycar or i tcdy

Sýomewliere lie failed me, Down at the harbour-s'ie

1 waif cd for hlm a littie, wheýro the aneliorcd airgosies ride.

1 thoughlie came-the steady "trade" blew free -

1 thouglit lie came; 'f was but the shadow of mci!

And Youth ?-

Somewliere lie turned and Tcf t me, about t1ic turu of flhc tide.

PerlIaps I shall find him. It maay be hie waits for me,

ipngthose wines we knew, beside Ro!flC fropie sea.

Thli tides stili serve, and 1 arn out andI awa;y

To seareli the spicy harbours of ysedy

For Youth,
Where the lampa of the town are yellow beyond thle Ihamips ou f ho quaiy.

Somewherc lic failed me, om hrelic shippedaw -

Youfh, wîfh Mas ignorant hiearf andI Jis briglit array.'

Was if in Badost G(bd, 1 would pay fo know'

Was it on Spanish lli, whereoflic rosesý bllow

Ahi, Youfh h
Shal 1 liear your lauglifer f o-morrow, in painfed Olivio?

Somiewiere 1 failed him. Someliow 1 lt him depart-

Youtli, who, would only slcep for flic morn 's freali starf.

Tlie fides slippcd ouf, ftle fides washed ouf and in,

And Youfh and 1 rejoieed in fleir wasfrel din.

Ah, Youfli!
Shall 1 ind you soutli of flic Gulf ?-or are you dead in iny liearf ?



THE MARTIAL VERSE

CANADIAN POETESSES
BY J. D. LOGAN

AUTHOR 0F " SONGS 0F THE MAKERS 0F CANADA"

T lIE literary history of Canada
whichi are extraordinary' , peculiar,
anomnalou8, paradoxical, or unique. It
contains one to which ail these epi-
thets or qualifications may be applied,
namnely, the priority, facility, and
popularity of Canadian poetesses as
mnartial lyrits-as the. flrst "vo0ices"
-flrst ini time and first ini power and
honour-of the Canadian people's
militant patriotisrn.

The. relative strength of Canada's
"lady singers" (as Mr. W. D). Light-
hall flnically phrases hia nomnencla-
ture), 1 should signalise as an extra-
ordinary and peculiar literary phen-
omnenon. The. quickness with which
tihe mnen of Canada have perennially,
froin early nineteeuth century day' s
to the. present, perceived and acknow'-
ledged the gift of literary speech in
thie womten of Canada, and the re-
spect and admniration with which the.
mien have regarded tiie prose and
verse of Canladian wonien-this 1
should signalise as an anomalous lit-
erary pheinoienon. Neither of these
phenomnena, however, may be regard-

ed as paradoxical or as unique 1It is
conceivable that one or both iinighit
have obtained in the literary history
of any other country, and xnay oh-
tain in more notable degre. in'somne
later civilisation, when, as it appears
must eventually happen, women will
attain full spiritual and social en-
franchisement-tlieir indubitable na-.
tural righit to complet. f reedoni in
self -expression.

On thie other hand, the fact that
tii. "ladyý, singera' '-the gentie poet-
esses-of Canada should have been
the first and most potent "voices" of
the. patriotic mnilitary spirit of their
country or countrym-en, the. flrst snd
readiest aud best in producing, for
imumediate need, popular martial
verse-this seeins to nie a uniMue,
paradox, a literary phienomrenon in
itself.* For the paradox does not lie
in the fact that in Canada during the.
Civil War of the Rebellion of 1837-8,
the. Fenian Raids, the Metîa rebel-
lions, under Louis Riel, and the South
African Wathe women, rather than
the imen, of the country, produced thie
first and most popular-the bet-

*Mr. Eric S. Robertson in the Preface to his excellent "Eiugilsh Pootesses",
neelessly worries himself over the fact tbat, as lie says, "Ladies who write -verse
nowadays (Io not care te bû es.lled 'Poetesses.' Just as Imean' is a. generia terse, ese-
braeing both sexes, and 'weman' a specifie terni, connoting no loss of spiritual dignity,
so 'poet' is a genieric terri for ail singers en masse, usnd 'poetess' is a specific terse te
be Used whon mer as siicb is requilred for exact distinction, the enidinig 'ess) haviugthe
funiction neither of a diminutive ner of ondearing innuendo." As for Mr. Lighll L
"lajdy qingers,"1-that phrase is vulgar and abortive. It suggests the prudish origin
of the term% wheh mone "nice'> people apply te domestie animnas-' 1Iady dog', or
igent1erenu cat,1' for instance,

0F
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patriotic martial verse. The paradox
lies in the fact that the moat gentle,
sensitive, and refined sex, lu whom
war, atbove ail other social evils, is
mo.st sad(deing, ruthlessly ruinons,
and abhorrent, shonld, as it were,
have "'sprung" lu the occasion, as if
i1, were providentially created for
their sole privilege and glory, of sing-
ing the martial lyries whieh either
inispired, infiamed, and sustained
the patriotic military spirit of
ihteir hiusbands, sons, and brothers, or
commemorated that spirit and heroic
deed and evenit in times of war, ai
that Canadian puetesses should have
exeelfled extraordinarily in martial
verse. Thi is a genr whieh seldomi
ries lu the dignity of pure poetx7,
and which, under the eraftsmainsfixpj
of Caainpoetesses did not altain
lu suli digniity, but wih eeîe
les, was always popilarly reeeived,
proved effective of ils purpsea
not infreqjuently was su inspired and
,well wroughit as to wini the notice
andi pulic appreciation of eminent
foreigu puets and lilrary erîlies.

Furher: the phomenon seems the
more paradoxical and unique wheni
iwe reflect on the nature and culture
of the chief Canadian poctesses-
Clanadian by residence or by birî-
who essayed martial verse. Mrs.
Suisanna Moodie, fi and suprwee
lyrist of the Civil War- of 183'7-8, %vas
married bo a veteran soldier. Besides,
she and lier husband, Colonal Moodie,
bail spent several ycars, preceding
thi war, in Canada daily lghting
for- mere sustenianceý and against de-
strucetion froxu nature, wild beastas,
and miishap by w-aler and tire. Con-
tinually- ths '<roiighig it ini the,
bush"iý (10 use lier own apt phrae),
aud ever batling against dealli, the
"Rightiing spirit" was natuirally en-
genidered in lier hy her intimate coin-
panionship with a sldier-husband,
and by lier consant baille wvith lier
envicronment And havig nalural
literary gifla, which she had fre-
qlueutly exercised with suecess, boii
in prose and verse, inevitably-for

she wvas left alone, in the wilderness
during the P'apineau-MacKenzie
fracas, and, in her abject loneliness,
thiouglits of the war and its possible
dire resuits 10 herseif and Canada,

a elas Great Britain, imust haveý
beeni upperxnost in hermidM .
Moodie turned for, diverting mental
occupation and solace Io writing,
and, to uise AristIot1e's fanions iniedi-

cllontaphor, puirged out lier suir-
ehiargedl einotions by expressing lier
fIghfig qpuit and ilitant paytrio
ism in riniging, rousing, popuilar mair-
t tal verse.

No psychiological subtleties are re-
quired to explain MIrs Moodie s es-
says in patriotie marial verse. The(

aW tif Parsimnn; mpels us Io
find a sulffieient explanation of thle
facet in Mrs. ooi'sinnate lit-
erary genins ait in the stres of lier
social ad poliil environmnent. IBut

whnwe obs'erve, suli aninncet
iiaive, philanthropie, and suffering

eraueas ilarriet Annie Wlilkins> or
bueli a rare, tender, delicate spirit a,,

IsblaV. Crawfor-d, or suchl doxacas
tic, cultuired, and retiring w-omen as
Mlrs. arl Curzoni, Mr.Annie Roth-

w~1l-ehrisiad Miss Agnes Maie
Mcacelebrating the patriotic

mdIaiii of their cuntryxuen or
coinemoiorating Canadian valour,
hProie deed or event, we are face Io
fae with somnethling whieh is n0 me1(re
je( dle joie- (possibly- caused by soine
accidentai poogca conditons of
patriotie, ecstasy), buit whieh is a lit-
erary phenumnron in ilseif.

Fillyý: 1 hlave been carefull 10 ob-
soive tha,,t the martial verse( of Cana-
dian poctesss is lo le regarded trit-
ly ats verse but that, thiougli the(
grwy seldoin attains even in the
mnort highlyv cultivated eountries, 10
the dignity of poetry, the chief Cana-
dian poetcsss who essayed this species
of verse exelled in Yip.Aso I mnust
be understood Io be dealig strictly

ihfirst, martial verse as suicli, and,
secndyCanadian martial verse,

thiat is lu say, verse whieh was inspir-
cd by local Canadlian, conditions, or
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whieh, if British or Imperial event is
itNvolved-în xl, coloured the cause or

circmetncewith reterences 10 Cana-
diani 11anh1ood, aorcivilisation, or
idcals, aîxid wvich-l was eoniposed by

reietor native-born Canadiail
pn..esses. I arn foreed to eall atten-
t'on to this limitatÎin, bLeause the
wiurtal verse ;, Canadi'ia j>x)tesseýs,
1). 1 esson of its social origin, ils prac-
iial and eh erlpurpose, its re-
otirjýd popular appeal to the heart
anid Ie1 niientary-N eniotions, rather thatu
le the oeýsthetýi e seniisibilities and the

unagina1io1, the neessity of ils mal-
ter cuningii for miore than ils forîn
and arlistry, and the forthright
iethiod or ils composition, must not

be comipared whih that fluer species of
patriotie verse which sublimates sen-
t imients of homneland, of national char-
acteristics, virtues, exploits, institu-
tionis, and idleals, and which, thougli
eomposed undler paîriotic lire of heart
andc jimaginiation, is written wilh pa-
tient era-ýflsmýantship and an eye single
to lyrical eloquence and to beauty of
diction, imiagery,, and verbal music.

1 a111 not Ihus derogating froin the
excellence of the martial verse by
Canadian poetesses. I wish nierely
b nak it plain,' at the outsel, that
othier formes of paîriotic verse by
Caniadiani poetesses and pee are
niearer the standard of pure poetry;
thal, for instance, Mire, Moodie 's
"Address to the Freemen of Can-

da"while a ringing, rousing, war-
lyrieC, is hardly poetry, or flot se su-
perior as poetry as is hier - Quebec";
thal lisabell:a Crawford 's ''The Rose
of a Nation 's Thlaniks,"* while vigpr-
oES anld rhy,,thmiie, is iiierely good
verse as eomnpared with the beauty
and1( dignifled eloquence of her fine
pem, "Canada to England"; that
miss Machar 'e "Our Lads to the
Fronit," while inspiriting, ie neither

80 winingnor eo salisfying as hier
'Canaa's irthidayv"; or that the
warlyrcsof the Canadian poctesses,

save *the exlraordinarily fine martial
vese or poetry of Mreý Annie Roth-

wel-Chisle.inherentlv are not aS

excellent as the bcdt paîriolie verse
of the other species by themselves or
by George M'~urray, John Reade, Wil-
liam Wye Smith, or the grandiloquent
paîriot-singer, Charles G. D. Roberts.

StilI, when Ibis distinction îin
species and arlistry is kept in vie-w,
my original proposition stands. The
fact Ihal the first and readiest and
best, that is, niost popularly received,
singers of martial verse in Canada
were Canadian poetesses, is a literary
phenomenon in itself. And since so
eminent a poet as the laIe Sir E dwin
Arnold and other pocîs and eniles
have remarked the phenomenon,
without adding any detailed appre-
ciation or explanation of ils causes
or qualilies, il is worth while for us
bo attempt a cnitical appreciation of
the martial verse of Canadian poet-
esses. To these pleasant occupations
1 now turn. I shaîl begin with mat-
lers of Iiterary history aind oesthie-
lics.

Patriotie martial verse in Canada
began wvith the Civil War of the Re-
bellion of 1837-8. At leasl, I have
been unable to find any published
samples of martial verse, cither by
Canadian poce or poel&sses, contem-
porary with the War of 1812-14.
There were, of course, before Ihat war
poems whose themes were connecîed
wilh the history of war in Canada,
as, for instance, Valenline Neville 's
"The Reduction of Louisboroughi,"
(1759), and Middleton Iloward's
" The Conquest of Qucbec. " The lat-
ter, which I have in nxy collection of
Canadiana, appears in a volume of
eolleeted Oxford Prize IPoems, the
volume bearing the date of 1807, but
the poem itscîf bearing the date 1768.

Alsuch verse, howevcr, was wholly
I3ritish in epinit. On the other hand,
the sentimen>it of a country net long
enoughi dwclt in, though inherited
"to have and te hold," eould not
have developedl sufficiently to cause
it to bure-t forth Înt martial song,
The required poetry avit the time of
the War of 1812-14 was, to use a
hackiieyed phrase, the poetry of
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splendid deeds. But if that war pro-
duced no poets or poetesses wlio sang
inspirational martial verse for the
,occasion, it must have increased the

Oes f solidarity amongst the people
inhfabiting Canada, which would stili
more increase as the years went on
up to the time when flot a foreign foc
but internai civil strife drcw the
Canadilans together for the preserva-

within its owni borders and withini
theo possessionis of the llritish Crown.
AIl, that waýs futierecessary to
maý1keo possible thie appearance of mar-
tial soaigs in Canada wais Ilhe pres-
enice et somieone wlio pos.sessrd na-
uiii-i lyrical gifts, the surcharge of

patriotic andi( militant emotion whieli

!itelei r to ',turnl off", realdy Verse
xvhli liad thle rhyiýthmt that tr-ip.
1a1ullyI. alonlg thle tonigue and thlat
ise sings ils wvay into flhe heurt and
mle!nory.

AUl theseP conditions were fulfilied
ini thie geiis, and solitary "bilsh"
]ife of Mr.Susainna Moedie .\11d she,
becam1e tlle flrst Ca1nadian1 singer of
inspirationial, as dtngshdfromi

commenoraive, martial verse. She
iius-t haive, been a %voman of extraor-
dinar11y goed senise, and eertaiily gift..
ed withi a savinig seuse of humnour.
At any rate, she haid a very mnodest
and haif-humiorous estimaý,teI of the
value of her martial veorses, and,
fromn the criticail point of view, lier
ownl mlodest estilmate of thleml is Sound
and admiirablv phrased in the plain
varnacuflar. For hiethe writer of

"TeAdvertii3emPnt" (which ia a
sort of Preface iniserted by the pub-
lishers) te her "Roughing It in The
Bush," states that "during the re-
beliilon in Canada, her loyal ly-ries,
promnpted hy strong affectioni for her
niative country, were eircuilatedç and
sungl throughout; the colony, and pro-
duced a great effect in rongnL an
enthusiastic feeling in faveur of pub-
lic order," Mrs. 1!voodie herseif
Modes1ly remnarks (op. cît, &up,, voÏj.,
P. 191) :

'1 maust own that niy British spirit
was fairly aroused, and as t coubi
not aid i suingiiiL the enemies of
mny beloved vouryv %\ithi ny arra, 1
did what littie 1 ,ould to secrve the
good eauseý( witi my- pon. 1t nia.%
probiab1y amjuse niy readers, te givu
theim a fow speciillr)ns of thlese loyal
staývs, whielh were widely ' circulatud
through the colony at the time,.

I sli1old lie a myopi)])e critie if' I didl
net respect thie beginingaf of th1ings,
and se, before 1 ilval with the oestlie-
tics ofrtl verse, i wiil quote, a
fewý liles o[" Mrs. Moodie 's .loyal\ý

stvs"as shlo enIla thenuwi, lifi.
ile years aerteywere eemlposed

("Roghin li l e Bush" was
publ ishied in 1852), ightli, inlher
opiin, serve le ams~radr
of her beook ini w1ich hermaria
lyries; werev( reprintfed. 1 wIll quote,
11h0 third and hast, stansa1s er ir "Adf-

droa t e, oremne Cnd,
(op. ct. .sP.. 191 )

"Canadian will ec!5e the flag
llenea;ýt I %l hoý( fols 1,your fatheors bled,
Supplated b the vilest rag

That 11u het fo rapjine lel?
Thoii emje ,i t rnnt 's qsway,

Thy' triple, hue-s are-( dyed iii gore;ý
Likp b)is, tby owe bas pQsdaway-,

Like blis, tby- short-lived rup ' r

In a footuete Mr.Moodie expIlis
that ''the vietrag" la -the tri-
coloured flag aýssumïed b he rlebs"
The use ef' the phrase, lias, et' course,
botlh p)sychloIegical1 and othicwarý-
rant Th'le thiouglit of tlie, tri-coioured
flag, of its bloedy history lu the
Fre(nclI Revolut ion disgusted lier sense,
ef nob)iIityý and riheuses nd
hike ouers lier diction ande im1agery
saink in corresponidence with the faUl
in spirituial dignlty ef lier sbet
1 observe this in order te forestall
the criticismn that thiÎs speclien Of
lier martial verse is liardly mlartial
and net worthy verse,. Ashtcy
she is quite justified in sinking and
rising with the emotional dignlity, cf
lier subject. She sinks in the third
stauza, but she rises magniloquenrtly
in thie fifth (final) stanza. Thius:
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1JJy ail the blood for Britain Ohed
(;n many1ri a gloilous battlefieldl,

To-the free wvinds1 ler standard spread,
Nooths ae insurgents yield,

Wjtli Ioy-I bosoi beating high
,fl Vour gooti pause securely trust;

'Qed and X iutoria' be your cry,
.And eriusii the traitors to the dust."1

Comp11aroed witli standard martial
Songs, Sucli as Burns 's "Scots Whia
IJae Wi' Wallaeae led," or "The
Marohi of the Mon of liarlecli," or
"Die WVaclit arni Rllelin," thje first
tlir-ee lies of* thle foregoing staniza
are really excellent. The vocables are

inulitll , thie rhyithînl mo0ves,
rapidty and carnies one. with it, and
thougli the third lune might be im-
provud by the use of tho word dfling"
for the word "spre-adi" in the text,
sitill '"lTO the free winds lier stan-
dlard spread" inlcreases respiration,
and stiinulates ideated sensations of
free movemnent and expaniding persan-
ality. Aitogether, it is a vigorous-
a "breezy" hine. No Canadian need
feel ashaxned of it. And what mag-
nifieent eniergy is ini the last two linos
of the stauza! Th2le reader no sooner
reach es this Uine, " God and Victoria "
than hie shifts baek the accent to the
word "God," emnphasi-ses it witb. a
fulil burst of breath aud witli a change
in piteli, and theni impulsively spurts
ont the utterance of the reinaining
syllables iii the sarne ehanged pitoli
unrtil lieý attacks the word "cry,"
whiêli is both oxytoned and emphlas-
ised. Thuls the lUne becoinés a yeni-
table hattle-shout and inspiriting slo-
gan. MWter this riniging, ronsing, en-
ergising oxytone line cornes the bary-
toine cadencýe, "AndL crush the trai-
tors to the duast." The reader braces
liimself for aetiou-takes in a fuli
breatli, fronts liii eyes, sets his jaws,
-sud all bis muscles, sud lunges for-
ward ta tlie fray. Both are brave

lie;bath are eilergising, impelling;
andc tlip whioie stauza is a magnificeut
qslample of inspiriting martial verse.

NoCanadian need feel asliamed to
recitý,e it before the admirera of Ro-
bert 13urus, Williamn Duthie, or Kari
Wilhehn.w

Though historically snd oesthetie-
aily the tliird and fourth stanzas of
Mrs. Moodie 's first martial lyrie are
justifiable, poetically viewed they are
not. They are too, mucli like the
quality and inspiration of Alexander
Muir 's "The Maple Leaf Forever."
The flftli stanza alone is worth a hun-
dred martial songs of that ilk-. And
if tlie third and fourtli stanzas were
elîiinated fromi M1rs, Moodie 's lyrie >the remaininig stanzas oldformi a
gernzue martial poem. -worthy to be
preser-ved as an excellentsapl of
its g(-er in Canadian literature suid
quite worthy to stand beside the speci-
mens iii otlier literatures. 1 d1.iagree,
tlierefore, witli Mrs. M.ýoodie's modest
estimate of lier martial lyrics. Thley
are botter tlian more "loyal staves,"1
fitted solely to "amuse" casual.
readers. That tliey were widely cmr-
culated and sung througliout Canada
at the timeo wlien they were needed,
is proof thiat they possessed lyrical
eloquence and the inspirational pow-
er- whieh stirs the lieart and impels
tlic will ta honourable action Theîy
are good verse, but tbey are not geniu-
ine poctry. Anld this conclusion leads
mie, before passing, to consideýr somne
samples of martial verse, wlidh lisp-
peu to be also fine poetry, by Cana-
dian pootesses, ta rcmnark tlie oesthetie
standards byv whidh we mueit judfge
martial verse as sudh.

Wlin verse of this species is mneant
ta be inspirational, and not coin-
mnemtorative, when it is designed ta
miovû the wiIl, suid not ta deliglit tlie,
iiagiation, tlie matter must counit

for more than tlie formai. structure,
the direct appeal of conative ideas
must takie precedenlce aver conisidera-
tions of the diction and imagery in
whielh tliey are expressed, and son-
suai. riythim-liit-ms be given
grester sway than vowei-melody aud
verbal harmonies. Now, this is a
praetical exizeucv. not in intrin-iA
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thle materials corne from beyond the
lyrist;ý they are furnished by the na-
ture of the crisis. What is paramount
la al miut(lm to express an idea or a
sy ste.in of ideas, and the very readiest
lyr-ical expression of tlicse ideas, The
last thlouglit On the -part of an inspira-
tional martial lyrist must be bis
criatsmaniship or artiatry, so long as
]lis verses have a earrying rhythmn
andl lult. Bayard Taylor 's f amous
lyrie, -A Song- of thc Camiip," thougli
ils origin and structure were liter-
ary, expresses t ,he immiiediate necces-
sity te which Ilhe martial lyriat re-
sponds as lest lie cari. The soldier
mnust have a sonig-a means of ex-
pression of emtotion-at ail hazards.
Leut thle words, or thoughts be crudfe,
bu,,t so long as they are reail and hiave
ta simple and "cateinig" rhythmi
they suffice for the purpose and are
\velconied.

The danger, theni, in the case of an
inspirational martial lyrie la two-fold.
Thle fact thiat the occasion or cxig-
ency is patriotie or moral, leads the
mngifted, as well as the gifted, to at-
tempt martial lyries, and. in any case,
both respond te an outside influience
ami not to a pereonal neeesaity for
self-expression. The resuit la that
what, la producced as martial verse is
eithier rhythmi without ideas or sense,
thiat la, dloggerel, or ideas without
rhytlm, that la, metrical prose. S
thlat Ahl it l trute thiat a crisis
crea-tes the dcmnand for martial verse,
and thart this species of verse needs
ne1 fine artltry, te compose a war-
lyrie, whieh isl neither doggerel uer
metrical prose, and to comipose it lini-
mnediately on demnand, is au cx,;traor-
dýiuarli-ly difflicult task. It mustcomne
warma fri the heart and haud, it
musit be human, mnauly, direct in
thlift, and il; miust be rlngiug iu
lilt and swinging in rhythm.

When, theni, we observe thie neces-
sity for ail these qualities lu inspira-
tienlal martial verse, we can truly
say that Mrs. Moodie exeeiled in tinys
species of lyrisin. It la truc that
11arriet Aý. 'Wilkins, Mrs. Curzon, .Mirs.

Annie R'othwýell-Christie, Miss Craw-
ford and1 Agîtes Machar surpassed
ber, but ibis was due to the faet that
their martial verse was commnemora-
tive, and wu, written after the deeds
or 1wns eebaedh them, and at
a tinte \wn thiey could compose in,
Peace and( atleiue

Of theose later Canadian martial,
poete"-sses the supremle airtist was Mrs.

of thie oiters, even MisCrawford 's
nlovel, "Th'ie Rose of aNain'

Thns"and Miss Machar 's singll-
in- -011r Lads to Ille Front,"1 tbongli
o1hoicer in diction and imaer tan
Mrs. Moodie 's, hardly rises aibove the
quality of good ves.Mrs. AuneDi
Rýothwel-Christie 's martial ver1se, ont
thle other liard, attains to the dignity
alnd beauity of Pure poetry. We do
not need the statleient of sir Ed"(win
A\rnold that "thie best war songa of
thle Half-breed Rebellioni were writ-
ten by Ane Rothwýll." Dignity,
and beauty, and compelling pathos
alre in every. uine sheo wrote .a11d we(
shall sec this for ourselves inu the sami-
pies I shall quote. I c1hoose, first,
two stanzas fron "Aýfter Ille lBat-
tie":-
"Ayv, Iay them to rest on tiie prairie, oit

the. spot wherv they feul,
T17e sboiit of thet .iavage their roquiem,

thie his (if the. rifle theirkui"

''As the. blood of the nicirtyvr enfruitenls
bis ceed, so the. bero sows pcee,

Aud tiie reaping of war 's deadly harvest
is the. earneêst bi5 bavoc sitali cease,."

Theý extraordinary ilmagery of the
last lhue of Ilhe first stariza (coup-
let) and the -novel beauty of the comii
parison lin the first line of the second
stariza are enouli Io raise thiese
verses to the dignity of pure poetxy.
Besides, there la a hymin-like music
iit the rhythmn that soothes or solaces,
while it solemnnises, the soul, beget-
ting resignation to the Will of the
171il'vPrse,ý Or listen to the trium-
pliant, sonorous verbal iusie of these
lines from "Welcome Homle:"$
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"Wa.r-wor.ux eun-scorched, stained with the
dust of toil,

-And battlc-scarred they come--victorious.
Exultantly we greet thern; cleave the sky
With chee(,rs, and fling our bannera to the

winda;sl
We( raise triamphant songs, and strew

their p.¶afh
To d1o themn homage--bid themn 'Welcome

Mrorne.' le

We hear drum beats, bugle calls,
and the tread of armed men on1 the
vmarchin those flrst two limes--"war-
worn, suin-scorched" and s0 0on. A
new emiotional experience Cornes to
us with tlie luieker moving syallablcs
i the nexýt two uînes; the rhythm

15 flttedl to exultation, Also we are
treated to a new but brilliant meta-

phor' clavethe sky with cheers."
We are in the realm of poetry. ilore
1 iniglit close. But fine as the preced-
ing samiples of Mrs, Annie Rothwell-
CIhristie 's martial verse have been, the
pathos of the following, from "The
Womin's Pairt," la overwhelmingly
huinlan and moving and ennobling.
The inspiration la derived from re-
flecting whether to those who, fired
byv love of adventure or country, have
grone to the war, the mnothers, aisters,
and sweethearts shaîl give regrets,
words, prayera, or tears. The poet
disparages ail these, and turns to
soIaee thie mother or wif e whose son
or huabhand lias died on the battle-
field:

'"0, wornan-heart be strong,
Too full for words-too humble tor a

prayer-
Too, faîthful to be fearful-offer here
Your sacrifice of Patience. Net for long
The darkness. When the dawn of peace

breaks brigizt
J3lessed she Who, welcomes whom lier God

shail Bave,
But honored ini her Gode 'anmd couatry 'a

siglit
She Who lifta empty arme te Cry, 'I1

Gave.' 1 1

After reading that noble poemn of
love and pathos, and being mioved to
emotions too deep for tears, one
knows that ail distinctions of sex are
man-mnade and ephemeral and abor-
tive-that only "soul," whatever be
its forrn of earthly tenement, is rai.
For Anme Rothwell-Christie who
wrote that poem was altogether soul-
superman, superwoman-giftedl with
thc speech of angels. In my view lier
martial verse is abaolutely unique
amongst alI literature, and a distinct
contribution, stsi generis, to world-
lîterature. We raise monumnents to
heroca and heroines, to Soldiers and
statesmen. If ever we reaeh the stage
in civilisation when we shaîl sc that
some poets are as worthy of sui
memnorials as are heroes, at least one
Canadian poetess will deserve( the
honouir, naxnely, aie who miade ira-
mortal thîs long umrecogmised truth
"As the blood of the miartyr enfruitena

his creed, se the liero BowB peaCe."e



MANY LON DONS

BY BRITTON B. COOKE

ETCHINGS BY JOSEPH PENNELL

T IlRE are inany bondons. 1,aclî
of us knows onîe. Those who

havet not seen London luave their pre-
concep(11tion of it. Those whni have'
bt-en there andi have returned relain
ri-collections, for it i8 not a city Ihat
is ignored jior forgotten. It lias ils
peculiar appt-ai to the imagination
and will not be denied.

I t is well known, but nto less curi-
ous to observe, that bondon tuakes
no effort lu gain the reputation it
holds. It is by its very indifferenee,
its very self-sufflieney, that it piques
the euriosity of mankind and draws
to il, year I)y yea r, hoirdes of men
and wvoren anxious to st-e it New
York is systemnati.eally advertised. It
nmakes a business of attracting visi-
lors and eausing them to stare at its
prodigies when they corne. Each year
it has new wonders to show, eaelh
Ye-ar fresh adverising. London has
jio designed wonders, no prodigies ex-
cevpt the prodigy of s0 much hurnan-
ît.; îu one place. It makes nîo effort
to be friendly, has no desire to be
known or to be admired. It is like
a mnan wvII.3se quiet poise suggests irn-
incasurable reserves of information
and interest.

0f coiirse. it would be presumptu-
oiïs, te, undertake, or to pretend to un-
dertake, to deseribe London. It would
be as thougli someone volunteered an
essay on Trnth in an after-dinner
speech. No mnan knows London, flot
even those who have passed their
lives in the city, nor those w-ho pass
baek and forth onc<e, even f wiee and
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ihrec limes4,- a yevar, on binesiý,s ex-
curios.No une \\,uldl agre ith

a»%.nt oceto of bondoni othier
iýti a is: Ther. rpî<,ts -oniniervial
Londonî niii financial Lcboo, 'so-
(ýity' bon dont, and iolitioal b'ondon,
thi bondon wvh'eh sînacks; of thie For
eig-n Serviceý, of1' ai nibsdors, speci 1a]

titssins gratappoîntments and
iieriu 5eurý 4ces ini far lands ; and that

otit1 o I. London. thle cÎl y of the inedio-'re,
lthe eity of crimne, pcverty andi cor-
ruption. For us, who have littie bet.
ter than a -militia, whose experience
Mwith in and aniiihassad(ors is meagre
tt)sy h least. and wlîose greatest

inîiAlafairs are petly eompared,
Io flic lintînial transaetfons andl the
financiieirs of London, Financial, So-
cial, I>oitieal and lImperiial bondon
comnand our imagination at once.
but it is poorer bondon, the City of
the Medioere, the eity of eriîme, pov-
erty aiîd cruiothat makes the
deeper and ierappeal. Genera-
tion after generation of men have left
their habits and their mames wvritten
in lte pavenînts of London. London
streets are eenturies deep in the lore
of humanity, wlîieh has been aecumu-
lating there sinee the days of the
llegemony. The Strand and the dis-
torted streets of the cItN, are beaten
liard by the feet of eountless meni, by
the eountless caravans lhat have left
their litter in book and story, in old
Pourt-yard and alleyway, in hall and]
attic. It i8 Huntan bondon that mat-
ters. It is the reek of humanity that
makes if faseinating.
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11-ÎIl ilve ' persons prefer to
tink t1lat uery eity lias a person-
alitY, il bluending of eharaeteristics by
wh Iioh ili observant man, without,
oh e r a t s a e l p rd i a d o

1>» ris thiat it miglit lie represented ini
the uharatefir of a %%onîani-a Frenchi

wonîn-inwhonî lias been develop-
9cd, over a dini haekground of early
S,ÎliiliWity and country life, vivaeity,
syînpa.thy for hurnan weakness, ca-
prioiolvîilg,>s and good fellowship,

mrityad impulsive generosity, and
that she ils brilliant lit midniglit,
f)eevîsti ini the morning, and mrs 'a
eievous ly five o'dock. You have
prohably heard New York charac-»er-
ised, andi soîne of the humbler but
xvell-known eities siieli as Bruges,
\Tienna, Berlin, Munich, Naples, and
Rome. But noue of thein has.the
eharacter of London, London is flot
a city, buit the abiding place of a
spirit or niany spirits--spirits which,
when one lias kilt their influence,
liold a certain power over one 's
thoughts. the power almost to com-

pet One 's steps baek front anywliere.
That phrase "stony-hearted step-

inother"7 was weIl-inade. But bon-
don might better lie referred to as
a much-loved woman tban as a -st'p,
niother. Men do no- call bondon
beautiful; it would be mankish Yet
site lias a fascination for nmen whicli
is not the fascination of a step-
mother. It is a sort of binding spell
whieh draws them hack to the gloom,
the filtli, the mnisery, the mionotony,
the brilliance and the stuipidity of the
Inscrutable City. Every rusted tranmp
lianging in the dirty water off the
Limehouse docks lias brouglit at least
one nian back this trip tu lier stratîge
cliarnis. Every liner carnies, mix-
ed witIî the mere pleasure-hunters
and money spenders, some man re-
turning to London, not for relatives,
nor friends, non business, but for
London! 1 heard of a man who liad
escaped Scotland Yard and was on
the way to re-making bis life as a
bookkeeper in a Montreal dry goods
house, wlio threw away position, op-
portunity, and almost assured safety,

1
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iid rai tbe risk of arrest, ittprison-
iitit atîd disorrace, to see London

;igaîn.i She hiad tiever t reated liiîn
wveH IL. hll knolvtt oiîiy a sab
t naitistte beside thle 'rhames.
Mit. a sin,,il of fog, and n glitupse of
a vellow larnp tltroughli te nîtrk, hall
slirired lite toxiin, attd lie answered.
Thly corne baek to ier froti ten thon-
saiid places, anîd you meet tlîem in
tlie five-sltilling p)romnenade of the
[huire, or at the Savage Club, or
tlite Bath Club, down in Billiîtgsgate

puli ouses, idling in1 Kew Gar-
denis, working a barge aeross the pmool

ot ondon-military mn, elerk, fo-
igni agents, sailoi's, et'tmtnals, wan-
1derers. London neither 'welconies
tliein nor rejeets thern; does not re-
joiee with thema if they have prosper-
ud, nor condole with them for their
iaisfortunes. If they fall she pays
ito lieed. nor if lhey rise. They love
her with the stili, qtuiet passion of
111enf Who eoîttinue to love when they

sertyknow that there is neither
hoenor friendship for tnerey bo be

liâd for their pains.
I doubt if slw holds any more for

a v irtoriotis getICia I retiirttittg lïroi
Egypt or India Ilti bau sueold, lor
the oiitcitst mirlli swo1ev. I ttdtutd, it
would be ijîr(oisisltit with lier iii-

difrneif qle dlid. Me n înay' liglit
the( (.0Y w it1I g-av eootsand seîîd
regittneîît aiîtd 1braIssý bonîds tuaro-,-itîg
front Marie Arvh to the Matk, but
Iliese t ings do( uot inake 1Londoit gay,
Kaisers Imay arrive anîd depart, groat
artists shdake the fotindatiotts of the
artîstie world, but theIsrual
City goes oit abouit ils ownbuinss

So mainv mn and woîneu aitk
London%'s monuments for Londotn,
that it iltighlt be said that few out of
te tuilIiows who 'yearly visit that eity
have reli so part of the
great eosmii>opli, proper. The beau-
lies of libiottd areltiitecturevk, softened
hy years of London ethr axtd en-
hîanced Iy the tttmosplîerýte of historie
importatîee w'hîeh biovers over almost
ail of tlter. are itot bo ]e overlooked.
The mnt w-ho aksthe journey
aeross the Atlantie ani who does flot
sve Westminster atid the Ilouses of
1arliament. xlî does not pause be-
fore the emtrattee to t1e Jlenry VITI.

TUE LAST 011, 01.1) LONDON
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Chapel, ini reverence îlot to tlic man
whose naine is thus e.ontmeniorated,
but to the mian who designed the
eaînnenîoratioîîi - lias inideed been
travellinig linfdfolded. The Hlorse

GîadWhÎtehall, ji4ivoin 's Inn,
and( Linetoin's Inn Fieldsf,-t.hese arc
itemsiiý in a catalogue of înd*spens-
aLbles One mnust flot overlook eveti
the ()Id Curiosity Shop, which is part
of another Iiondoîî-the City of
l)ickens-and the dozeuî and one cor-
niers ot* the great city whieh have
ltnd their place ini standard fiction.
Butilte tlîings, the monuments and
te u tfe locýaIîties, are no more
bondfoni thanir the eity hall tower in
ror-onto is Torontio.

Buit take, for intace hat we
îuighlt cho1ose to call Thte joUlies''
Theatre. Some nîght your evii gen-
ius miay lead you 10 that faînous
honteo of' ;llege(le humour. It is worthi

WESTINSTER ABBIE1% WEST FRONT

purchasing a ticket, and even endur-
ing the unpieasant sensation of being
shut in an absolutely air-uight eellar
-for the ventilation of the theatre
is not at ail-to sc what passes for
an evenng 's entertainunent on the
part of flic lower îniddie-eiass Loui-
doner. rThe struaîming of two dou-
bie-coîtcerz grand pianos ini unison
takes the place of an orchestra. An
alieged humourist dominates the
stage. The doings are frightfully
"futiny," but nothing more. Slap-

stick triek feliows cluînsy loke until
it is tiînc for the clerk and itis wf
or the little broker'.,; assistant and h's
fianecec to escape froin flhc miausoiunt
iii tintei for tîte suburiban tb.'['le

paeis hhiled wiltlers-o aier
rov of' bad eotîtpicxîorts auJi îi*sfit-
tiîîg Engliît collarsý, >sattdiviolcd, ii
bet weut f'reslt-faced yotgwoatien
with jarrilîg colours it their dresses,
and poor eth. These are thc people
of one London, a dcpressing London.
In a year of two you unay meet soute
of these clerks in Canada, revived
witt the freer air of the Ncw Worîd,
earning better salaries, eating betler
food, sleeping in more whoiesotae
quarters. and dreaming big er
dreains than tlîey ever dreaated in
Engiand. But their places ''at
home" are aiways filled.

Close by the Biliingsgale Fish MNar-
ket is a public bouse caiied the Bell.
Visit il. Sit in the lîtile rooma ai the
far end of the bar front the door, ani
observe the men who enter-particu-
iarly ai noon. The proprietor of the
Bell is a short, rotund nman with a
red beard and kindly blue eyes. Be-
sides owning the Bell, lie does an
cuiormous business in the fisit market.
1his wife, a heavy woman with a
shrewd eye but a kindly moulh, looks
afier the house while the lîusband is
absent in the market. The dugliter,
a pretty, fresh-faced girl of nineteen,
with far more refinement of manner
than the average riblion-counter girl
in a Canadian departmental store,
waits on the bar. For some reason
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or another-probably (lue to the girl
herseit' il is an orderly bar. There
is rougt-r talk aiong îlie horde of fish-
porter.- passing throughi for their
, "i einorth'' of bread and ebeese
ilnd titeir "penn 'orth'' of beer ; there
are*ý jokes wflblite bar-mnaîd, but al
ofthen gcod-naturcd and innocent
ofofeie

1 met tew fatiwr on a Sunday ex-
c ursion boat ruingi l'rom Londont
Bridge to the Nore fighthouse and re-
turn. lIt w'as dlark wlleni tbe boat

rIlt cane l a the dock and i had, asked
bIs assac in findîng tiie proper
'busl. Frwuii a, casual conversat ion
Wilde at1 intvitation t sec thbe mnarket

Ille foiiowutg înorning.
"I 'ad a bad moriitig.'' eontîd-

ed tbe fish-nterebant the mîext day,
while the newspaper caxitera va.s in
operation ont tite market-piaee, "I
bought Norwegian, sairnon, thinkin'
thle priee was goin' up owifl' to short
stplPpY, and Io and bc'old a big con-
signînent cornes in frorn Nova Scotia
and knocks the price 'way down! 1
lad to ise11 out quiek!"

Baek in the Bell the bar-mnaid,
wvas handling tbe nooni rush. During
a luti shie returned to that part ýof
the volished eounter wbich was mi-
tendedl for the more leisurely eustonî-

-What do you do," asked the
newspaperman, "if there is any trou-
hie or disturbance arnong ail those
fisb-porters out there?''

"Wot do I do? Oh!" with a laugb,
"I just says, 'Ere you, stop your

fi-i-ghting or else 1 sh'll 'ave to corne
out and thr-ow y 'owt!' Then they
ail Iaughs and that gen'rilly stops
lem. If it don't, 1 calsa up the lift
(a miniature affair for lowering
sandwiches from the kitchen uip-
stairs) for ma

Presently the more select patrons
of the Bell begin to drop in for
their noon-day refreshment. First a
large gentleman of rubicund coun-
tenance and large waistline, to whom
the girl behind the beer-pumps ap-

THE CHOE. .RS PA1',xi M1VDHI)AL

plies thle terni unce.' Uele is.
it aippears. a eoal broker frorn the
near-by coal 11iane lc bas
l)rouight with hit liis paerind a
,sniaîl lunch, wh!vlî bas heu secrctcd,
Ibv sýoiue ineans or anolber Mu bis tati,
sîlk bat. llavimîg remvedth lunch,
lie dusts the baI aeflyMpae it
on a chair, spreads blis hnkrbe
on lis fat knees and c.atis for is aie
The girl is at pains to, be pleaisant
to uncle. There is soîneingii- Diu-
kensian about hlm, as thougli pcriapis
lie bas a few hundrcd poundssad
from the business in eoals and as,
tbough it nîay be tbc duty of the
ntaid bo mind hier p's and q's with
an eye to a wedding present-she wvas
engaged to a young fish-broker-anid
a legacy some day.

Baehetor apartinents for a man of
fair means are another feature of
London. 0f course, tiiere are ex-
('anadians in the metropolis who live
in riehly-furnished flats and work be-
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There are tliose whieh are very pltas
alit, those fliat are briliant, aid
lothers that are mostly a duil ga
1 think the real Lonîdonîi s gray. FEven
its most s1)lelldid speetaIles are iBere-ý
1Y the glint of gold througli a grayv
tiîist. lit one of the~ 'siI+nt OiiVg
stfreuts thaf rmni out off ljeicester
.Sjuaî.e figures of the haif world l)eo-

In. to talk of tlin is trite. But
noîg thiemn are even sadder figures

anmd faees--those of the waitiog ehorus
girls. tlme girls w'ho have malle thle
p)lgrlmiage to London froîm Seotlaîîd,
front I relarid, froin the Nort h Cotin-
try anîd thic South ('ountry-froîîî
e'VeI'vh(ýer-waiîîng and starviing and

foyng1r a 4-llanee to go ou thle
tag tif ei Alhambra, ntf th Em-

pire ! Tlîey- live lu atties in strange,
eivil ohil)ii(iIg evein lu apboards
built inf bite shotilders of clîinxeysý
Suaetintes thcy wvin bue goal. The
p)leastire-liunters at tlie Alhamîbra are
olectrificd hy ftic dancing or soute

THE CLOCK TOWER, LONDON new beauly-a " Femina!"ý or a " Lu-j
From the Surrey Side cille!'' As fieil pass ouf to their

tween a buttler-who is also valet- aî,il, mlyÏthoean %vl
andf a e-(ook-anid-house-maîd. But take

sueOxford or Camîbridge man
praetjiin law anid enjoying an oc-
caisiottal ,lorne to the Continent.
1ie lias much more comfortable
41uart-er 8 an)d ciiie simpier. Prob-
i1hly he lives hihur in an old build-
ing- soilewhere between Temple Bar

idf thie River. It is a long climb
iup ani old worni stone stairs to his
ro(om. There is a knocker on hie
dloor. or else a shabby electric but-
toit. The door ifself ils of heavy maý-
ferlail and badly in1 need of varniish.

SiLs seeretry-if lie ils af ail a site-
eesfl ?na-oplens the door for you,

al lean mnan with weak eyes and a
eourteous manner. If you have an
appointnient you are ushered into a
sitting-rooîn, whieh inay also, be the
]awyer's dining-room, and there you-
receive the papers while you await
your hosf.

One miglif multiply lit fie patches
of real London for a year and a daY. TEMPLE BAR
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tIii homnig soume day to wvcar the
gr eou lothing and hear the quiek,
fiusapplause of stage life, are

basn y ini the rabble of shamed
ue.'()ii( or two of thein niay to-

iuorrow get a place ini the ballet, the
neuxt day xuake an influential friend
aîîd faînie -And the next perhaps,
lîaving wasted opportunity, bc out
once more in Piccadilly.

Ask the porter ini your pcasioa, if
you are staying iliere and( flot at an
hotel, for the key to the garden It
is a great iron affair, related to the
ereaking irun gate whieh lets one into
the greeni haven iii the centre of the
square. Sit under the trees, at thie
s'de of a gravel path; wateh the quiet
inenýl and wonwn carning out after
dinuner. This is a miore pleasant Lon-
don. 1)own by the docks night falls
like an ominous cloud, shutting out
ail but the yellow glow cf the larnps.
By the Parliament Buildings i"- fails
slowly, with dignity, swallowing the
filthy river and its barges gradually.
in thec Strand it cornes leisurely; by
St. Paul 's, solernnly. But in the gar-
den of tlhe square it drops tenderly
dOwNV, slowly, tenderly, to the noise of
twittering birds. One would think,
sitting, there, that London knew no

U'OND0

evil.
said
(101.
Stcore

~N)

It may flot. Persunally, as 1
hefore, 1 think t here is nu Lon-

Lt is a region inhlîbited by a
(if glîosts aîîd ai fmiry or two.

ST. PAULS CATHEDRAL
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"NO,' i\\,ont," saîd Yu ilsien, clos-ing lier wilful thirleen-year-
01(1 mouthi with) a snap.

''ldee,"1 gravely answered:
reneuwerwliat may be the result

of disohiedience. A parent may send
-n uiifihial child tu lthe magistrale for
d1(e-;pitation. 1 suppose that 1, as
your- legal guardian, could do the
sadinei t yoU.ý

"You eau, but you won'l," she
said, lookiîîg up at me wibh a broad
siile from, lier favourite seat on the
ruig at nmy feet. "Even when I'm
really bad, you liever so much as
beat me. I saw a woman once who
tried lu, have lier im executed."

"Tell me aboiit it," 1 said.
"I was with miy mother then; she

used fo dIo sewý\i;g and eînbroidery
for Mrs Ilsti, whose husband was dis-
trictl magistrale of Yin Cheng, so we
Iived in tihe Yaînen there. Mri ]ilsu
%Ua9 fond of me and oflen had me in
lier owni rooms bu play with lier
dauiigliter. She wanted 10, buy me
froni my mother, but my mother
Mwould Dlot seli me.

"I1 was playing Iliere one day when
Mdr. Ilsu came in, carrying a folded
rcd, paper.

"'I arn exceedingly worried,' lie
said 10 lis wife, 'I want your advice
about this pelilion. It is from a
woman called Fang; she says site is
a widow, living in the Nan Holung
('Soutli Alley') ; sIc asserts that
lier son, twelve years old, is incorrig-
ibly disobedfient and lIaI she wisîes
mue to beîead him. Such a cas is
most dîstressing. Of course. the law is

lthe law, and if hie wcre a grown mani
1 should not hesitate,

"'I1 told the clerk to send the
woiîan away, with a promise that the
inatter should bie attended to. The
boy-he is a niee-looking ehild-has
been put in the prison meanwhile.'

"'That is good-and flot good,'
Mrs., isu said. "You did well in
eoingo to nie about this If that boy
is really so unfilial at twelve as to
deserve decapitation, bie sure it is
his mother 's fauit. A good parent
makes a good child. You must in-
quire carefully înto the case. Feteli
that boy fromn the prison; you were
wrong 10, iseid him these. I will take
charge of him and we may find out
something that way.' "

"Sucli doings are not usual are
they'I" I interrupted Yu Ilsien.

"What, for an o/cial to consuit his
wife about business? It happens
every day. "

" Taking a boy from prison, that
way, " I explained.

"No, most people would not, but
both Mrs. ilsu and lier husband were
very clever and very good He used
10 diaguise himself very often and go
about the city at niglit, finding out
what people thought, and who were
bad and who, were not. Everybody
said he was the best magistrate Yin
Cheng had ever had. I know hie look
no bribes and his servants only dared
take very litIle ones. There are few
officiais like him.

When the boy was brought to Mrs.
Hsu, she gave him very good words
and told him, not to bie afraid. She

0F HSU
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ordered my mother to look after hin
and let hlm play with me if lie would.
1 was to take careful notice of any-
thing he miglit say.

-We neyer got much from hini; he
was a good boy, seeming Wo respect
bis inother exceedingly. When asked
why elle had sent him Wo the Yamen,
he eaid lie didu 't know, but later that
she had done it 'beeause a mani Chou
told her te.' Chou was a poor neigh-
heur whom he evidently disliked very
mudli, saying that he neyer did any
honest work, but had been hanging
round hie mother ever sixice his fath-
er's death and -%as always gettîng
mnoiney froni ber. This-and that his
1inotheýr was rather weil off-was al
lic would tel], thoughlihe stayed wvitli
us lin the Yamiexi nearly a month and
seeuite quite happy there.

"At the erd of that time one morn-
iiug the muagistrale came into Mrs.
HIsu's rooni, where I chanced to be
withliher. fIe always spoke quite
freely before dhidrexi or servants--
Chinese officiais are like that, you
know, xiet like you foreigners.

, Lil have the whole stery now,' lie
said, 'about that woinan Fang and
ber son. 1 have conflrmned every de-
detail of it. The boy 's father was
quite well off when lie died; lie ownied
several ehops and bouses, besides
land outside the city walle. That
iras five years ago. Noir there is a
mnax cailed Chou wlio ]ives xxear tlie
iridoir aud wlio lias becomne mudli too
intiinate witli her. 1 think elle irants
hlmn W marry lier, but lie isn't wili-
ing Wo have lier witliout the property
and that mil b. claimied by the boy,
as soon as lie le big, if hie niothuer
niarrie.i agamn. This couple made a
line semne. If they had starved or
beaten young Fanig Wo deatli, nobody
coiuJd well bave interfered, but the
niibours would have talked and
there mould have been a bigger seau-
dal titan they dared face. Se the
mother lias aeused lier son Wo me,
thinklng I would aet without inquiry.
I don't know how te manage, but 1
mnuet try Wo save that boy.'

"'Yes,' assented Mrs. lieu, 'lie Îs
a good chuld and, froin wliat you say,
his uiother is ail had. I have an idea.
Send for the iroian to-day; elle wii
come, thînkîng you are goîng Wo sen-
tence the boy. What yen muet then
(Io is thi,-' and elle outlined lier
plan.

"' But the Iaw,' objected Mr. lIsu
when be heard ber eut,

" You a district mnagistrate and
think about the lawI' hie wife aneir-
ered. 'You know well that this wlU
be justice; and whoi would object I
Net a soul that hears of it but will
pratise yeui, and yen kneow it. Do ex-
actly what 1 have told yýou.'

-~ As seen as I understood whlat iras
te happen 1 got away and kept out of
siglit se that 1 ehould b. free Wo run
dowvn the street and riee the funt whlen
the tume camne.

"Tire of the mnagistrate' ' runnxers'
were sent to Mlrs. Fang, with word
thatsele was Wo go along te the Yaxuen
at once. 0f course, they talked te
people on the way, se titat there was
soon quiite a croird outside the Ya-
mnl, %iting te see whiat iras in the
wmnd.

"When Mrs. Fang arrived se was
detained for a timne in an enter court
and then, Wo lier astoiimtent, wus
ordered into a sedan chair. As se
got ixito it, the. magistrate mas car-
ried eut li hie own officiai four-bearer
chair, with bis regular retinue of
guards, servants and gong-beaters.
Mrs. Fangse bearers followed, cloeing
the procession, se elle lied te sit still,
evidently mnudl frightened and won-
derixig whlat meuld be next.

"The croird ouitside foilowed as a
matter of course. and it seon grew
wlexi it was seen that the magistrate
was not eut Wo make a social call on
one of the local gentry, but mas
bound fer a part of the city whlere ne-
body of auy fimportance live&, Just
inside the East Gate was the largeet
hutcher's sliop i the eity. It was
opposite this that M.Nr. Heu stopped
and, deseending froin hie chair, me-
tinned Mrs, Fanig te do likewise and
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corne to hilm, whici elie did, fearfully. any more harm.' Whereupon lie got
"When she was by hîs side, lie cati- again into his sedan chair and retnrn-

ed to the owner of the ehop: ed with hie followîng to the Yaxuen.
" 'Mr. Butelher, what are yen pay- "What did the huteher do?" 1

ing for pork to-day?' asked Yu Ilsien. " Did he pay for
Qu'Oe hundred and fifty cash her and keep lier? "

per chin,* your liouour,' replied, the "No, of course, he eould have doue
astoiehged butelier, making an awk- so, but wlio would want sucli a womaii
ward saluiation. as that?1 She ran away the same

" '1 have here,' said the magie- night and it was eupposed Chout
trate, as lie pushed forward Mrs. went wtli lier. Neitlier was ever
Fang, 'a liog for sale. I judge ehe seen ini Yin Cheng again.
weiglis ninety chin.* "Nobody was sorry for that, and

"'Send thie mnoney to the Yamen ail said liow wisely and justly- the
aud keep lier. As yon see, elie lias thée mtagistrate had managed things. HTe
forin of a womnan, but tliat je only- ac- found tliat one of the boys'e uncles
cidental. She is really an old hog vat a good man, e lie was allowed
and a very miiechievous and danger- to act as the boy's guardian, but Mr,
Que one. Youi eati do,,as yen please lieu kept an eye on him as long as
witli lier, but 1 sliould adviae you te lie remained in office at Yin Cheng,
eut lier throat at once, before elie does and made sure that ail went well."

*TIui.ý woffld mni about ten cents a pound.
**]15Q pounds.



NÉE CORRIGAN
BY ROBERT BARR

T BiE interview with lier father leftMrs. Godfrey Wentworth some-
what depressed. For the flrst time
iniber lite, Peter Corrigan had
deflnitely refused to aeeede to a
request of liers; an occurrence
so unexpected that at flrst the
girl failed to grasp its Signifie-
ance. Even when her marriage was
in question, mucli as Peter disliked
liii prospective son-i-law, he had not
withheld bis consent. In point
of tact Dorothea had quite ig-
nored the t-rifling formality of
requestinig it, beîng well accus-
tomied to dispense with premission
when she inade up lier mÎnd to any
particular course of action. There-
fore Dorothea Corrigan became _Mrs.
Godfrey Wentworth, and then gradu-
ally arrived at the conclusion that it
was easier to get along wîthout lier
father's consent than lis cheque-
book. Dorothea had given no
thouglit te settiements; the yonng
man would have seorned to ask for
them, even had it occurred to his un-
sophistieated mind that the income

S enahling him te enjoy a comfortable
bachelor 's lite, following no more
ser lous purLuit than the writing of
dainty belles lettres, would be insuffi-
e4ent for two people. Yet the amount
which kept Wentworth in compara-
tive luxury, and paid for the publica-
tion of littie books in elegant bind-
ings, represented Dorothea's idea of
abject poverty, and aithougli she was
willing te endure martyrdom for lier
husband's sake, if needs be, she had
inherited too mucli of lier father's

eapability to admit the necessity. Un-
tii the critical conversation with
Peter Corrigan, she had neyer given
the idea a soeond thouglit. She wau
stili lier father 's daugliter, and lie
liad no other ehuild on whom te laviali
the weaiti lie continued te, accumnu-
late.

When Dorothea set ont to visit lier
father, lier anxiety was solely lest
Godfrey Went-wortli's sensitivene*
sliould be huirt 1)'y thie idea of his wife
contributing s0 Iargelyý te tlieir house-
hold exoliequier, and lier mind was
busy witli a schemie for, avoiding any
injury Io his pride. Shie knew that
Peter Corrigan 's finanicial standing
gave him considerable influence:
many offices whieh lier husband
miglit fil would be offered te hlm in-
stantly if his fatlier-in..law but said
the word, and this word she resolved
te request on Godfrey's behaif. Doro-
thea foresaw somie difficulty in over-
eoming lier hnshand 's scruples as to
hie fituess for a responsible post, but
this obstacle, flot insuperable, was the
miost serious she expected to encount-
er.

At first sue treated hier fatlier's re-
fuisai as a jeke, but by degrees she
came te realise its uneompromnising
decisien. Peter Corrigan expressed
his opinion of bis son-in-law in brief,
but pithy phrases that left littie room
for doubt as te his meaning. For a
few mnoments Dorothea's impulse was
to walk away in hot indignation, but
lier upbringing liad imbued bier with
the belief that emotions and senti-
ment should neyer be allowed te in-
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terfere with things of material value,
aud now the resuit of that training
re-asserted itself. She snapped ber
fingers at ýer father 's objections to,
p1aeig iy-any important position a
maxn so totally vnfitted to undertake
i t as he believed bis son-in-law to be.

"Tat 's nonsense, papa," said
Dorothea ealmnly. " In 'mfot asking
you to make Godfrey a bank manag-
er, or even a book-keeper; 1 admit
Godfrey is an infant in financial mat-
ters. If lie were not, he would neyer
have dared to marry an extravagant
luxury like mie. But surely, among
all the. companies you have floated or
financled, you have had somiething to,
dIo with publiabers of one kind or an-
other. Indeed, you told me yourself
that it was you who stood sponsor
for Fraser and Foot., when they
started soin. years ago. Now, if you
oiily mentioned that Godfrey was
your smn-in-law, hi-nting at your higli
opinion of lus literary jiidgmIeflt, just
tbink how easy it would be for God-
frey to beconie onue of their literary
advisers. "

"You overlook the. Thet, miy cbild,
that I 'wish the. firin of IFraser and
FOOte to prosper, since I have invest-
.4 in it so largley. You can bardly
expect me to, place any obstacle in the.
way o~f their succeess and incidentaily
of myown. He miglit even advise

te opublish one of luis own books,
you know. "

"Tii.y are going to do tb.t li any
case, "said Dorothy proudly. " Tbey
are to, pul>lish bis new volume of es-
gays.'Y,

'<H-mm!" growled the millionaire,
without entbnsiasm. "How much
are they giving hlm?"

For the . Ont time Dorothea hesitat-
e.

"Godfrey is not selliitg bis book,"
mii. maid reprovingly. " I .aid Fraser
and Foote are publihing it"

"H-mm!" eommented the. ftnanei-
er sgame

,,And he la paying theni for doing
soi Exactly. WelI, Dorotbea, that
.hould show you wbat your lius-

banda 'scaribble Îs worth, which le less
than nothing. Now, my intellect
isn 't the sort that runs ta, poetry, but
when I was much younger than your
husband, and tramped up to, London
from the country, having scarcely
a penny ta, bleus myseif with, my in-
tellect was good, enougli to-"l

Dorothea 's banda were presaed
over ber ears, and abe gave a littie
protesting abiver.

"Please don 't, papa," she begged.
"Reineiner, you trained me up on
that sitory, so 110w that I'm. old, I 'd
like ta depart froni it. I 'n quit.
ready ta admit it sbowed great
ability on your part Wo persuade your
wealtby employer to support your
scbeme ta, the extent of a thousand
pounds, but-"

" Tbat's not; the point at ail, " said
the financier bluntly. "What mnat-
tara is that when I aaked for a thons-
and pounds I showed a very good
reaqon for nxy denuand, and though
I oeeupied almoat iii. humbleet posi-
tion in bis firm, 1 convinced nmy em-
ployer that the. plan 1 outlined waw8
worth at lest that amount Wo bis
business. I proved it, too, for I more
than mnade good, and not only dld I
repay the. money advanced with ln-
tereat, but I netted a profit that laid
the. foundation of nuy present finan-
cial position. Now, ]et your husband
do the same. Ifhecthinkshecis com-
petent to fi11 sucli a post as you aug-
gest, I want more tangible proof of
bis ability than bis mer. word-or
yours. I made the. head of my firux
belleve my idea was worth a thonaauud
pounds not juat by saying it was, but
by sixowing it conclusively. You want
to advance your luusband on the.
strength of bigh-fialuting esasthat.
publisiiers need to b. paid for print.
ing. It won't do, Dorothea, If he
eau write sometbing worth a thions-.
and pounds, or even balf that amonat
in actual cash, FUll lind the. place fo
hlm you wa$t. Otherwse-"

Peteri Corrigaxi sw ng round to
face bis de.k witb a gesture that ex--rse fialt.
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ha'sa bargain, papa," said
Dorothea se clamly that Peter Cerni-
gan enddenly turned again, loeking
at hie daugliter lu astonielirnent as
she rose. " You know the kind of po-
sition 1 want for Godfrey, se have 1V
ready wheu 1 corne te see yen againi. "

"Do you menu te pretend that
your husbaud eau-"

-l know it," said Mrs. Wentworth
eenifidently. "God-bye, papa, and
please be lu a nicer xneed next tirne I
visit yen."'

J)orothea's good spirits were tes
i-cal than apparent as she returned
hiomeward. Shie appreciated the
truth of hier father 'e indictinent of
Gedfrey Wentwvorth, yet was secret-
ly proud ef it. The practîcal atmoe-
plhere ef hier girlhoed had net smiothi-
ered au instinct for less sorid things.
and that instinct developed rapidly
lu the cexnpanionship ef sueli an ar-
tist as her husband undoubtedly was.
Hlie indifference te mnouey appealed
te lier as a desirable trait that she
hierself could never succeed ln culti-
vating. A daughter ef Peter Cerrn-
ganl must be forever practical. She
looked up te Godfrey, adored hlmi as
empletely as hie did lier: ueverthe-

lsshe was net blind te the fact that
left te himself lie would neyer in a
lifetime, make a thousand peunds by
hie own efforts.

Peter Cerrigan overlooked an im-
portant facter lu the case, fergetting
that lu challenging Godfrey Weut-
wortli, he chêllenged two people, the
econd being that very clear-headed
youuigpnon, hie own daugliter, who
liad npr failed te achieve lier own
way, an ou sd an ample share ef
ber fatlier's flglitiug spirit. Dorethea
made Godfrey's troubles lier own
aud combatted tim witli an etlin-
uiaami tliat no one could have appre-
eiated botter than Peter. Therefore,
elie resolved te take a haud at tlie
present erisia, aud identifyixig lier-
self witi lier husband, briuig about
thereby the end she held se tenaci-
ously in view.

Net until the following morning,

however, did the girl see a possible
solution of lier problem. She b.ad
not spoken te lier husbaud regarding
lier visit, aud, as sie came into lus
study with the mnorung's letters, she
appeared quite iuxtroubled. With
the carelessulese ef bis temperamieut,
Wentworth's custemn had heen iuerely
te skim over hie letters, sud tliug
thern te euie aide, te be answered at
leisure, if ever at ill, sud this habit
Dorothea, witlu lier love ef method,
set herseif toecorrect. She înstituted
tierself private secretary, sud each
iinoruing went thoroughly through hie
errespoudence, waitiug while lie
wrote replies te those neediug hie
persoual attention, aud tsking away
the remaînder te answer hierself.

"Tliere'e net mnudl te bother about
thiis morning,"e said Godfrey, 'with
relief. "Just one letter I need answ-
er. Fraser and Foot have sent an os-
timate for produciug the uew book,
but 1 mnuet go inte the figures a littie
before I settle auything. These cir-
cuflars may feed thie waste-basket."

Dorethea rescued a long envelope
fromn the debris, pulled out a com-
pany 's prospectus, aud with lier prac-
tised eye qickly took in its imnport.

"Perliape yen lied botter reply te
hile, dear," she suggested rnildly.

Weutworth lauglied a littie.
"Oh, Dorethea, surely your zeal ie

a little tee far-reachiuig." lie remu-
strated, "It isa't necessary te both-
er about a circular. No eue ever
auswers tliem. "

"But yen soc, this le a new coin-
pany papa's pntting tîrouigl," ex-
plained hie wifo sweetly, "aud per-
haps if yen teok the trouble to reply,
hoe miglit be rather pleased. 'YOU
know, dear," shte went ou persuasive-
ly, "I do want himi te have a higli
opinion of yen, aud if lie fluds liew
promptly yen attend te even uui.m-
portant matters ef business, wly-"'

Had Wentworth been anything but
the moet impractical ef meu, lie
miglit have peiuted eut that the great
business man would be apt te bestow
very little respect ou anyene wlio de-
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voted valuable titue te trivialities; as
it was, lie yielded te Dorothea 's seem-
ingly ged logic.

"That being the case," lie said,
lIet 's get it done at once. " lie teek

paper, and brought eut a fountain
peu. "Wlat shall I say'I"

Dorothea ivas studying the pros-
pectus.

141 think you 'd better address it te
i. B. Harris," shte said.

"But 1 uniderstood that the object
of this communication wus to imprees
your father?" suggested Wentworth.
" Why nlot eend it te him direct? I
suppose Harris îe only the manager,
isn't bc e?"

"Net exactly," said Dorothea,
"but lie and father are working te-

gether in this fiotation-here 's his
name on the prospectus, you se-
and perbapa it would be more busi-
nesa-like te send it te him. Don't yeu
think sol"

"My dear Dorothea, te be frank
witli you, I don 't se any reasn for
doing se. But the ways of business
are past my comprehension, and I
rely iinplicitly on your invariably
correct judgment. Whatevcr course
you direct, 1 follow."

"That 'e riglit," said Dorothea ap-
provingly. "Go on with the letter.
Make it quite brief and formal, some-
thing like this:-

" 'Dear Sir,-Referrinig te your
communication of September 17. 1
regret that after going into the mat-
ter of the Redwings Runabout Coin-
paniy, I do not feel disposed te inveet
in that fiotation.' "

Guilelessly the young man inscrib-
Pd the letter, signced his name, ad-
<lressed an envelope, and slipped the
sheet inside. Dorethea lield out lier
hand.

"l'Il post it," she said. "I'm ge-
ing out presently. "

Godfrey Iooked at lier adiniringly
as lie gave up tbe envelepe.

"'What a capable littie girl you
are!" lie saîd, but Dorethea only
lauglied, and blew huîn a kiss frein
bher finger tipeas she ivent out. Went-

worth, liowevcr, wau very muc i n
carneet, and lef t alerne, began te won-
der, as often befere, what lie had
done te deserve sucli good fortune as
lied befallen hlm, and wliat was more
to the point, how he could prove his
appreciatien. Hia marriage had
breuglit him for the first turne f romn
his student 's oeclusion, and contact
with a commercial world Was begin-
ning te teach in what great ma-
terial sacrifices Dorothea had made ini
becoming lis wif e. Now lie picked
up his publishers' letter, glancing at
the estimate therein, and it seemed
te bring te a point reselutions that
lied lately been forniing in lis mind.
With a decisien Dorotlica would have
appreved, lic wrote a brief but cern-
prehensive note saying lie liad defin-
itely decided net te go on with the
production of the book, and wheui
thîs was sealcd and stamped, Went-
wertli felt lie had taken an important
step. In future lie would earn money.
net send it. Derothea had made un-
coxnplaining sacrifice for lin, and
thie chivalry dcmanded that lie de
ne les for lier. He must put aside
hie Shrinking frein tlie commerce ln
everyday hife and endeavour to serve
his lady as faithful in deeds as lie
lad donc hitherto in beautiful words.
Wliere exactly ley thc field of labeur
Wcntworth was uncertain, but a re-
solution te discover it was a etep in
thc riglit direction.

In the meanwhule, Derothea burst
cheerfully into thc private office of
Peter Cerrigan, kissed hie brow duti-
fully and scated lerself in a co>mfort-
able chair near lier fatlier's. desk.
She teok from lier handbag the letter
she had dictated te Godfrey, and
witliout any explanation lianded lt te
Mr. Cerrigan, wlio glanced over it,
and tossed it contemptuously te ene,
side.

"Really, Dorethea," lie said ur-
banely, -"dislieartcning thougli sudh a
eommunication xnuw;t be te an afixieus
coxnpany promoter, I fancy tlie coin-
pany will be fioeted even witliout tlie
as sistance of yeur liusband."
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"I 'm delighted to hear that," said
Mrs. Wentworth. "Then you don 't
think, it will make any difference to
Mr. Harris?"

Peter Corrigan sat up suddenly,
and picked up the letter again. 11e
bad inot noticed to whom it was ad-
dresse(]. Hie re-read the communica-
tion, thien glanced at bis daugliter
throuigh half-closed cyca.

'Why should it'?" he asked sharp-
)y. "fIas. Harris been trying to get
information out of your husband 1"

1lIis ever-suspCious mind was at
work. Harris was the man on whom,
hie depended for the successful flûta-
tion of bis coxnpany; lie had not coni-
mitted hiinseif finally, it was truc,
and tliough Corrigan feit confident of
his support, lic knew only too wcII
thait only a conipleted bargain is ef-
fective. Hlad Harris been seeking fur-
thier information than that furnished
ilirougli the uisial channels? Thc let-
ter Dorothea showed him was obvi-
4o11sly an aniSwer to aoîne communica-
lion. What would be the effect on
Harris as he learned that Corriga'n's
sýon-in-law, who mught reasonably be
expccted to have inside knowledge, rc-
fused to invest in the comnpany* To
that there was but one aniswer. Yet
how should Harris imagine that God-
f rey Wentworth woufld test ify against
lis father-in-law, even if lie cold1?
Byv the simple process of mnaking it
worth his wvhile to do so, of course,
and a poor man mîglit be dazzled by
a nioderate ixiducement. Dorothea 's
next ques"tion confirnied this suspic-
ion.

-Wouild Godfrey 's opinion bc
worth anvthing to a clever ian like
Mr. Hamis" ie ventured.

"My dear Dorothea, it is absurd
for youi to ask such. elcmrentary queps.
tionis," siid hiem father, impatientl v.
-You know per-feetly weIl-] t1ic valuie

of suha letter as this to a man in
Ilarnis 's position, and are shmewd
e1nouglh to uinderstand it would pay

imi hiandsoineIy to get what lie thins
is reliable inside information that
inight prevent his losing thiousand-, in

a bad or even worthless speculation. 1
"Would, it be worth five hundred

pounds 7"
"il-mm! So that's the price, îs

it?1 It's worth it if lie thinka 80.
Corne, Dorothea, we may as welI be
f rank wit h one anotiier. What do you
want? Yon didn t show nme the let-
ter mierely to get iny opinion, did
youi? l'Il give you a cheque for five
hundred pounds to) cancel that note
to Harris. 1 suppose that 's what
you 're afteri."

'Is it m orth1 five hundred to yen?
"If Harris is rcady to pay that

miucl for it; yes.",
Dorothea tore the letter in two,

placed the fragments iii the envelope,
and passed it to Peter Corrigan, who
drew ont and opened his cheque Wok.
Dorothea placeil a restraining band
on lus aern.

"I don't want a chqe"she said.
"That wasn 't in the bargain. 1 want

you to write a nîce letter to the in-
fluiential person in the Fraser andi
Foote 'a piiblishing office, to say how
adiuirably fitted your son-in-iaw is
for a post on their staff. You wou 't
express it baldly like that, of course,
but that is the mneaning you will con-
vey."i

'Whiat!"' roîtred Peter Corrigan,
gazing in angry àastonîshînient at his
dauighter, wvho burst sudidenly into
mnerry laughter.

Papa dea," ae said. I'i
afraid von ignored the fact that al-
thiongli T ami now Mrs. Godfrey Went-
worth, I arn also 'néec Cornigan,' as
the newspapers put if, As 1 rexuind-
ted youl at, Our last interview, I was
broughit up on the story of how y-ou
cýame Io tIc, city almioat peninilesa, and
so won yonr emnployer 's conifidence
that lie, advanved you a thousand
pounids, ylet it speema to cause surprise
when 1 try t o follow your exaniple.
I knoýw thiat Oodfrey can win distince-
tion is his own lime of work, just as
youi have donc in yours, and hie wilI
do it, too, ultimately, even if you go
baek on vour word now, and refuse
to ;ml ne. For von did mnale a
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pr-omise, yen know, and Godtrey lias
carried out the condition you laid
down. Here 's writing of hie that you
yourselt admit is wortli five hundred
pounde, and you mueit own I neyer
even hintedt yoit should pay for it;
on ly asked your opinion of its value."-

-You overlook the tact that I sti-
pulated your husband should mnakc
the money," 4aid Cerrigani, dIrily' ,
".while yout evidently are, at tire bot-
tomi of this littie plot, for- I suspect
it is a plot, and that letter was neyer
interided te go te Hlarris. I consider
yoiir victory wholly frauidulenit,"

',Nonsense, papa; it is mnerely ai,
example ef that bluff you have se
aften boasted about working off ont
other people. But your proviso was
carried ont Wo the letter. Althongh
thec peor boy liadu 't sny suspicion
what I rmeant te do witli it, lie wrete
that letter iii ait good faith, and
wonld have post-ed it but for mny in-
tervention, "If li ecau write some-ý
thing worth a thousand pounde, or
eveni hlI that ainount, in aetual
cash,' were your wordis. That'e God-
frey's writing, and yen yonrself were
preWared te pay five hundred pounide
for it. No; yo:re beaten this tilie,
papa, and youi'd better give in grac-
iousIM. Yon know yen will have Wo,
sooner or later."

Peter Corrigan, having recgie
that tact soins turne ago, yielded withl
a sigb, whi*h was caueed less by re-
signation than a feeling of relief that
hie need keep up the estrangement ne
longer. But when lie wanted Wo give
Dorethea the chieque for five liundred
peunde, se would have none of it.

"No," elie said, "I don't want the
inoney, but if yeu like, I111, tell yen
what yen may dIo. Send that clieque,
or part of it, te Godfrey's publishers,
and ordier in advaxiee a xiunber of

c opfe hie new book, whieli you caui
give away Wo people yen know. The
will be et mutual benefit, for it will
hielp Gedfrey witli Fraser and Foote,
wvhen they know lie ie yeur son-in-
law, and yonr friends will have a
new point of intereet in yen wlien

they learn that the author ef those
clever critical. essaye le a relative of
yeurs."$

Peter Corrigan appeared doubtfut
about the latter part of thie argu-
ment; nevertheles, when Derethea
liad gene blithely home te, her un-
suepecting liusband, Peter CorrigaIL
follewed lier adviee. Thus it liappeni-
ed that affaire seemed te be workiug
eut sinoothly for everyone exeept the
publishiere, who were iii a quandary
wlhin by next mnorniig 'e post they re-

cevdWeutworthi'e wltlidrawal of
hie book ,and the mnillionaires ' aud-
sorie subscription Wo the saine work,
Peter (Jorrigan 'e offer was ene tliey
did flot wisli to refuse, amd tliey camne
Wo the conclusion it would probably
pay themi te pnblishi Weuitworth's
book at their owni expeuse. But a
further surprise awaited themn lu
Oodfrey 's answer. Hlie tiret impulse
hiad been Wo accept their offer with
gratitude, but the stimulus ef hie new
reselution emboldeued lim Wo demand
for his work net only publication.
but payment on a reaeonably ade-
quate seule, and te this the publieli-
ers were cempclled te agree, rather
thanr turn. away the handsoine order
frein Peter Corrigan.

A day or twe later, Godfrey, witli
meodeet but nmiistakable pride, show-
cd the signed contract te hie wife.

"Yen werc riglit, Derothea, as al-
ways," lie said, cemplacently, "in
saying that a man sliould insist on
hie own werth. See how completcly
I have provcd thut in briuging these
people Wo terme."

Dorothea rcplied 'emilinlglyv:
"They conld not help reeegnieing-
it,dear, and I ami gladi thie-, are Rearn-
ing Wo etirnate your business acumeni,
also. Jlavcn't 1 alwuys toRd yen yeu
were bound to be enccestul wlhin
ye-o tried? I eau 't tell yen liow prend
I arn, Godfrcy."

" I ewe it ail Wo your lielp and en-
eourugemcnt, " said Wentwerth, with
most beeeiniing linnility, but lie neyer
kiiew how closely that statemeut ce-
ineided with the trutli,



THE SPECTRE 0F RUDALL PLACE
BY EDWIN PUGH

T HERE isa gho8t, of course, Mr.

daugliter of Jant Van Poortz, the
mighty Saccharine King.)

-Oh, yes, answered young Bon-
danm. "The governor took the whiole
place just as it stands. Castie and
grounidi and everything. And the
ghiost was included iii thie fixtures,
niaturally. A movabie fixture you
miight caUl it, since it only existe once
a year, 1 believe. "

"On Easter Snndi(ay?"
-Righi: on the threshold of it, Miss

Poortz. Between twelve and one, to,
be exact. It's rather a hackneyed
sort of bogey though, l 'in afraid. lin
life it was a rightful Heir who returu-
ed from, some Holy War, to find a
dastardiy Usurper in possession of ils
rights. Unfortunately it elected to
coitie home in the silly clandestine
way of a iinight spy upon the premn-
lacs; and the dastardly Usurper-who
was .ilso its cousin-stabbed it, just to
find out if it were alive, out there in
the terrace behind you."

Several of the companyv started and
lialf-turned in their seats as Tommy
Bondani pointed over their should-
ers towards the row of long, narrowv
windows where the f rosty gloaming
nmade latticed, patelies à! pale bine
liglit in the glose>' biackness o! the
wall. Tiiere were two tires burning
iu the. spacious, dii hall. The smnould-
ering red gtow of the embers strnck
prismatie flashes, as of precions geins,
ont o! the. iullioned panes, and toueh-
Pd the carved oak and the. age-dimmed

W3

oÎt portraits in their heavy, nolded(ý4
fraines, drawing fitf ut, mysterious
glearis out of shining yetlow gilt and
wîine-colonred wvood.

"Don 't scoif, Mýr. B3ondam," the
Sugar Girl adjnred hlm. "It's pro-
fane."'

1'You believe in ghiosts'I" asked ttlw
Ilononrable Paul Trace '.

"Of course!"ý said she. "Ever.'
good Aiiericani dues. It's the one drop
of gail iii our fult eup that ghosts
won 't emiigrate; and so we haven 't
a solitar>' unquiet spirit o! our owni
that will bear being looked at--eveni
with the eyes o! faith, "

" And thiat la curions, too," remark.
ed the Professor; "ainee-or as 1 uni-
derstand-many of the. prof essionat
spirituialistie mnediuns who flourisli in
Enigiand were boru in your delightful
counitry. "

"That is because, as 1 say, they
were simiply wasted where they
were," replied the Sugar Girl. "And
s0 they just had to corne over here to
flnid suitable miaterial to operate on."
She turned to the Explorer. "You be-
lieve in ghosts, Mr. Ciowes, 1 feel
suire," she said. And cirer>' man o!
the party- writhied as hie mnarked how
shie smiiled on the laz>', blonde Esaii,
whio loiled on the liigh-baeked settie
beside hier. And cirer>' girl there ach-
ed to think that somehow she could
neyer quit. acquire jnst the Sugar
Girl's knack of compelling ail men-
at least, for the turne being-to appear
wholly and undivided>' absorbed in
her.

"i 'i sorry. drawied Jack Ctowes.
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"But I 've seen too inany unaccount-
able thinga in my tinie to believe in a
single one of lem.,"

"Ilow do you mean?" asked Misa
Poortz.

"WelI "hec said, alowly, "there are
ail sorts of witch doctors and sorcer-
ers and devil-worshippers and divers
other kÎnds of unclean carrion in
back-of-the-world places 'in Africa
and the East, you know, where I 've
been; and they go in for ail manner
of pietureaque beastliness. And,
moreover, some of thein do perforni
the most arnazing trieks at times.
And if these ignorant savages can ex-
ploit these inysteries, why not wel
But there isiaomething draughty and
thin and colourless and quiet about
our home-bred ghost-shows, 1 think .
that ian 't haîf so taking as the super-
natural orgies of those poor hali-bak-
ed pagan priests. Our Englishk pro-
ducta leave you in a too coldly criti-
cal and severely analytical f rameo of
mmid. They don't frighten you
enouigh. Whereas, I do assure you,
those witch doctors-"-

Hie paused expressively.
There followed a brief apeil of ail-

ence, and then the Honourable Paul
Tracey said softly: "I think we
ought to have the usuad bet. Eh, peo-
pie? Really, 1 do thînk we ouglit.
For here we have ail the appropriate
accessories, you know. The dining-
hall of a real ancient castie, eight
hundred Years old, at least. And a
real ancient ghost, due in a few
hours '

"WelI 1" prompted young Bon-
dam.

"Well," repcated the norl
Paul;: "l'Il bet Glowes he doesn't ait
up and face the ghoat. lI11 bet hLm

What shall 1 bet him? Miss
Poortz, perhapa you would be good
enough to name the stakea?",

. 111 naine the stakes 'with pleas-
nre," said the Sugar Girl, "after the
wager is won and loat. But flot until
then. "

" Do von take mie?" aaked thc lion -
ourable Paul,

"Don't be an sas," said Glowes.
"And, anyway, the ides ia utterly

absurd," Clowes's sister rejoined,
sharply. "The ghoat walks on the ter-
race. You are not, I hope, going to
ask Jack to sit out there ail night in
the froat and anow f "

"Hie wouldn't need te, Misa
Clowes, " said young Bondam. " Th ere
are plenty of rooms he could ccupy
that open ont on to the terrace. Hle
could be made quite warm and snug
in one of those. "

"Thanks, old chap," murrnured
Clowes. "But I amn quite content
with the palatial apartmnt you have
already allotted me. And, then I 'mi
not a hetting mn."

"Besides which," smiled the lion-
ourable Paul; "iît is a bit of an or-
deal, you muet remember. 1 don't be-
lieve in ghoats myseif, of course-no
sane mnan could; but ahl the saine, 1
-fancy I shouldu 't sleep too well in a
room that was said to be haunted. My
nerves and my liver might join forces
and get to work together aud make
mue sec things, or give me nightmare."

And he laughcd constrainedly.
"By Gum, though, now I corne to

thiuk of it 1" cried yong Boudain.
"The window of the guest-dhamiber
that we have put you in, Clowes, does
open on the terrace. So that there
would be no occasion for you to he
shiftcd about, after aIV'

"Soi" said Clowes, indifferutly.
"That being the case then, the mat-
ter is ont of my hands, 1 imagine.
Only, mipd you, 1 don't promise to
keep awake to oblige any mure unsu-
stantial spectre, if 1 fuel like drop-
ping off before thc appoiuted turne ar-
rives. And this I tell you that von
mnay understand that 1 am not in the
lest iuterested iu thia nocturnal
foolishuess, one way or the other.

"You don't take my bet, tIen?"
queried the Honourable Paul.

"I1 neyer but, " said Clowes defluite-
'y.

",What a pity! " cried Miss Poortz.
"'And I was looking forward dread-
fully to handing over the stakes to
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the winner. It seemed so-so sport-
ing," she eoncluded ruefully.

As she spoke, Clowes turned and
looked at ber intently. Hec sat up-
riglit and hîs fibres seemed suddenly
to stiffen and grow tense. His habi-
tuai languor feUl away from him like
a disearded disguise, giving place to
a quickened expectancy.

"Jl ehould be very sorry to deprive
you of any innocent picasure, Miss
Poortz," lie said gravely. "Traccy, I
take you, after ail. "

1Good man!1" exclaimed the Hon-
ourable Paul. "But you must prom-
ise to watch out, you know, and not
go to sleep."'

"M 1,y word for if, 1 won 't,"' replied
Clowes.

IJoy!" the Sugar Girl ejaculated.
"And 1 reckon it wilI lie a real un-

knightly ghost if it does not walk for
you now, Mr. Clowes!",

il.

It was drawinag on toward eleven
o 'cock. There had been dancing,
roînping. There had been round
gamies. There had been riding oni a
muffled broom-liead up and down the
polished floors, and tobogganing on
tea-f rays down the wide staircases.
There liad been blind man 's buif; and
a littie--but not too, much-nusie.
Fînally, thlere had been supper, and a
speech by old Joe Bondam into whicli
--despite the boisterous affempts of
bis son and daughters to cry huxn
down-he liad successfully eontrived
f0 infroduce mention of the Rublier
Ring that had floated hlm to affluence.
Now it was ail over and flic young
people were biddinig one another
good-night.

Jack Clowes and the Sugar Girl
stood side by aide in a deep embras-
uire, looking out through one of the
windows at flic moonlit wilderncss of
hill-slope and tree and star-duaf cd
sky thaf ]av sleeping before thein.

"Yon. will kcep awake?" said tlic
Sugar Girl.

"YoumIeani-?Oh, yes. The gliost
T bad forgotfeni," said Clowcs. "WeII,

anyway, 1 don 'f fell drowsy now."
IlI sliould gucas flot, " she cried in-

dignantly.
"But the - stakes?" lie hintcd.

I am f0, name flic stakes, and liand
them over aftcrwards, you know,"
she rcminded him.

" Do you fhînk 1 shall win fliem,
Lilth-I ineau, Miss Poorfz?,' fic in-
quired.

"I fhinik you will, Jack-I iniean
Mr. Clowcs," ahe answered, deniure-
'y,

",Then 1 will, for sure, " said lic.
"Now, people ail, bcd-lied-bcd!"

bawled ouf youug Bondam. " We
don 't allow yawning over breakfast af
Rudail Place, you know. Only per-
son allowed f0, yawn îs . . . 1 say,
where is Clowcs, b)y flic bye?" Then
as ftle Sugar Girl and Clowes xnovcd,
ouf of tlic embrasure into the candle-,
light. "Look here, no squaring tlie
stake-liolder, old cliap," lic said.

"Yon ought to know, Tfommyn,"
said Misa Portz, wifh an eflicreal
sniff', "that 1 ain incorruptible."

"Ah, but is Clowes? And...
oh, there you are Tracey. Shall we
escort the brave mnan fo the place of
bis vigîl? "

"Il think wc should lie in order if
we did," said ftle lionouralile Paul.

"And l'Il give you a view halloo
at one f0 prove fha la m sf111 awake,"
said Clowes.

"No. pray don't dIo th af," flic Pro-
fessor implored hir, nervously. "The
ghost I myscif sholid nof have the
aiglit est objection to meeting. In
f acf 1 have always wanfed f0 ineet
and interview a genuine gliost. But
anY noise in ftle niglif-!" lic sliud-
dered.

Affer flic young men Lad escorfed,
Clowca, eeremoniously f0 flic door of
bis bedroomn, sud chaffed hlm, and
expressed a proper nioeking soliciifude
for bis safefy, fhey dispersed f0 their
own roomaq, one by one; and darknessq
aud silence fell abruipt ly, like a pal
on flie corpse of ii. uipon flic
weather-scarred old castlie.
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The Honoutrable Paul sat on the
edge et his bed, with his chin lu the
palmn of his hand, and is elbow, prop-
ped on hua knee, ruminating. To lmr
camie younig Bondam, knocking gent-
ly at tii. door of is chamber, and ask-
ing, " Can yeui sleep yet, Traceyt

" Come i,"- the. Henourable PauÀl
ealled out. And Tommy entened.

1I say, " lie began; t'what's the
ieold chap?"
-What 's wliich idea?" asked the

othier,
"This wager et yours wlth Clowes.

1 don 't quit. grasp lA.. You don 't
really suppose Jack Clowes is the
sort of slack-back te frighten himself
into seeing things, do you?"

"l don't know. Hie get my hair
off, ratier. ie 's get sneh a onfound-
edly supercilious go-and-behanged-te-
yon way with hum. But I daresav I
was a tool. What dees it n

" I wondred-yon don't
saying so, old man 7-I
*hietber yen thenght yen
able te, give hinm a friglit
way."e

" You den't believe in
taml <bo8t, theu, Tommy~

"WelU, hardlyl" was thie
sponse. "Nor do yen, I 'm s

(am. --but 1 oea>, you hav

quizzieal frown. - it iau
Cloires irere the sert tf elle
tricks witii, eitiier, is it?"
on, lrrelevantly, and laugi
anl asswnption ot carelessnei
very ill upon bis guileles

notiing of potting the. gui
did appear-with that grei
persuader of lis. "

IlBut isn't it generaily nu
that glieuts are net te b. miu
ira>'"

" Ghosts, et course, are

able," Tommy assented, dubiously,
wlth a heavy accent on the word
"ghost». "

"V.ry weil, tien," 8aid the Hon-
ourable Paul.

"Yon won't-" taltered To'mmy.
III wen't get much beauty-«Ieep if

1 stay chin-wagging wîth you any
longer, " is guest replied.

"Don't b. rude to your host: it
1811't manners," said Tommy, smiling
but stiU loeking troubled. " WeI1,
good-night, old man. Hope youi'll
sleep. " And he went slowly ont, and
closed the door with a lingering hand.

After he had gene the Honourable
Pauil continued te ait on the edge of
the bed, ail buncied up like a human
note of interrogatio, stili brooding
deeply.

iatter ? ; A elock in1 the. hall helow ebimed
mind my the hour et twelve. The sonnd et its
wondered boeming came, taint and mufled, te,
miglit be the listening ears et the. Honourable
in somne Paul Trace>' as he sat alone lu is bed-

room.
yrour own Hie had net once changed is atti-
y y tulde since the. departure ef Tommy.
frank re- Now, at last, i. rose-stiffi>', for is

inre. Who ungaini>' posture had cramped is
liubs-aud began te bestir imselt

3, ghost?7" feverisly. First, lie uloughed off his
laul. dinner-jaoket and waisteoat, bis col-
mngh, if lar and bis boots. For these last, lie
olied Bon- substituted a pair et white canvas
en't even tennis-shoes with ruliber soles.
[e regard- Then lie epened bis case et toilet-

It with a requisites, took out the nanal box et
'tas if pearl-powder, that lie iras i the habit

w te play of nsIng after shaving, and dabbed bis
he went face over with the puff till it iras as

ied, with whrite as chalk frein the. roots ot bis
mtbat sat hair tothe place where is stiff shirt.

personal- collar rixnmed his neck witi a scarlet
less than line. Gazing ut bis reflection i the,
ost-it it mirrer he was bournd te contess that
at nigger he looked a sufficienti>' gliasti>' objeet

already. He leoked, indeed, 11ke soine
rdertond herrihlA varisptv of P.1nwi
rt ii

inv

b do it

)ut the.
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mueot foulieh knid ai fool that 's ex-
tant, I reckan. .. . I don't sec
why I should, thaugli. I eould ex-
plain that it was ail a joke. And if
1 did frighiteni him ,. . Well, then,
I guesse, asehe would Say, it wilI do
hie business with bier, pretty effectu-
allv. Wamien cannot stand a man
who not anily plays the craven but is
miade ridiculious into the bargain. At
the saine timie . . .Oh, pickles!"

lie sighied. Still inwardly debating
with imeieli lie turned his back on
his reflecian and crossed the big
roi ta the bcd. 11e dragged off a
shoot and ho had considerable trouble
with the adjustmient of his draperies.

I1 don 't want ta trip aver my cere-
monts," he mnittered.

Then hie turned again tu, the dIres-
sing-table and againi gazed at hie
transinogrified self in the glass. Sncbh
a hideons apparition was mirrured
there that i hie own despite lie felt a
suddlen poignant chilliness between
his shoulder blades and his lower jaw
dropped till the round black hale of
hie inouth showÎing just below the tip
of his pendulous nase looked like a
note ai exclamation in the miask af
a deadly whiteness that stared back at
birn.

-IIoly Smaike! if I startle my-
self!" ho breathed,

Thon ho observed that hie well-kept
soit hands appeared, on a sudden,
grossly coarski and red against hie
snowy draperies.

'Much tau humnan!" was hie ver-
dict.

Ho rummnaged in hie bag for a pair
of dress-gloves. An inspiration
prompted him te shlow the fingers of
the gloves to dangle liuiply. Their
suggestion ai bonelesses thon, was
horrifying and nasty enough to satis-
fy even hie exigent desires. H1e
chuckled. Thon the ehuckle was
abruptly straugled mn hie throat as hoe
saw the hideous transformation which
bas caused that involumtairy outbreak
oi mirth ta take place i the awiul
visage leering bac* at him out ai tie
depths of the looking-glass.

' 'Pon niy gracions! l'in more than
lial afraid of inyseif," he muttered.

IV.
R1e was out an the terrace at Ikist.

It had been a long and tiresome jour-
ney fromn his bedraoma and he had lost
his way once or twice, and tripped
over his draperies, despite hie pre-
cautions, half a score of timies at lest.
Ife hadi somie dîfficulty in gettinig ot
ai the bouse, too, thaugli hie hiad been
at pain~s to take bis bearings before-
hand, realising that it would flot dou
for a poor fIimnsy spirit ta draw bolte,
louse chains, turn heavy iron keys,
amdi unhiasp spring-bars. Sa o hâd,
made bis ingloriotus exit by way of a
newly-fitted French window in Tomi-
xny Biondain's private and particular
smnoking-don. In getting out, how-
ever,% lie fiad had the iifortune ta
tear and] generally ta disarrange his
volumiiins draperies; mioreover lie
had scraped a few inchos of bark off
hie shin, and now his leg was bleeding
into hie soek and smnarting badly.

Ho paused outside the castle, ini the
shadow of the high, frowning wall, tû
adjust hie disordered, tattered attire,
and to reeonnoitre. To add te the ma-
tonial diecamiorte of his condition lie
was beginning ta realise that hie was
mnaking a inost stupendous idiot of
himieif. Hoe wished fromi bis heart
that hoe had never emnbarked on thiF,
mioat silly and fatuious escapade, But
thero was a certain quality of' stui-
bornness in the Hlonourabbo Paul;.
and having corne su far and suffored
su mueli ho waa flot one te turni baek
now. So, he set his teeth, and swore
ta go thraugh with the business ta
the endi, frauglit with whatever
danger that end mnight prove to ho

Clinging cbosely Wo the ivy-mantled
wall lie eautiously groped bis. way
past nunieraus darkened windows i
the direction of the hannted terrace,
the shoot snapping and fluttering
and billowing about him tempestu-
ously, as ho wnt. But when he had
suceefully rounded the last flying
buttress that interpospéd botween him
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and bis goal, that the wînd did net
blow upon him quite so ahrewdly or
unikindly on the terrace itself as it
had heretofere deiighted in doing.
Hie paused, in a welter of conficting
exuiotions, te, take breath and consid-
er bis next proceeding.

Tha moon stili suffused the sur-
rounding landgcape with a tender
pale effulgence, casting dark shadows
that, shifted and wavered mys-
triously asý the trees and ibushes
swayed in the sea-borne breeze. The
whole visible world seemed to breathe
softly in sleep under~ that mystie
veil of pallid radiance. ThAre was
flot a seund save the far-eff, hoilow
roar of the surf on a distant, caver-
nous shore. Now and again a fox
barked shrilIy or a niglit-bird eailed,
discordantly. But the universal still-
ness and peace seemned only the more
profound and infinite for these occas-
ional disturbances.

The straiglit, broad path of the ter-
race, bordered with dark shrubbery,
seerned to streteli away iilimitabiy be-
fore bis view, and flnally te merge in-
to the ultimate gloom of the planta-
tion beyend. lie had lbat ail self-
conseïousness now, and reali8ed flot at
ail] the grotesque figure that he must
eut in that austere solitude, lie was
be-ginning to shiver, as the virtues of
the food and wine of whieh he had
plentifuily partaken an heur before
gradually evaporated. lie was quite
sure, now, that he did not want to
carry bis folly te any further ex-
treme. lie wondered what insane
deviltry could have possessed him te
engage in it at al], and cursed him-
self. roundiy and compreheiisiveiy,
for the greatest doit in the whole,
wide world.

1 1 1l go back at once, " he resoived,
laughing at hîmnself, contemptuousiy;
and he gathered up bis sheet about
bis knees, and prepared te retrace bis
stepa.

But, even as he was about te turn,
he faneied that he saw an amerphous
sexnething forming in that ultimate
glooln et the farther end of the ter-

race. Hie stood, as one transflxed,
motionless, every sense and facuity
alert. Yes; there was undubitabiy
soinething . . . What-?f.
lie feit bis scl creing and ting-
ling under hisabsrd perked hood
as he gazed. Ris tongue seemed slow-
ly to, swell, and then suddenly te
shrivei and curi up in bis mouth. lis
knees joited together. It was as if
the life-biood drained slowty out of
his carcase, leaving hirn veid of all
sensation, ail po-wer or semblance of
Volition.

For assuredly there was semething
forming in that patch of fathomiess
blackness beyond the long, level vista
of the empty terrace-path. It was
imperceptibly assuming the propor-
tions of a shrouded human figure. Ont
of the impalpable air it formed itself,
and began to appreach him on noise-
lese feet. lie saw it bearing swiftiy
toward the spot where he steod, heip-
less. He saw it-monstrously tali and
erect-s-woeping down upen him,
trnercilessly, unswervingly, threaten-
ingly. Hie almeat felt the wind of its
irreeistibie approacli.

Nearer it came until lie fancîed be
could bear the faint bisa and rustie
of its grave-ciet e, trailing in the
night-wind. Houttered a low waii
of terrer . .collapscd about the
ankces, weakly .. . feil ferward.

Kneeiing abjeetly before the spectre
he battered on the ground with
bis banda ini a frenzy. Then ail prox-
imate matters coalesced inte one white
star of dazzling brilliancy and lie
toppled down.

Ont of a relling, red, nauseating
fog he seemed te emerge in a new,
strenuous world ef vilneand riet.
flis weakness had, after ail, been
only momentary, and thougli the
sickly speil of bis overmastering ter-
rer stili bung apon bis senses beav-
iiy, be was net se far gene that lie
cenld net pull himacif together again
by a prodigious effort of wiil. And
the effort waa forthcoming. He rai-
lied bis truant facuities to bis aid
. . . and was instantiy aware of
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sueh eiuenfly mundane and prosaie
elemnxts in lis immediate vicliîty as
a sotiud of human voices, cursing
hlearflly, and a palpable, tangible
commnotion of solid bodies hurtling
confusedly about in. With a final
effort lie shook off the laut, cloggiug
.aftermnath of has partial swoon and
peered about hlm in the darkness,
fearfully. l1e was stili grovelling
in the turf. But, otlierwise, fthe
apect of his surroundings was mir-
iiculously changed. The scene was
iio longer eloquent of calm and
pence ; but of bitter sfrife and fury.
A liaudspeli away two figures of men
fouglit and struck blludly at eadli
üther. A turn lun theý confiiet showcd
lm the face of Jack Clow~es, grilla

aud terrible and fierce in tlic stress
Of f he struggle. Then lie heard hlmii

Býear a hand-quick!" lie gasp-
ed4 ont.

A moment later, flic Hfonouirableý
Paul had fully recovered ail his wits;
and in a trice was asslstîiug fo secure
a b)adily-mauled and breathless sfrang-
cir i hleaved convulsîvely and
flouuderipied like a landed trouf, sobi-
ing, and quivering, in the cluitehes

of ihie imperturbable and victoi*ous
Coe.Sf111 ln a state of dazed bce-

wilderient, in whieh ail thiouglif
seemied femporarlly siuspended, fthe
1-Jonourable Paul furf ler helpcd
Cloweos f0 fie up bis captive in a sort
of bag, made out of soin( sheefs fliaf
were sfrewu about unfidi1y over flie
grouind.

Rub fIat muck off your face,
Traieyv," whLspered Clowes. "Quick!
Ail fIe people lu flic buse will be
41owýn lu a minute."

Thane,"mut tered flic Honour-
able, Paul, and did as lie was bidden
-as lie would have doue anything
,Just tliem that Clowes commauded.

4 And then lie pcrceived that every
window iu flic front of flic Castie
was ablaze wlthliglifts. 'Nauy 'of
flic casements werc flung open, in-
quiries eddied down from tliem.
Then, a di-hevelled rable of men

strcamed ouf upon thle terrace, re-
qucsfiug to know with one accord
what was the inaffer.

"I fhink fhievery 18 fthe matter,"
said Clowes. "Ah, would yon!.,.
ilere, Tommy!" he callcd out fo
young Bondain, wh1o had just ap-
pcared, clad diaphianously lu chierr «y-
hued pyjamas and a pea-grreen dea
ing-gowni. "Do you know fhis gen-
tlemnan wc have here?"

Tommyi. ,itepped forward and
stooped over flic prost rate man81, whi)
mnoaned fityas hie wvas scrutiiinsed.
"If 's ýscotfl-my* Own vallet!" lic
eried. "The- bcst valet I ever had.
f00.''

"A genittemian withmldefe
talents lu other directions, also, I
should say,"- remiarkcd Clowes.
'-Look ai tis make-upi. Luick
Tracey h ere and[ 1 are flot t roubledi
with nerves, eh, Tracey? lie look-
ed uigly and spectral enlougl In filat
rîg fo put fear 11n10 auy inanl."

V.
"Oue ealu'f wýitliliold a certain arl-

mnirat ion for fthe fellow. thoutgli."*
said fthc Sugr irl.

.fi was flw afteruooui of Ea8fer-
Sunlday, , and shle and Clowes had
agaYini corne fogether iysteriouslyv lit
the wvindfow-embrasuire

"U sconfessed, hiasu 't h? h
pursued.

-Yes. And flle rogue seemas to)
have somne huinour lu Iimii of a sort.
11e says heelicard flic Iegend fromi
tlie maids and thouglif that if Il.,
made up as tlie spectre if mught pos-
sibly heilp hlm flirougli lu his nefar-
iousness. lie caleulaf cd, you sec, on
friglitening anybody lie- miiglif le un-
Iuicky enouigli f0 mneef, lu sucli a %vav
thaft tliey wvould loac their wlvts, and
so give hlm finie f0 escape. A miost
excellent mnake-up if wns, foo. '

"<And lie was unlucky enouigl to
meet y-ou," she rewarked.

"No, T mcerely saw hlmii erccp pasf
my wilndow, a1nd stole, ouf aud fol-
Iowved hlmi It was t lie Honourable,
Paull lie met.,,
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-"But what was Mr. Tracey doing
there, 1 want to kuow?"

"Behaving like a littie man. 1 ex-
pect lie followed the burgiar, too. Oh,
there is stuif in Tracey," he assured
lier, lying uobly out of the generos-
ity of his youth,

"4Well, I'm glad to hear you say
tliat~ of a sprig of your nobility, any-
way," said the Sugar Girl. "But,".
she added, "I do wish they would
]et the poor thing off."

"Perhaps Tommy Bondam wül-
if you aak him prettily. lb 'a his
likes, I suppose. But wýhy?"

"Oh, because lie lielped the vigil
to lie drainatically effective, 1 sup-
pose. And, anyway, 1 consider 1

ouglit to have a voiceý in the matter,
since 1 amn given to understand it
was my trinkiets lie was after.-

A1 soinewhat lengtliy pause enisued,(.
At lait Clowes ventured to say teni-
tatively:

"You have a voice in another mat-
ter."'

"Yest" she queried.
"About those stakes, youi ýkow,

Are you ready 10 deliver them?"-
"Now?"

"Yes, please," said lie.
She siglied, laughed, then put lier

smali, caipable hand in his with the
nearest approacli to shyness that a
properly-constituted Anerican heir-
ea is capable of.

SPRING IN THE FOOTHILLS

By PEREGRINE ACLAND

ýr anows have run
e Aprîl awx,
in pride on thie grassy inountain sie,

yowig Spring himself replied.

that Winter at last hias

ride!I
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BY LEWIS W. CLEMENS

XXITH the aipproac(hîing cotuple-
~'lion of Il1w Paniama Catîi

and' theu prolmle cang of fraifile
ruIles1ýý c-auise tiwruhl*)\, il is intcrosi-

ingý lo Ilite tlle presetIt eolIditioîîs pre-
vaII ll iiil cert ain Il s Indin is-
iaritds. Front bing ]in a coimparativ-e

siestetof ottnre thywill
shortl1,y be faeiîîg ue of the main

A îîew comnrîeal era is aipparenit-
ly (laiing on the,-e frtrile, tropica,-l
islatîds' and il is Pl this Iliat Cania-
dîiII b1usiness, 711(en are osl titrs
ed. rlleTae agroeuent. with ils
preferenhial tariff, ývill be in opera-
lioni for tuai \-tars, whîch shouid be
a sa steoytest period, ai the end
of iichtne the îtdvantages or dis-
advanitagus of lte agreemîent wiIl be
glIite apparent

Aitiîolîgh, JTamaîca is one of the is-
Jiinds whîch has not, as yet, passed
the bill, it is probable that ,Janutiea
WiIl be lte largest gainer ini both

trade, with, Gatada and increased im-
portanice of position consequeitt upon
t1e oJ)eniiig of the Panama Cantal,
.faînaica being in a straight line with
thei traffie between Colon and the
easlerni coast of North Ainerica.

Iu twenty vears Jamaica's trade
with Caniada has risen frota $210,000

to $1,.265,000 per annuin, an increase
due for the inost part to the large
quatîtities of sngar sltippe(I t Can-
ada. In 1911, Canana took 81,2 per
cent. of the total exports of the îs-
land, aceording te officiai returns, but
tItis does utot include the shipinents
which find their w'ay to the Dominion

t itroîmgh. 1 nled SIaI1es pýoI'ts. 'M1%'
E. .. Wrtiyof IltwJnac gi

cuI ia I>epartl Itc lii fls reporwt lo
t le Jaitaie Goerttttil ottlt Tu-

rumio Eîtiil oîtsa.\s: ' 'spuiakilg

generali, far Ittore itlrstwa
show il Uîiadi ilites mte ili

t li .Jaiaîe exi ibis ths var, aîid
t hrew-s viiveeof rea edsi re

o)1t lite part of lite brokers an othet's
Ilu itandie Jaiaica htoli~

('anadati buines i Itave ai-
reaysugîI this lielId for, Iivestmlel

lu soit mit, n aild t wo Canladiait
baik 1ave. eIxteIsîveI,- coilliteet lOtis

'l'ere, The Bak of Nova Svotia lias
a ouîbr braniches lii varius paýrts
of Ihe ishtndll aîtd IlIt Royval llk of
Canada(1; lias an ofic ii Kinlgsltî.11
The oiily' othler bikl doing busîiness IN

lite Cooil Bak (of liondoni). 'Pie
Wi-sil niila 1,letetrie Coiipanny, witlî

capital of $8 Pt lI îd bond issueo
of $1G00.fOO,) is a Caniadiani eoipan.
They. acquired property anti righit for
(ieveloptirt of watur-powor on I1w

Ri obe aiid they' tr-ansmit thle
poweR- twcnty ý-oîie( iles Io KingEston,

where'1 lliey operate Iw'-iitY five utiiles
of eleel rie riaeoengail Parts
of thle eity of intoandi exlending
six tuiiles, ini tw-o dIir(ctîins, int the
subuirbs. Thîis coiipatty is also the
lessee of the properly antd business of
the Janiaiea Light anîd Power Coim-
pany, lîiîted, of Caînada, operatiîîg
t1e electrie lighiting anid power busi-
nes of Kingstoit.

A fier iîîcreased steainiship service
has, beeti estaiblished belween Canada
atid .Jamîaiea, it is understood titat
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another large hcitel, backed hy Cana-
dian capital, will be erected on one
of the fineet sites in .Jamaica.

A number of Canadian insurance
companies have offices in Kingston
and there art înany Canadians own-
ing and managing properties and
plantations throughout the island. It
is usually surprising to the casual
visitor te find so strong a bond al-
ready existing between this tropical
land and our own florthern Canada.

Laseelles Hasbouck, a New Eng-
land writer, says: "9Kingston, the
capital of the island, is a bright and
pleasing city; its thoroughfares are
bordered with trees, broad sidewalks
anîd handsome white buildings, and
have a general air of prosperity and
alertness. There are many flower
beauty spots, and in a park filled
with gorgeous 'fiowering shrubs and
trees îs a fine specirnen of the ban-
yan, with whipcord roots, descending
froiîi lofty branches, which if permit-
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ted to take root, soon forin an im-
penetrable jungle. Two large cover-
ed markets filled with native produets
and tropical fruits of exquisite quali-
ty and vegetables in endiess variety
are a neyer failing source of interest
and pleasure to the touriet. " In their
market accommodation wc ini Canada
could very well take a few pointers.
Shelters have been erected for those
who corne over-night, whose înmates,
with the early morning arrivais, form
a dense crowd of laughing, chatter-
ing, good-tempei cd humanity of vani
ous shades, which it would be diftl-
cuit to duplicate.

Since the British occupation in
1665 Jaînaica has known littie dis-
turbance, except of an economie
character. The abolition of slavery
caused considerable disorganisation,
succeeded by a long period of finan-
cial depression, as the great sugar in-
dustry steadily declincd. Changed
labour conditions, equalisation of
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sugar dut jes, and finally the Euro-
peau bounty systein, brouglit the
oîiec wealthy island to t he verge of
imnk rîptey. Being possessed, how-
ever, of bouundless îmat ural resources.
several produiets were cýultivated in
sueeession wvhch temiporarily staved
off the cvii day, but were eventtially
killed bv a varicty of causes, natural
and artiticial. ,An Aineriean tariff
destroyed fthe exporf of oranges and
pinevapples on a large scale, alfhough
thieir qualities are superior fo the
Cailifornia produet, particularly their
flavour, and stî11 seli in liîïîited quanti-
fies in the best fruit stores in New
York; logwood and indigo fell before
analine dyes. and quinine when vast
foresfs of chinchona, were diseovcrcd
in Sont h America. Bananas brought
the inucl needed relief, as Jarnaica's
especial adapfabilify f0 their growf h
was soon made apparent by fthe su-
perior quality of the fruifts. Aban-
doned sugar esfates, long classed as
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-rnlnate, ' îre as rdutv
banana plantatlionis,, andne ife11( io
c(l iii the qtagnaiîîg ei of flic isý-
laîni. TJai:i*l( ow stands at the(
hiend of baîuîaua-produicilîg otris
espeeiallv as to quality, butI aîlso as'
to quantity. lier exports for 1909I
were 1 6,71 2,210 latiiehes of tho au
of $1 .40:3,829, w Nhieli rýoseý 2,000.00
mn thle followiîîg year, andI( is sf111 i-

craigat a nearly proportioîîate
rat e.

The banaina 1trec attains about f wg -i-
Iy feet in hoight, and withi ifs lonig
broad. grace(fiull'y dIrooping leaves is
execed iinl beauti ful If is not dif-
ficuit of cultîvataionl ai bears fruit,
one bunchl in lv iionths, when if
gives w-ny to ils scesr pîgl
froi thei samite roof s: \0iih process
nmay continuie for seeavears. Ban-
anas are set ini anus met unes ir-
rigated, according fo fhe eharacter of
the district, and run from, 250 to 350
plants an acre, with a gross yicld of
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froia $50) to $75 under favonrable
coiiditiois. *With ils variant, the
plantain, it forais a large part of the
food of the inhabitants. Fruit is
never allowed to beeome ripe oni the

deep red, heart shaî>ed bud cro-wiing
the end.

Tlhe standard "buinch" of coi-
inerce lins îîine 'hands,'' twelve ban-
aitas eaeh Soinetines they rise to

KING STREET, KINGSTON, JAMAICA

stalks, its degree of ripenesa when cut,
depeuding on the luine for transmis-
sion. The banana is of the indigen-
ous order of plants, and ils fruit-
bearing is curions. A large bud form-
ed of innumerable layera of fruit and
flesby leaves, rises from the centre of
the stalk, like a gigantic tulip of deli-
t*ately blen<led hues~., drooping over its
stenm. As each layer of fruit swells,
a leaf t urus back, deepens to crimson
and faits; which process continues on
the quickly growing stemn until the
umaber of "hands" which the plant

is able to nourish is set, the fruit
standing upward. The stem con-
tinues 10 unfOIl successive rounds,
wrhieh faîl, uni il il extends a yard be-
low the closely set bunch, the heavy,

fourleen hands, but are graded down
in price from nine to six, below which
they cannot be sold for export. l>rices
are adverlised each week by buyers,
ranging front twelve 10 sixteen cents
a bunch of six handa (seventy-txvo ba-
nanas) up 10 twenty-four or thirty
cents, according 10 the season, for a
nine-hand bnch or larger delivered
to, the ship's aide.

As only one day is allowed between
cutting and shipping, the greateat ac-
tivity prevails on the days when ships
are receiving cargo. The highwaya
are alive witli horse, ox and mule
teama, and panniered donkeys, bring-
ing in fruit Ilirougli the day and
night, while the long procession of
head-carriers, chiefly pensant culti-
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vatoi-8, gives a st ranige pituesque-
1îess Io thle wliole scene. Nlany of these
are, w ooieii, who have w'alked through
ih lie ighit probably a disi anee of
t wio.v-five miles, earr-ving buimelies

lFoi. soile lime titider îîîereasinig
Llcialild amti ttttd oimeito.
l)ricte5 were si1tîinit I v rmumea v
Io jiuslify thîl opinlionlai ia lie long-

S1îtyvrîimg islam I was abolit lu en1jov

SUGAR CANE GROWVING IN JANIýh. «.

m-ciglîiîg sixty poiinds. Wlien a fruit

of headi(-carriers, like a bueket brigade
at a lire, is formed, iip a slopiiig stage
antd dowîi ladders to a lower deck, as
the fruit requires the greatest care in
handling. Ail night, the work goes
on ; and wvhemi the ''fruiter'' lies off
shore. lighters of whale-boat shape.
loaded to the gunwale, are ready to

glo out as soon as sîme drops anchor.
Additional pictu restueness is oftemî
given to the scene by the refulgent
liglit of a tropical mnoon; and at
others by the gleataii of lanterns
througlî the darknesýs, showing the

noving figures and theý snow>y lne of
foain that marks bhc coral reef within
which the vessel lies.

ils old-tînîe 4rseiy G oves
however,. soon awo Il t lie l t llit
theîir amaketi vseotol bY a pw
crfi niitrust. wiehl viui downice Io
the lowcs-t poiiii comit ible millîpro-
duction,. leavinmo iiagiî to plaitter
to t ide Itim v a vo'ar. wlieîî Iis er1op
is detr )~lb stor.n. 1Hanna gvow-
igl still colnt huies a greuat and iii.

resgindlusti v, but l1ielag part
of ilie goldeni larvest is ruaped1 by'v lie
t rust. oneidea of Ihis iiav hi'
gained froni Iie facèt thatl for- a buneh
of 1010 baîîaiîas Ilw pIaioler îin .amnia-

(,A recelovos onilv ail averaeo of wel
cet,(or 011e voen for, five), fromu,

f lie trust aftcer 1bts labour of cltivai-
îîîg amid îailinig lthe fruit bo the sliipi's

siîde. eveîi Ihem i s fruit inav' be re-
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fseini whicli case il is entirely
lost.

The firin attitude taken by Mr.
Chaiuberlaiiî ini regard to the Euro-
peau boutities, though ton long delay-
cdl, had( a1 ilost benefîeial influence on

*-îiaî' 01(1 industry. andI in conse-
<lueit. the dethroned King Sugar has
begunti o show aigus of returning vi-
tality Although it is improbable
that cane growing will approach its
former importance, therc is uques-
tioiiably a feeling amongst conserva-
tive planters, that if not so tcmpting
as to ininediate returns, it is a safer
inidustry than banaitas. Though at
pr-esentf it does not booni so largely inl
1hie public eye as its youagster rival,
its exesinieans more for the is-
lkmnd; it cails for a greater amount of

caiaand per acre gives more em-
ploymielit than any other industry, es-
pueially« in the field of skilled labour.

Sugari caine matures in fourteen
îaonths mnd ratoon (all later canes
from the saine roots) may be harvest-

e(l for several years. llarvest con-
tiîîues froin Decemuber to June:, the
cane about ten feet in lieight, is eut
close to the gronnd, denuded of its
leaves, and traxîsported to the miii
for grinding, in long waggons drawn
by a dozen oxen. The cane is drawý%n
lhrough a chute by an endless chain,
under successive sets of rollers, whieh
press froin it the last drop of juice.
The fibre, known as "trash" is usê'd
as furnace fuel. After the juice lias
passed throuigh successive stages of
boîiiig and granulation, it is rapidly
rotatcd by centrifugai force, which
drives out the mnolasses, leaving the
sugar perfectly dry, ini the forn of
erystals ready for shipînent.

Great advantage bas aecrued to tlie
cane grower througb the studies ami
experîments pursued at the govern-
ment sugar experimnental stationi.
Several niew varieties of cane have
been introduced and successfully
grown, yielding froin twelve to twen-
ty-flve per cent. more sugar than the

ON THE WAY TO MARKET IN JAMAICA
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COCOANUT TREES IN JAMAICA

old. Jamaica 's exports of rum and
sugar last year cxceeded $2,500,000,
and inereases stea(lily, but the indus-
try wvilI iiot enjoy a successful future
uintil the old, elenientary inethods are
abandoned Success obtains only on
farge estates, where flrst-elass machin-
ery having been installed, sugar is
put on the market in the finished
state. It is interesting to note that
Canada takes the bulk of Jamaica 's
sugar.

ln addition to the banana and
sugar industries, Jamaica has several
ot her industries of rapidly growing
imiportance. Coeoa, one of the most
beautiful of crops, is remunerative,
and coffee of the flnest quality is
grown in elevated regions; while an
extensive experiment in tea growing

on the Ranible estatie has resulted ini
the production of a tea of a dehceate
flavour and highily abundant yield.
Sea island cot ton oýf the fi est quality,
which brings the bighest price, is
raised; w1hîle ilie growýinig of coeoa-
nuts, and also bee-keeping ean be
very profitabiy combined with other
industries. Yams. which forrn a
large part of the food of the people,
grow ho an enorînous size, a sîigle
tuber often weighing 100 pounids.
Fruits are abundant and perpetiual
in succession and offer a promising
field for export in preserved form.
The number of plants froîn which
inedficies and essential oils can be
extracted also is large, as well as
those whieh are spice produeing, not
forgetting the famousgig.
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-is a resit of investigations pur-
sued at the governînent experimental
farin, and ifs systein of giving in-
structioni tlough the island, greaf
imlprovements and economy have been
intrioduced, in agrieultural înefhods
genler-alîy. Similar attention direct-
ed Io the breeding of live stock, with
judicious importation, has resulted
ia the production of fine animais.
rispeeÎally is this noted in cattie, par-
ticularly the cross betweeti English
Devon and Indian Mysore, whieh is
large, gentie, handsonîe, and almost
inmpervious to attack from insects and
disease. (>rdinary farining, known as
44pen" keeping, is both pleasant and
profitable; îiI(eed to the man with
capital, Jamaieu presents an infinite
variety' \ of opportimities. The clituate
is lîealtlîy, the Iteaf is teinpered by
sea breIezes, and the attitude of resi-
dents to the stranger is exeeedingly
cordial.

Althingh eThinaica possesses a suP-

erabundance of unskilled labour, site
suffers at busy seasona £rom uneertain
supply, owing to flhc iînpossibility of
controlling if. The advantages t0 be
derived from, continuons work the
coloured man cheerfully and persist-
ent ly ignores. The importation of ini-
dent ured coolies, however, hais, reliev-
ed the situation considerably, The
East Indian coolies are a handsonme
race, andi as the woinen are adorned
wif h every description of silver jew-
elry, ineluding heavy ankiets, they
are striking figures arnid a pictures-
que population. The coolies are un-
der flic direct supervision and protec..
tien of the Government, and w'hen
their four years of service is ended,
they are given the price of their re-
tnrn passage, but are free to go or
stay. The majority remain, some te
renew their service, others tb become
traders. In no case do they enter
int o any association wifh the colour-
ed natives, wvhose noterions dîsregard
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of the marriage tie le iu marked con-
trast with the strictuess with whieh
it es helti by the coolies.

The governmental organisation of
Jamalca consiste of the Goveruor,
Privy (Jouneil andi Legialative (Joua-
cil. The Privy Council, appointeti for
live years, îneluados the senior milî-
tary officers of the isiauti, Colonial
Secretary, Attorney-geueral antiother
leadig persons, net exceedig eiglit.
Theso constitute the advieory body
of the Governor, who may, if lie deemi
fit, act i opposition to their wishes,
in which case ho muet report bis rea-
sons to the Imnperial Secretary of
State for the Colonies. The Logisla-
tivo Council consists of the Governor,
five ex-oficio, ten nomnateti members
(by the crown) and fourteen eleoteti
memnberu. Members are npali, and
a smali property qualification or salI-
ary la requireti i order to vote.

The Proeut Qovernor, Sir Sydney
Olivier, is a scholarly man 'with demo-
cratio tendencies; lie ie possse of
unusual urbanity, which stands hin
in gooti steet inl occasional trying
situations.

There la little serions crime in the
island, prodit larceny being the
chief offence, against which, it may
ho added, authority wages strenuous
but well-nigh hopeless struggle. 'Wlth
t>iis exception, general respect le paid

tote laa fact largely due doubt-
tees, to the abeotute confidence feit i
its utrietly impartial adinistration.
The question of colour is not a dis-
turbing element; xuost happily lu a

country where, in a population of a
million about 25,000 only are white.
The business of the islanti le chiefly
carrieti on by the browu mon, andi
socia statua depends largely on char-
acter, culture and wealth. Among
the pleasant f eatures of social life are
the entertaiuments given by Sir Syd-
ney and Lady Olivier, at their officiai
resideuce, King'e flouse, which pos-
sesses, axnong other attractions, a
splendid collection of orchids, for
the growth of whieli the islant isj fa.
Mous.

To the beauty lover, Jamaica oeils
witb a thousanti voices. The travel-
1er specds along the excellent roads
of thîs encbantiug tand, i uplariti
and pastoral plain, cascade anti wind-
ing river, steep declivity andi fer»-
elati gorge, plantation o! the statdly
suigar cane and graceful banana, the
abundant orange andi grapefruit,
everywhere is the intoxication o!
novelty anti contrast. Lofty trous
with blofsons of scarlot, graceful
palme, giant cacti, arcades o! feath-
ery bamboo, with ferns air-plante andi
mlisttetoe, orcbids anti elingig vines
are everywhere. Nature ludeeti turne
a smiling face with wealth of leafage
anti bloom. It le a wontierfut lalanti,
this pearl of the Antilles, riéli i the
glory o! perpetual smimer, joyous
wlth riotous overflow o! eternal
youth. This le the istand whiclx la bo-
ing drawn eloser to us i Canada anti
to whlch we are oxtending our band
in the warin ctasp o! friendsbip anti
t rade.
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ST. MONIQUE DE GONZAGUE
BY BEN DRACON

LYING on my desk were dozens of
letters, every one of them poat-

marked "St. Monique de Gonzague."
Why had the entiro population of
that littie village suddenly aroused to
such an unaccountable 'interest in'
my welfare? St. Monique de Gonza-
gue 1 mhe name clung in the back of
my memory--so far back that 1 pon-
dered long over it bof ore 1 could
recolleot where and when I had heard
it before.

Mme. F. X. Dubeau! Who was
Madame Dubean? Why did she hope
that I "retained excellently my very
good health"? Ah, yes! Tt was with
the good Monsieur and Madame Du-.
beau that I had boarded dnring that
three weeks of assult upon the Latin
tongue. But who was Pierre G. Le-
tonrneau? WTho Jules Bazin, Theo-
phile Deiphis, Jean B. Depatie and a
score of others 1 And why dlid they
one and ail talce it into their heads to
inquire so solicitously regarding the
state of my health?

It wss a riddle that I could not
solve. Finaily I swept the letters in-
to the waste basket and decided to
let it romain a mystery. But for
days I conld flot get the mattor ont
of my head. I could see that big
pile of envelopes with their seraw-
jing addresses, and the postmark " St.
Mýonique de Gonzague" seemed to
be imprinted upon every paper that
1 took into my hands. For two weeks
1 puzzled over it; thon, just as I had

given it up for the twentieth time,
that naine came hurtling after me
again.

"St. Monique de Glonzague!"
The train had just puilld out of

Montreal. I had established myseif
comfortably in the smoéking compart-
ment with a magazine and a fairly
good cigar, when the quiet calin of
the smoking compartment and my
peace of mind were simultaneously
shattered by the sound of that name.

It came froin an extremely thin,
melancholy looking littie man who
occupied the seat opposite to me. He
said it with a rush, as thougli he con-
sidered it absolutely necessary for
hM to get it ail out in one mouthful.
It disturbed me greatly-it seemed as
though there was something tragie
connected with the name. The con-
ductor, on the other hand, managed
te romain quite unconcerned. St.
Monique de Gonzague meant nothing
but an insignificant littie flag station
to him. He calmly took up the thin
traveller's ticket, laboriously insert-
ed a pink slip under hie hatband and
strolled onward.

I feit instinctively that the littie
man opposite to me held the solution
to my mail mystery. I decided to
worm. it out of him. Yes, I would
omploy force if necessary, but I must
know the reason for St. Monique 's
sudden intereat in my welfare, for I
intuitively feit that there must b.
something mysterious behind this

AT
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rush of iliquiries regarding my state
of healtli and prosperity.

For over three miles my compan-
ion gazed mournfnlly out of the wîn-
dow, occssionally lieaving a sigli that
most certainly seemed to corne from
the heart. Then, just as the fourtli
milepost ifiicked by, he produced a
somewhat soiled document from. an
inner pocket and lis face, solemu and
sorrowful before, became an absolute-
ly lieart-rending spectacle as lie mum-
bled the contents over hall aloud.

Suddenly lie addressed me--rn
Frenchi.

1 hastily conjured up every single
Frenchi word that had stuck iii my
memory, but I found that I was un-
able to answer hlm. One reason for
this was, perhaps, that I hadu 't the
slightest notion what it was he had
said. 0f cours this made reply doub-
ly difficuit. 1 decided not to speak
in French.

-1 regret that, thougli I have
studied the 'Frenchi language, I can-
not speak it fiuently," 1 admitted.

"Ah! M'sieur lias situdied tht
French?" he inquired.

"Oh yes, at St. Monique de Gon-
zague," 1 replied.

The littie man shrugged. bis should-
ers with a puzzled expression.

" Ah! " lie exclaimed. " That place 1
I have not the honour to be acquaint
witli it! "

This deelaration appeared a trîfle
strange to me in view of the fact
that, but a few moments before, I
had dlstinctly heard him inform the
conductor that St. Monique was his
destination. On reflection, however,
1 decided that lie had uiisunderstood
me. My pronunciation of the name
of the little village lad sounded ratli-
Pr different to lis. 0f course, some of
the Frencli-Canadians spoke a rather
peculiar dialect, and quite posslbly
lie had a way of bis own. I decided
to try to say it more in his way.

"At St. Monique de Gonzague," I
repeated.li

"Ah!' h murmured, and relaps-
ed into silence.

I feit that I had made but very
littie progresa. But I wus stili un.
daunted. I meant to worm the secret
out of him-if lie had it i hi=, of
course.

"Travelling is a very tiresome
business, isn't it?" I liazarded at
length.

1'It la, p'raps, a littie se, " lie
agreed. " But many things are worse
-nudl worse!1" lie added witli an-
other tremendous sigli.

"You are travelling fart" I asked.
"Mais oui! But yen, m 'sieur," lie

replied. 'lI liave corne aIl this way
from Ottawa, mi'sieur. It la indeed
a very long way. I have been en-ý
gaged in politica. Politica, bah! It
is an ungrateful thing 1"

"You find that devoting your time
to political activities does net bring
sumelcent recompense 7" I queried
syinpathetically, witli tlie object of
keeping hlm talking.

"Ah, m'sieur la, p 'raps, engage i
the politica 7" lie questioned in re-
turn.

I lastened te assure him that 1 en-
deavoured te make a livting quite
lionestly; that my werst crime was
trying to write things.

"The politics, bahi!" lie muttered
and was silent again.

His gaze returned to the window,
and for a long time lie remaiued
dolefully quiet. I thouglit that 1 liad
lost hlm., But just as 1 was beginu-
ing to despair, the explanation came
-.and it came witli a rush.
"For me, the poitica neyer

again! " lie exclaimed fiercely. "No
nevairre! I have organise a cam-
paign; it lias been one grand sueceus,
but to me wliat lias it brouglit? No-
things, ycu sayf Mais yes, but it lias
brouglit Io me--what you cail it 7-
ungratefulness-treason, m 'sieur. It
lias well lllustrated that those we
think we are mudli devoted to may
also p 'raps be without faith te us.
It la ungrateful! it la without
t 'anks!

"But p 'raps mi'sieur would lsten!
1 would explain it, this campaign. It
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has occur like this very same way:-
"On St. Monique de 'Gonzague we

have one very fine post office,
m 'sieur must know. It la very-
what youen it?--cnvenable. It
la uituate, true, net in the very mid-
dle of the little ville, but it la near
the aide wbere there are mont bouse
-whero most of the people are te
reuide.

"F'or many yoars thla poot-office
bas boon the charge of the good Ma-
dame Peloquin, a widow, m'sieur, an'
ah 1 but ahe la trou belle-most pleas-
ant te the gaze. It la fer very long
this Mme. Peloquin wae my very
good floun'. Alan, m'sieur, 1 say she
was my frien,' for no longer eau I
believe ahe la 11h. that te me.

"Many nighta I have go te that
pont-office, an' I bave close it up for
Mmne. Peloquin when the Jetters it
was late. 1 have protect also that
Mme. Pelequin many turne wben some
habitant would come i town on feast
day an' weuld mako too happy with
that wblakey blanc. Ah, at those
tims, mi'sieur, Mme. Peloqiiin se la
very glad fer have me there. She
bave press my han' somotinie au' say
1 was te ber a true preserver.

" Ah, yes, it la true 1 am not beeg,
but m'sieur must know I am net
eallYto beafraid. Au' 1Ihave keek
more often that oe tino soe of

Most recently. We tbink, p'raps, we
are sure te oiirselves maybe, thiat we
have everytbing mos' smootbly i Our
patb, an' thon, at that time 'wien
everythinga it looks moi' beeutiful,
nies' brilliant maybe-bzim! bzump I
we are cast down; we are jeit mos'
auddenly I

"Well, one day, p'raps about tliree
weeks ago it was, I bave gone te that
post-effice for to get My pesta; aiso
te see p'rapa if 1 tonld belp te nopar-
ate the letton eof others, if maybe
there ahould be nome. What do 1
finud? 1 find, m'sieur, that good ma-
dame in-in-weeps--no, it i. not
that-I find sho ÎS i-in-m'sieur,
ahe ia cry; oh, se very sad.

"I1 have ask, of course, what it is
the reasen for that enthusiastic
griefs, but the geod madame ah. is
se much engage i cry that it la long
bef ors I have discover what is the
fault.

" 'Oh, good M'sieur Letenrneau,'
she have say at las', 'the wicked gev-
ornment, it la going te remeve away
the poat-effice heom eut my heuse!'

"'But, no! It la impossible,' 1
have exclaim.

" 'Mais aui!' she have reply. 'It
la impossible to doubt. They wiUl
take that post-office away heom me, a
poor uni ortunate, M'sieur Letour-
noau. They will p lace it instea4 at
the bouse of the Notary Biron. It~ ia
so! I have receive heom that govern-.
nment a letter wbicb explains it so.

"''But whyt' 1 bave iuquire,
m'sieur, 1 am very much amazo.

" 'It la because somo pooplos omn-

bave say that bore theb sfie is
no longer i the convenient middle
of the- villAe. Th%-. Ngntftv *Rir.m k..

that myseif I ivould «,
posts, an' abe-wel,
maybe t-I have hep
would b i that pom
would b. thore only :

. But, alas, m'sieni
it isnevairre sure to 1
you t'lnk. Myseif, I
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deelare that the 6overnment have de-
cido to rernove the post-offlce to the
Notary Biron on the fira' day of that
nez' month. The Notary Biron, a"s,
ho will open that new post-office ira-
mediaternent. An'p on the lira' of that
nez' month an officer from the Gov-
ernment lie is to corne an' close up
ail theme accounts ln the post-effice of
Mme. Peloqwin.

"Itiss trange, lait nott Butit is
truc! The littie village of St. Moni-
que de Gonzague la for two weeka to
have two poat-offices just like it was
big city. The lotter it la say so!

"Madame is cry smre more, an'
that la make me feel-wliat you eall
itt-desperate. 1 try te speak morne
word of soft comfort; but mlei. la ry
an' cry, an' don't seern 11ke ah. wll
ever b. stop.

" 'Courage!' 1 say at las'. 'l prom-
la. they will net take away this post-
office. Be brave an' 1 will arrange
ail!'

-"'Mou cher M 'sieur Lietourneau,'
she la cry with sudden deliglit. 'You
are indeed to me one very good, brave
defeuder.'

"Of course, I arn very mucli please
at that, but a littie later when I have
depart 1 am~ maybe not so mueli
please. M'sieur, the Government it
i. very powerful, an' myseif, 1l arn
only Pierre George Letourueau, car-
niage maker, of St. Monique de Gon-
zague. What eau 1do? I have prom-
is mueli, but Iknow not how it la 1
wil perforrn what I have promise.

"I9 walk down that road most slow-
,y for smre time, an' then 1 think
uiaybe p'raps 1 wiil to begin have
juns' one litti. talc witli the. Notary
Biron. Maybe, I thik, I can make

hi.feel very bad about takcing charge

1'The Notary Biron, lie la atil up
out of bcd wh.n I arrive. He la writ-
ing oeletter allby hinielf. But he
is very mueii like busine, m'sieur.
He ia not umderatan' I have just corne
in for tslk fri.ndly-like.

1 1'A' what la it for you, good

M 'sieur Lietourneaul' h. asic to me as
weon s I enter lu ia houa.

"Mymei I amn not expect that. I
have think mayhe 1 would juat viuit
in totalk a little. But Ideelde very
qulckly I would b. better p'rapa te
start by telling hlm sme business.

" 'I corne, M 'sieur Biron, about
that cochon Lefebvre,' I say. 'HIs
cowa they have spoil my gardon. I
-would have morne damage.'

"Ah, rn'sieur, thia Joan Lefebvre
la rny very good neiglibour, au' lu
many year we have not quarrel. But
it la the on)y business that corne into
ny head. So 1tellit that lie tethe

Notary Biron,
"The notary ho la please very

rnuck. Helolrub togetlier hisliands
an' smile. 'We wil make him to,
bleed,' ho sa>'.

"Au' after that, m'sieur, I arn
force to continue on that lie. I tell
tho uotary a story about the cows o!
the good M'sieur Lefebvre. It la
long because I tell many amail de-
tala ail ont of rny own liead. It la
a good atory! But, bah! it lias not
oue word of truth.

"We talk for long tiiue about the
darnage I wiil get frorn my neigh-
bour, an' thon I get sarted to talk
about the poat-office. 'It la tee bad,'
I oea>. 'This poor Madame Poloquin
ah. lsa ll alone. The peut-office it la
ail that now alie lias. Itlisavery
bad thing to have it tako away. It
ia tee bad! "

"' I aise, 1Ithink it is tooubad,' the
Notar>' Biron la reply to my surprise.
'I would net have this pout-office,
thougli undoubted>' it la an lioneur,
but 1am force todo so. Itlasmy
good wlfo! I have protest, but it is
of nouase. 8h. tellime 1rmust have
iti What eau I do?'

"An' then I know it la of no ue
to have more talk witli the. Notary
Biron. For m'sieur must know that
*lion a wornan lu decide to have a
thing ah. must have lt-unions it la
somethiug mucli botter that sho would
got

'I say good-night juat as quicly
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as it io polite for me to do no, an' I
start Wo pais out. Just while I arn
at the door the notary lcie a cll to
me an' ask me will 1 post for hlma
some letters as 1 pais on my way
home.

I take the letters and pana out. It
la Wo me a littie amusing, m 'sieur. The
notary lie lias forgotten that he lim a
po-office lu bis bouse already. 1
look at the letters. There are SIX.
Sapriste! The notary ho la one very
lavlali wrlter. It la the truth that lie
la tlie one Wo receive moaft of tlie let-
t.rs that corne Wo St. Mtonique de
Gonzague. Also it la lie that writes
more letters that maybe p 'rapa ten
other men ln that village. It la but
juat that he should have charge the
post-office. But I have promise Wo
preserve it for Madame Peloquin.
An' 1 must keep that promise, for I
feel most certain if 1 can aceompliali
this she will moat sure be my femme.

"I walk along very slowly witli
the notary's letters in my hand an'
1 think how eau I sueceed. Suddenly
the letters give Wo me one grand idea!
Tt ia now ail very clear in my mind.

"An' thon, mn'sieuir, 1 begin my
campaign.

"They have complain that tliere la
but few letters, I have said. But Wo
write a letton! Tt la easy! One sim-
ply lias Wo id smre porsons for Wo
wnlte to. Bien! For methe thinglas
quite without diffleulty. 1 will mako
Madame Peloquin's post-offico mu<ch
more busy; I will make it demon-
atrated that Wo rernove it wonld be
but a follyl

" That niglit, m'sieur, 1 make it a
apociai labour Wo recall ail my friends.
I sit do-wn lu my little bouse an' I
write an' write. Mauy times I write
the sarno thing iu-what you cal it?
-u repeat. But, bah! of what dif-
ference does it mako? The lettons
they are ail Wo difoerent peoples. It
is very late wlon 1am iish-so late
that it la already monng.

"I have twonty-three lettons; almo
a headache of great violence! B3ut I
cane nothings. for that. 1 have start
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rny eampaign! I take ail those letters
down to that Madame Peloquin, an'
when she la open up hon door I pas
ln an' ask twenty-throe post-stamps.
The good madame slie la mucli aston-
lali.

" 'You maybe wiil have a partyl'
she amk of me.

" 'You have miatake,' I reply.
'Oue must not; be of negleet Wo one 'a
friends. One mauat write sometimes
some greetinga. If you will permit
I wÎil suggest that you ask the good
Government to seud moute more peut..
stamps riglit off at once.

" 'But no !' she la reply, 'I have
two liuudred now. In a wliole rnonth
Iwill not seilaomany 1 Aso in two
weelrs, my good fnlend, I wil not sell
post-stampa.'

"An' then that woman she la lie-
gin Wo cry ail over once more.

"M 'sieur, it la a moat wonderful
thing! A womau ahe will mometimos
get very mucli of pleasuro onut cny-
îug. Tt la one very liard thiug for
Wo understand-for a mani.

'.'I comnfort lier soute more until at
lait she la stop. 'Pleaso send for
some more poat-stamps very quick,'
I mako request again. 'The good peo-
pie of St. Monique, I arn ot cor-
tainty, will be very muclin luneed
very soon oif post-starnps.'

" At lait she la say she wiil moud
for smre more, an' I leave lier an'
pass out on the atreet. I go immedi-
ately at once to the houai oif ail of miy
friends i the village. I explaxu to
them wliat lias bofallen Wo Madame
Peloquin. Sapriste 1 They are all of
very mucli regret. 'But I will pro-
vent this unjust thiug Wo lappen,' 1
announce. 'Lotters muat be written
-many letters!' Tliey ail promise
Wo me that they will be oif mueli as-
sistance iu Vhs regard. To thern it la
a pleasure!

"An', m'sieur, 1 must tell you that
they a11 have keep their promise. So
many lettera have not been written lu
St. Monique iu long time. Every
one I have ask write rny, many lot-
ters. An' Madame Peloquin she la
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very busy seling post..stamps. I have
start big business iii that lÎttie post-
office.

-But, ah, m 'sieur, it is not finish I
Madame Biron--she le the wife of the
Notary Biron--ehe soon find out. She
is also start caxnpaîgn. She demand
of bier friends that they alzo write
soe lattera. Many do so. The new
post-offle ais is busy.

-Every day 1 pass around among
mny friends, an' I keep up my cam-
paign. More letter, I demandl When
t hay somnetixues say they have no more
friands laft for to write letter to, 1
lend them some of mine. Many peo-
pie are get lettars 1 Many post-stamps
are sold 1

1 1Then it corne pretty near almost
the timne for that offleer of the Gov-
ernmant to arrive ln St. Monique. 1
tahe the train an' go to Ottawa. Thare
1 arn ment around to many offices;
inany offleers ask me for what I have
come. At last I find tha right of-.
fleer. I show him what big business
bas bean at the post-office of Madame
Paloquin. I argue for long wlth him
1 stay at hie office for nearly ail day.
Next day I amn thera again. On the
third day he is say, 'Very wall, al
riglit! That post-offle it would not
ba change if you would be good
anougli to raturn away from Ottawa
riglit quick.' I promise I wiil go;
1 am vary content. Mýy campaign I
have won it.

" But, no, m'sieur, 1 lind I 'have
nut won. I hava deceive myseif. For
when 1 pass back at my hotel I find
thare for me a lettar. It ia very sad
-it ie very unjust! 1>'raps m'sieur
will read the latter. It is this. But
no! P 'raps m 'sieur would have soma
littie difficult3r. The writing it la

maybe a littie bard to underetan'. I
will read it to m'sieur:

#9'Dear Priend Letourneau,4-It it
mîglit please you to sk the çodc Gev-
ernment in Ottawa te have tis post.ot-
lice change. Tho reason in thst I eau. ne
longer have the charge of it. Many let-
tors have been writtan by my friends.
Myseif I have wratten seule. I have
written also te M 'sieur Thoophile Le-
blanc, who was used te keep the store,
and who sonds te yen his most faithful
remembrances. it is long timo ho has
neot hoard about me. lio is ail the time
ignorant that 1 have bocomo widow. But
bo has now returnod back te St. Monique,
an' liehas ask me will 1mnarry with him.
To-morrow night, my friend, 1 will no
longer be Madame Poloqin-I will be
thon Madame Leblanc. An' 1 will go to
Boston at once wlth M 'sieur Leblanc. To-
morrow night tis post-office wlth much
regret mnut be close.-Your ol friand,
Marie Poloquin, soon te bc Leblanc.'

" Bal That Lablanc! He is ini
love with -Maria many many yaar ago.
I have thouglit sha have forgat him.
But it isnot so. Myself it isseahas
forgotten.

"But that is not ail, m'siaur 1 My
good neighbour, Lefebvre, hae is very
angry. Aise 1 have snother latter.
Itis fromnhim. He isdeclar thatlI
have scandal him-about the cuw,
m 'sieur. Hea will now seak for the
damaga.

"I have organise a campaigu. I
have work like I have gene crazy. 1
hiave loe my bas' frien'. An' Ma-
dame Peloquin, dues she t'axnk me?
No, m 'sieur, she is gene away with
some othar mnan. The politis? Bah!

M'sieur, I hava liera Wo change the
cars for St. Monique. But 1 would
first tell you this. You must neyer
believa what you think-mora se if
it is about a woman. "

- --- ~ ~

h- -
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SANDY MACGREG OR
BY M. C. RAMSAY

speech, but on thia partietilar autumn
evemung, he was, for once in hi. life,
at an utter lois for werds, as lie stood
at bis horse'. head, fumbling with a
bu.kle wlieh was inno need of read-
justment, and wondering how boit he
eeuld break the truth to the stolid-
kc*king country-man who was watch-
ing hlm se anxioRsly, the oxily son of
the wowan who lay i the big bare
bedr'oex at thie back of tue West
Mains of Knowehead farm-h1280,
sud4enly stricken down in what had
seemed te ail lier hale, hearty old

99Yes, stili more curtly. "Ske
may live a week: aie may flot see te-
merrow 1

" Louli keepa, " said Sandy again.
"And it culdua liae happened at a
waur time, dector, i' the very middle
o' hairvesti "

"I1 daresay not, " sai.d the doctor
drily, springing into tue saddle, "<but
you see, Sandy, King Death is not
given te consultmng oiir convenience.
Good-iight 1" and with a waveof etis
hand, he gailoped off.

"Poor old Sandy," he said to him-
self as lie wheeled into the maini
roaâ~. "Tied to bis mother's apron-
strings ail bis five-and-thirty years,
he'il bo as heipless witliout lier as a
new-born babe I Yet yon waa a real
toueli ef the mother, 'it culdua ha.
happened at a waur time'! Af te,
ail, once yen find yoni' feet, I
wouldn't say but you'Ul do!"'

And ineanwhile Sandy had made
bis slow way to is mother'. rown,
and now stood gazing do'wn upon hr,
with unbelieving eyes, for there was
an unusual flush on lier tiu, sailw
cheek, and lier keon old eyes were
strangely briglit. But just as he was
about te spesak, to belie tue doctor's
statement, she liftod lier head. and

0F
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an' clean up that mess y. liae madlel
1 hinna leeved dlean a' mna days to
de. amoni' dirt, an' dinna ye think
it! Ips up, noo, or I sme if ye've
swept it clean." 'Wleu his task was
doue, and, as usuat, heo siently obey-
ed. "Oh, aye," grudgingty, "it'U
dae 1 Awa doon wi' the. beaom, uoo,
au' see that ye hing 't ou the riclit
naît, JIae ye gotten yer suppert"

"No, iier!"
"'Weel, get it than, or ye corne up

again, and ye maun Lak' milk to yer
tea, id that!" sharply. "There'.
to be nae cream uaed V' this hoose
tilt we inak' up for that I skeit whau
t fainited, the only real doitit thinig
1l ever did a' my life, an' that 1 toUlt
the. doctor whan lie wad say 1 shuld
hae been restin' moutlis syne! What
need was there to rest? quo' 1. I've
lived in harneas, au' l'Il dee iu't, or
as near tillt as 1 eau manage. Gwa,
man, an' got your supper," for sie
ivas beginning to breathe with diff-
culty, and her sturdy Scotch pride
would not admit of sueli weakness be-
iug disptayed even before lier squ.

" Willna 1 send up the lus 1 "he
ventured.

"No! i eave thie door open, so' la
eau hear what's garn oui "

W -hen lie returned, sho had drag-
ged herself into a sittixig posture, and
condescended to say:

"Ye can shove that pillow at ma
liaek, noo, ait yedoou, tiiere, for 've
a lot to say tilt ye, and as iang as 1
amn ale and tliere's nae tirne to waste
during the day 1 This culdna pos-.
sibly Izae liappcnod at a waur time,
Sandy Maegregor, an' that ye ken I
Hooover, w. maun sulimit to Provi-
dence, au' seemn we're no very f ar
frae the. kIrk-yaird, ye needna loss
niair than liauf a day, au' if it liap-

pans to b. a raipy day, we'It no
gdge it sae very muekie I Ye'tt find

a'tbing ready V' the. back, teft baud
corner o' the boddom draw.r there,
au' yeIl mind that there's to lie use
useless flurney at my bureal I Mind
ye that noo 1"

'Ây., mitiier, l'il mndi"

"See au' dao 't than! Gie'la a mou-
f u' o' water. The doctor was for
sendin' oot a bottte, but I telUt 'km
lie needna fash, waatin' gude silier I
Tliauk ye. Man, but ye're a ctumsy
ehietd, if ever there ws au.. 1
thodlit the tuxubter wus broken. Looli,
but thec wadin' and wastiu' there'Ul
be i' this hoose wliau amn awa. I lie-
lieve l'Il turu i' my- grave at the
thoclit o't! An' that mii me, ye'l
send for autd Tibbie Broon the moru,
an' l'Il gie lier a' directions maset,
au' ye culdua dae botter than keep
lier ou as yer hoosekeeper tilt decent
time for y. to tak' a wi.fe. IIad 1
kent thia was to corne ne sune, I'd
liae ha 'cx anc tookit oot, but we eau
maybe sattie that the moru tac. Tili-
hie'sn muckle use, but as slie's lith
auld an' ugty, haein lier lier. wilt
save the Kuoweliead tonues olattoru'
ower muckte aboot yer affairui" A
somiewhat leugthy pause, and thon,

-Thougli a'thing maun be dune do-
contty sud in order, an' yer Auntie
Meggy sent for the meenit amn awa,'
yt* mnak' it plain te lier, frae the. 'vry
start, that she lias use say whatev.r
V' the arrangements, au' that lier pry-
în'> fingers are no' Lu ho inside a
diaw.r o:- press o' tuis hoose! Fine
div I mind the. day ye war horu, a
Friday forenidlit, as itt-luck wad
liae't, she ta'eu ou hersèl, to get a'-
thing ready for the. market neiat
mornin,' au, if the. nseless, tliriftless
lixumer didua tak' sue o' nia verra
beat darnask tooels, that ma grannie
spun wi' lier ain bauds, to oover the.
egg basket! I wadna corne to the,
point o' forgeoin' lier for that, tii.'
Itleeved tobe a hunder i"

"But na.thiug cani ower thc tooei,
inither," veutured Saudy.

"That wasna lier to thanki An'
the day yor faitiier was liuried, five-
au'-tbirty 'car corne Mrims
cracked ane o' ma liest ceoca cups,
an' it's i' the back o' the corner cup-
board i' the. liet room, au e'e-suir tji
this day i An' yet efter a' that, 1
was fuie eneucli, seecm' sIc bappcu.d
to lie bidin' wi's, to icaie lier i'
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eliairge whan I gaed to ma ain faith-
er 's funeral an' aither ber or the law,
1 neyer culd find oet whulk, broke niy
bigge8t Mil-basin, an' she geL ber
nose buriet P' norne novelle or ither,
an' Iluit you wauner to the jeuk's
pond, an' tunimie in, for ye see I
hadna ta'en ye wi' me, as it wamna
worth while gettin' ye a black frock
wlian ye was to be breekit in six
menths tîme. Weel, what did the
limmer dae, but dress ye V' yer best
Rob Roy tartan freekie, an' brak
a twa pund section o' lioney-an 't
une scarce that 'ear !-an' spread ye
piece, tae cexnfort ye, as she had the
brazen-faced. impidence to tell me!
An' there ye was, sittin' on the rug
yer braw Rob Roy tartan £rock a
sclaried wi' honey, whan I get baek.
And afore I got aif my bonnet, even,
lat alane a cup e' tea, 1 had to buckle
tae and gie ye the gude skelpin, ye
wad hae liaen afore haund, liad yer
Auntie Meggy haen ony sense ava,
but instead e' that, she hadna the
guuxiPtion te ken that ye wasna bein'
liekit for tumblin' i' the pond, but
for garn near't ava whan 1 had telît
ye ye wasna!1 An' fine I mmnd the
names she ca 'ed me, 'cause it was a
feUl sair skelpin,'1 for I wasna to bas
lier gaun haine an" sayin' te her
faither an' mnither that ye was bein'
spoit for want e' ber brither 's, yer
faither 's baund!"y

"«I daursay that aceoonted for
mo.ny a liekin' 'ahan ony o' the three
o' theni was by! " said Sandy shrewd-

]"f-oot aye!" asknowledged bis
mother. "But ye 're nane the waur
o' ony o' them the day, an' better
sair bancs Li a baimti than a broken
hleart tifi a faither or miLlier, or
maybe baitli, twenty 'car later on!
Solomon kent wbat lie was speakin'
aboot-(he cv.ldna lielp bein' wise
wi' sae meny wives, ye ken !)r-and
dinxia ye forget bis advice, mia man,
whan ye've bairns o' yer sit The
noo-fangled wey that yer Auntie
Meggy bas tried wi' bers hasna
wrocht sae very weel that ye need

gang against yer auld mitber's auld-
fashiened wey 1 "

"dBrawly ye ken, miLlier, that I
neyer yet gaed against ye, quoth
Sandy.

"Sec an' mind that than. Noo."
for again was she struggling for
breath, "awa te yer ain end, an' put
on yer blacks, or I sec what like tbey
are. foot aye," on bis return,
"tbey 're rael snod like yet, an, wad
dae brawly for an' ordînar' occasion,
but seein' ye 'Il be the chîef figure, as
ît were, ye 'd better geL a ueo suit,
an' a noo luxa bat forbye, an' theyl'1
be therq ready whan ycr marriage
cornes roond. 'Ye'l gang inbye te the
toon the moru, an' get meaured for
themi, an' Lbey matin dae thexa at
aince, for 1 matin sec that a' thing's
rielit afore I g'wa1 WhaL for wad
the tailor think it some qucer?7"
sbarply. "There 's nae sense ini fouk
shutti' their een te fac 's, la there?
Ye 'Il get a neo tie an'e gloves as weel,
for a man doena bury bis mither
iîka day, nor yet dis Îlka mither
leave ber son sac wcel providit fer.
Noe awa an' shift ycrsel',", and again
ahe bad Lime te recover berseif i
bis absence, as well as te do some
bard thinking.

"I 've been tbinking," she began,
as lie cresscd tbe Lbresheld, "that ye
culdna dae better tban gang ower-
bye te Myreside fer yer wife, the only
deeficulty is, whilk ane o' the lasses
there will ye liae! Jean mak 's the
best butter, an' in fac,' if I was awa,
lier equal at the job winna be te be
fund i' the baill painis o' Knoweliead,
'deed, I rmicbt weel say 'i tbe hale
coonty e' Farfarshire, but Mirren is
the best haun wi' the liens, an' this
while back, ivi' a' tbe Dainiali rub-
bush Lhae toon gomerils cats, the lieus
liae been even mair censequence than
the butter. Maybe if I'd baen a
while e' ber, 1 miclit bac made Mar-
get mair use than ony o' the twa, but
ye sce that wasna to be, an' of coorse
it's ne' te be expeeted tliat ye culd
get a wife as gude a' roeud as yer
inither! "
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"marget raak'a graund acones,"
suggested Sandy.

"Hoot aye, but tliat 's mair fancy
wark," for it so liappened that
graund scone were beyond Mfrs.
M,ýaegregorY 's kil. "I wadna offer
lier bannocks til iny warst enemay
deg. But we'Il no sattle the niclit, as
I'm, gettin' sleepy, but gin the moru,
we can liae't a' dfiscussed, an' we 're
ne' bund ta. Myreside 'ye ken, for vi'Y
the gude stockin' fit l'il leave ye,
ony luas i' tlie pairis 'ill b. over
glsid Wo rin Wo yen wliistle, Ilse van-
ran' y.! But vliaeven ye xnairry,
Sandy, lat ber understand frac the
very start, that vliat'S laid by, is
laid by, an' maunna b. rneddled wi'
on ony account! An' aitheir thffig,
ye 'il neyer turu owen tiil lier ahoot
the eream I skeit wlian I fainted! I
culdna lie at peace if I thoclit mna
gude-docliten kent that tliat deitit
like tliing vas the last thing 1 did P'
the West 'Mains dairy 1 Noo, gude-
niolit wi' ye. We 'il leave the nest for
the morni "

But ne morn davned for lier, fer
in the. stiil watches of tlie night
"Qed 's finger touclied lien, and she
slept," and the kingdomn slie bad ao
sternly ruled was vithout a b.ad.

*ý
Whatever qualities and graces lie

inigbt lack, Sandy Macgnegor cen-
tainly knew bis business tboroughly,
se matters vent sxnootbly enougli eut
of doors, tliougb the mistressa vas
gone--fall the more smootbly some
of the men ver. not slov te, declare,
nov tbat tliere vas nae vumman
body Wo int.rfere!)-but at every
tn within the bouse, b. missed bis
mother sorely, and theugli the slirevd
inistress of MNlreside-(to say notb-
ing vliatever of ail tbe other match-
making mothens in the parish)-
bad given him thr.e months, tvo
months e! the muddli-ng vaya of auld
Tibbie Broon vere amply sufficient
for Sandy, and one Saturday after-
noon, as lie ret urued from Fairbaven
Market vith Myreside, lie said, in
would-be-cas-tal f ashion .

"Il it 's convenient, Myreside, 1
was thinkin' o' takin' a stay roond
your wey the. moru's niclit, an'hlaein'
a crack ower thinge vi' yer guide-
wife e!"

"lCorne to yer tea, West M.%aine,"
said Myreside cordially.

"lWeel a veil. Tliank ye kindly,"
answered Sandy.

And se, the next afternoon f ound
him seated at the liospitable board o!
Myreside: praisinig the mistreas's tea,
congratulating -Jean upon ber but-
ter, taking bis f air aliare o! one of
Mfirren's prize pullets - ruthlessly
sacrificed for the great occasion, and
roasted te a nicety !-and, above ail,
doing full justice te Marget's graund
scones, but ail the vhile listening,
witli strangely niingle-d feelings, to,
the mnerry cliatter of the farmer 's
niece, wbo liad lived at M.Nyreside
since. ler motlier's deatb some six
months before, ber father being a sea-
going engineer. A very forward,
rpoilt young monkey waa Miss Alice
Wallace, in the opinion of ber ataîd
country cousina, wlio vere iinblissful-
ly conscious that she vas already
winming lier way witli tlie stolid-look-
ing Sandy, eoncerning wliom, truth
to tell, tliey had already been quar-
relling amongat theinselveal

After tea, the tliree Misses Jack-
to give the Myreside family their
Sabbatli narne--needa muet clear up,
for tbey kept no maid, but isa Aice,
who niever soiled lier dainty fingers,
led thie vay to the best parlour, Wo
play and sing lier way into Saudy's
hitherto sleeping beart I

And. Wo make a long story short,
before mnany more weeks bad passed,
lie serewed up bis courage to wbisp-
er the needful words, te wbicb, equ-
alIy Wo bis surpris and deliglit, alie
ansvered, witli a aigh :

"Ves, I love yen, Sandy, but my
auntie says I'm net fit te be a farm-
er's vife!"

-Yer auntie can juist mind ber
ain business," quotli Sandy, wbo vas
certainly developing apace. If 1
tbink 1 can afford a leddy vife, tbat's
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naebody 's business bat maa
besides, ye'll be willin' t oi

"I'd learu anytbing te, pi
Sandy," whi.perod Alice, 4&
do make mistakes yen wou't
angry, 'vill yen, because," ag
ing her face on his shoulder
wenld break my heart 1"

"Dinua yo worry, dawtie,'
ered Saudy, with a strauge e
hi. breath. "We'Il work awa
ly, nover fear!"

Having thas obeyed the le
net the spirit, of bis mother'
injunction, Sandy-not in ti
concernod about the convent
saw ne moason why he slionld
his 'vif e, and se the very ne,,
day morniug, the banna of mn
bet'veen Alexander lunes Ma
and Aliee Jack Wallace 'vo
claimed in Knowehead
Ubumeli, aud the parish, witli
cord, delarod that West Mai

lappy ceapi
lie honoymo4
liglit thore,i
-lu a fIrst-el
iut beld u
aud exilai

ý'I Euneh

in 1 An' liead, grUit Old Anus F'raser, who
=11Y" had a fnger in every pie! And he

ase yon, went straiglit from. West Mains to
nd il I the residence ofhisecond sn, Don-

be very ald, parish naiister of Knowehead,
ftin hid- and inte bis sympathetie ear poured.

'"that the whole tragic tale:-
11I tell you, Donald, West Mainz

azasw- lia gone clean gyte! I f onnd him,
~atch in and it barely four o'clock, tending
~braw- ber flower beds, and lie asked for

leave to bud ber a green-house I
,fler, îf 'Havera, man, havera!, 1 said, but I
a dying tell yen, Don, the witeh wheedled the
ie least neceusary consent £rom me before I
ions 1- had finished xny first cap of tea 1 Tea
vait for out of egg-shell china caps, mimd yow~
Et Sun- notbing iiuer in Kuowehead Hon.. or
arriage Manse, 1 eau assure yen. Hier
egregor father 's weddiug present she told
re pro- me, enly arrived yesterday from
Parish Japan! They had cabled him the

one a.- news, if yen please I I unwW.-
ins had tingly qnoted a French sayiug, aud

she capped it with another before
e went yen could say Jack Robinson. And
on, aud she sang te me, and played, gad,
stayiug Jenny-the minister's wife-"eould.
sas ho- n't have done better herseif! A grand
ip her piano, toe, te ail appearauce every
med in whit asgood as the one Igave your

wife, and it cost me two hurdred
to gar guineas, cash down. Bonglit it

second-haud in Dundee, flfty guineas,
Myre- he told me, tbinking I'd agree it 'vas

ik' the a bargain but I tld imhe was daft,
thiey'ire clean daft, though she's werth it aIl,

Donald boy, worth it ail, but it means
ýproval ruin, man, means main as sure as
yme to fate I And theme have been Macgmeg-
r-maid, ors iu West Mains as len as there
gumnp- have been Frasera inKowha
iwhen House, snd it's a thousand iitis

.Ana, tor a
kopt the obvions
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1 only hope b. holds out tilt then 1 A
Macgregor of West Mains bankrupt!
1 neyer heard the like!1 But gad,
ale 's a bonnîe ereature ail the smre,
and it's a tbousand pities 1 "

But ere a year had gone, Sandy, a
wonderfly smart, cheery looking
Sandy, betook hixnelf te the Big
Hoose, and ushered into the Laird's
study, plunged straight înto us busi-
ness.

"I've been' hearin that when the
wife's uncle's lease is oot, he 's to, re-
tire, an' gang intil the toon, so irev
been thinkin,' the 'wîfe an' me, that
ire euldna dae better than seek a tack
o' Myreside oorsels, seein' oor tack o*
the West Mains ia oot at Martin-
mas!"Y

"What?" gasped the Liaird. "Yon
irant to leave West Mains, whien the
Macgregors have been in it for hun-
dreds of years?"

"lHoot aye, Lailrd, that's whiat ma
auld mither aye said, but naither the
wife nor me sees the sense o' gaun
on peyin' a hunder an' twenty pound
a year for ane o' the puirest f arms
the planis, iri' mair stanes than eartb
aboot it, whan ane o' the beet axies is
te be gotten for anither ninetyt1"

"CAnd bow on earth eau you raise
another ninety?" snapped the Laird.
"1Whenever bas the. rent of the West
Mains been payed irithout a grum-
ble?1 And had the tenant been any-
one but your mother, it would have
been raised nineteen years ago 1"

"Hoot ayeI" cheerfuily agreed
Sa'ndy. "But you see, Laird, ma
auld mither culd aye manage ye fine,
the. only ane i' the painis irba euld
~dae't," lie bastened teoadd, as the
Laird's frein greir still darker. "It
iras a' Vi the plan te cemplain o' bard
timesi Man, IVve mair siller V' the.
bank than pey the rent o' Myreside
for a dizzen 'easu"

"Havers, man!" said thei.*rd,
"You're bragging now.'

"Neyer a brsg, Laird! But dibma
ye rin aira' i' the. idea that it iras
f.irly an' squarely earned aff the.
West Mains. Nae fear o't 1 My ulth-

er serimpit and serapit, an' wrocht
ber fingers te, the bane, an' mine as
iree, a' to add to ber store, but I
can tell y. mna irife's no tae dae
that, nae fear o't. I merriet her a
leddy, an 1'il keep ber a leddy, as
1 eau ireel afford to dae 1 Ye'll nisk
me wi' the. Myreside noot"

111 might do irorse, Sandy, 1 migbt
do irorse!" askowledged the Laird,
and -Sandy knew the victory was
wron!1

The other Sunday, Myreside iras
showing some visitors 'frae the toon'
round the farmsteading, and bis first
born, Sandy junior, a wild littie ras-
cal of somo four years, iras dodging
around tbe group paylng ne hleed
whiatever to bis fatber's occasional
mild admonition, but ef a mudden one
old lady missed the child, and ex-
claimed:

"Lesil keep me, Mr. Maegregor,
wbat's come o' tbe bairn 1 Eh, megsty
me, he's dreoned, he'. drooned, as
tbey came round the end of the. stable
in time te se the young hopefu!
tumble hesd £roit inte the duck pond
directly opposite.

"Nae fear o' hlm," cbeerfuily re-
plied the father, as lie tpok twe great
stridea forward, snd rescued bis yel-
ling offspring. " Them. that's boru
te b. banged wiIl never b. drooned,
ye ken! Y. young raseal, " giving
bim a very gentie ske, "hoo often
maun I tell y. to keep aira' fra.
therel Hoot aira, bairu, ye're no
nae iraur. Aira bain., an' gar yer
inither puit on a dry trock, au' gle
y. a honey piece ! An' y. needna
ye11 that irev! Tbere's naething te
yell for!1"

"I1 'sure ye, if he'~d been mine,
he'd hae gotten something te yell fer,
giein's a'usica fricht, "gasped the ld
lady, ber band te ber aide. "l'm>
some mudeebtin,' Mr. Macgreger,
that ye's forgetten what the. wisest
man that ever llved had priuted V'
the. Hely Book, them that spares the.
rod, spiles the child!"
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11Hfoot awa, wumman, 1 hinna for-
gotten, " said lier host eooly, "but arn
no' ane o'1 yer Solomon admirers
masel! Au' it seema to me an' the
wife that seein' ho>, some o' hie ain
turned oot, hîm an' his advice baith

are a haver ower mu"~l cried Up,
even tiil this day 1 Let sleeping kings
and doge lie, Mire. Maleolm, lat aleep-
sleeping doge an' kings lie!",

The emancipation of Sandy Mac-
gregor wae completel

A PAGAN PRAYER

BY VIR.NA SHEARD

L ORD of ail Life! When xny houre are doue,
Take me and make, me anew-

.And give mne baek to the earth and the. sn,
And the eky's m#Iimited bine.

The nightingale singe in an eestasy
To the. moonlit April niglit,

But mny songe are locked iii the heart of me,
Like birds that may flot take fliglit.

The. little purple-winged swailows that fiy
Thirougli wavee of the. upper air,

Have a sweeter liberty, Lord, than 1,
Who may not foilow them there.

Pavilions of sunaiine--tents of the raim,
For these, the. wild and the. free;

And for usi waIled garden and window-pene,
Anad boit and staple and key.

W. are worn with wiedom that never brings
Peace to the world and its woe

For a space with Thy joyons leeser things,
Teacli me the faith I would know.



THE MASSE SHOT
BY W. LVTTLETON CASSELS

TFRE lay the treaty papers $av-

the light of my pocket lamp. A mno-
ment's scrutlny proved that it was
indeed Wo be a coalition. Twenty-
four hours snd the blow would fai.

Suddenly a switeh clicked, the
room was flooded with fight, and 1
heard the words "hands up" utter-
ed lu a cold, emnotionless tone, and
with xny hands above my head, 1
furnd W sec Debrissay and De-
lorme covering me with their auto-
maties.

"So mn'sieu lias ben reading our
documents," said the latter, "searcl
him, Jules."

It was the work of a minute for
Debrissay~ W remove my revolver
and the other smaller persoual be-
lougiugs froin my pockets. Then iln
toues as cold as steel, and with sin-
ister empliasis, Delorme spoke again.

" And now, what shall we do wlth
our inqulsitive frieud?" lie asked.

" Gag hlm, and leave him here
while we are ou our way across the
Channel"

" No! No! It would be rlskiug too
miucli. He must be sileuced. Gag
aud blud hlm, if you so wlsh, but
before we go we wlll turu on ibis
gas cock and close the door."

"Give hlm a chance for bis life,"
growled Debrlssay. "He la a poor
tool at bet."

"A chance. Ah, but yee," said
Delorme with a sardouleal sinile; we
will give hlm a chance. M'sieu cau
play billiards?" I in<clined my
my head in ssent. "«Well, then, we

will play a little ihree-handed gaine,
and, if mn'sicu la so fortunate as Wo
win, we will gag aud bind him and
leave hlm here like a trussed fowl
whîle we voyage gaiy across the
Clhannel. Hle may starve, but thai
la part of his chance."

Debrissay growled his disguai ai
Delomm&es whimsical proposa 1 for
well both he and 1 kniew that De-.
lorine lu his character of author and
clubmau iras one of the fineat ama-
teur players in London. MyT hope
revlve¶l, however, for had I uot been
a pupil of Roberts and wa8 I not as
good an amateur as Delorme? If I
could win there was utili a chance of
frustrating themn, for when Savage
returned froin Dover lu the morn-
ing lie would miss me, and would set
oui Wo fiud me. And so I said :

"You jesi: what chance have 1
against the filesi player lu bon.
don? "

" The fortunes of the gaine, who
knows?7" said Delorme iu his cyni-
cal way, "ÂAllow me, m 'sieur, to
choose your eue; what weight do you
prefer-a iwenty? A bit heavy. 1,
myseif, like a seveuteen. The gaine
will be three hundred points."

Debrlssay broke, aud was followed
by Delorme who ran twelve, falliug
down on a difficuit canon. I follow-
ed with ascore of eighi. Onhlis
next shot Delorme rau tweniy-seveu,
followed by twenty-two, while I was
only able Wo make thirty more. When
Delorme was at one liundrcd I was
only seventy, and wliile I was mak-
ing tweniy-nine lu the niei four
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shots, bis score wemt up to
five points.

At this point, however,
came my nervousnusansd
nice break of flfty, but I
from then on, kept drawing
away frein me and when I sti
ed Sixty-four, lie started on
twenty-flve points. My hop
lower and lower as lie madec
ing hazard after another.

At Iast lie only needed on'
more. A uingle point stood i
life and death. With a look
restrained and bitter mali
lorme deliberately played h
inl 81201 a way as to leave ri
near the top of the table and
centre, whule the other two
each left practicaily frozen
aide cushions and each aboul
feet froin the bottoin pockets.

He was playing with me ai
longing my suspense, for lie
that almost the only feasible
would have was a run througl
either eushion, and as a resuil
alrnost certain te leave both b
baik if I played the shot t~

lut situat
e occasion
iion, offI

SeventY- impossible, aithougli I only needed
tbree Points as a resuit of the can-

I over- on I had jst; made.
made a I studied the situation carefuily
lelorme, for a few moments. The red bail
BteadÎlY was within three inches of the top
ineed- riglit hand cushion. My own was

às final perhaps three-quarters of an inch
,a sank farther out and almost touching the
ne, los- red. The only shot possible wua a

massé shot, for any one of the three
epoint lower pockets. In a flash, as I Iifted

etween my cue te attempt the shot, a plan
of un- came to me. I was a good massé

ce, De- shot, and I feit certain that I could
ia shot malie a good attempt te sink xny
ay bail bail ini the lower right-hand poeket.
in the I also knew how slowly a well-played

were bail travelled, and I saw that both
to the xny opponents, who were on the
tthree samne aide of the table as mayself.

would forget to wateh me in watch-
id pro- ing the course of the 'bail.

knew I played the shot, and instantly
abot I dropping one hand and raising the
along other to the middle of my eue, I
I was struck Debrissay, who was nearest

>ails in to me, on the head. A spring, and
vice in I had Delorme in my arnis--clasp.

ing the hand with which lie 'was try-,
ion for ing to draw lis automatic. in sil-
,play- ence, save for the gas for breath,

the red we wrestled to and fro.
toueli- I managed to get a foot behind

h halls him and threw him to the floor. Ris
i. Haz- automatie slipped froin hm hand
1score and slid far under the table, and I

[ near- pinned his throat with beth hands.
lie ex- He struggled with ail his power to,
Bn for- free hiniseif, but gradually lie turn-
in was ed livid and finaily lay unconscioua



NOTTINGHAM THROUGH THE

AGES
BY H. LINTON ECCLEiS

S OMEHIOW il seems niecussary, intalking about Ntngaito
start ont milthu apuog for is
lace-. Notlua flnt t nliî IR<ee
lwodts ;111.\ eseîîain foir it, buit

i. vrg purson bias ;11 iitîpru4s.
'iont 111;t titis Notil Mlidhlîd u'it\ lials
no hîistory, b'las 114) ;11141 and btter

'vn.but, wbat it draw's front its Îii
tîîîýital aýssoeiahji1 \i011, tiot to Say
11noiîopoly' of, the art, Science, anti

buiesof laee mniutfitire. Tinut.
]et 11w sayv at te ie1>gliuiittg. is al no0
lion mfiih is far front lie faot. 1 11n11
goitug, if yuui w iii beair w ill mue, tu
int rudue' yun 1<> stoue ar wvill
histot'y, scenes of aul uquity wlîich
vou wvill bc sorry if you iniss frot flic
tttinerai'y of vour trip 10 Britain. Bv
ail ineans gel soîne friend of vour:s
to show you arouîîd a lace factor.
aînd your huniidred-and-thiirtv-t-nile
tril fromnt Londotn wvi1 be ainply ru-
paid thrb. But, having looked
iuîto thie ebjîuf cause of Nottingbaim's
jlreliut prospeurity iýf you close yolir

tavteye ami uiugleecta1 ecag
y'mtr calmera for the sake of lthe past.
y-oir visit ivili be more thaut hialf
spoiied.

A city that caui Substauttiate ils
elaimi to have beett one of the first
selîleinents of early Britain; that
was on1e of the "Five Boroughs" of
the tnaurading. eonquering Danes;
where Prince John the Reekless loved
to live and revel and to rehearse the
business of being a king whilst bis
brother, V'o"u r-de-Lien, 'was crusad-

7 57 1

m gagaimsi tité Saraucît, w bure Robini
I looîl iod bis nît'rry ganig of Sbier-

Wut loresit urs oprit io eesNfnilIv

for i bu etel <>t, ti'nîiseh'es ai' thte
Jîoor, t beir a1i isý 01ueo'al'stb
First, botbiia;ke h is iast stand](
againisi apol stiltat tlg

like c eoî ('ruînti el i s son-mît la1w,
Aîubbislîup1P C1 'rnteanialng fune

utf o1hitur numbiuli lwtr riP
sîîî'i a eîl v lbas li11(1 înanv anit er-

est îîi pa n~ lutlit' nuit of Britain' s
lîntur luilI.

Nottinghiatn. like evur v spot t bat-
ias1 livedti hroltgb utiierI uts. utlier

lutilder tor' tueietîst a atore
lots, it'ss iînltunu1rat ioî liais )e
a iiowud t,, ilt al \iII. Tliirei areo
st iii 1tltiti fi trae of tht' oui uit v
that neyr vast slavsl loy\al 10

the'mun eh î t]( ieii svtt' roiund
t le tîoarh ;1elil htc of
stalittimtg Ill for' Nv1îal ilcncie
xvurt ils, ihlils itob, during the
tiere' ('liarilisl r-iots, fon a compara-

ti nyiiodet'n imîslauce. set fire Io tut'
fii' old ea8tie, Seat of Ilite Dîîkes, of
Newcastle' ,just abouit ibv lune fiat
ltew eitv anti te villalge of Sawlv
nearby were giving birlh Io two
staneli dfenders tof popular liber-
lies in Creneal, W'illiamî Bootb. tbe
necenfl tleýeased( ltead of bhe 'Salva-

fitîn Arny.- anti Dr. 'john ('IPforti,
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wlio reiaius to rule tIs thle uninifred
AmhIbishop of Noneonforinity.

Thrit gaunti Castie Rock, frowning
over a liever servile city, which saw
the ]ast of Newcastle's Nottinghiam
seat, struiek the stratezic eye of Wil-

liam Peveril centuries before Peve-
ril-of the Peak, as .you wvi1I remni-
ber in Seott's stirring novel-was
the natural son of William the Nor-
mian, and te Conqueror gave binm
titis grand demesne te enjov. Blut

NOTTINGHI, SIIOWING THE EARLY MARKET-PLACE
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fiî'st l>everil I1îad 1( subdue it. aîd hie
Inlade a gond begiliiig by settig 111
Iîis t hen ali nost iiipregiiable sI rong-
hofls at NottÎiigliîami andi Castletoîî i n

the P(>;ak district. It was this saine
ati amid estate that w'ere the set-

tiiîg for Prince John's overlordship,
ami rep)ort saYs tliat .loliî v as HQevPI

h îppv alr lIe llad lo leaive it for Ille
lagrsldwre iii Lomimoi. Tlie Ne-

omstlq le hmoe wwas dest ro \edý in 1831,
ani ilicte Dlu. migitdwllî
tI4 li owipepeetired lo 111 loie o
of 11ie eoînr v hr lie'n hn1d biuilt

hual t1e 11ore paîlatilledîi tr
of < liîbet. 1T11 eji i/ens gaiîied bY

STREEiT IN NOTTINGIiXMI PARK. VITIi 1~E \ 0 \ F C~t',1LE, u,,)
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bis depari tire, for lliey took a ehieap
an(l perpetual icase uof lte Rock, and
ils castle njow serves the peaceful
pirps of an art gallery and
ni n seilti).

Nullingliani 's nmaie is lraüed back
lu lthe Sîîutengalmaîe of Saxon limies,
nd t he original d esignalion ienetls
-place uof caves.'' Maîîy uof tiese

caves cati be seen to-day, hiewn out
t the sîtndslot(ne 011 wichi if hecityv

ltheir narrowv erooked streets wýii
uverhanging caves and uther evi-
denees of' an age wheît geomnetry' was
nut considered essenlial iii to-wn plani-
ning. Cerlaiuly thle town-planners of'
Nottinglin did itot set about their
duties with foot-ruie and set square.
Walking along the cily 's old stieeN..
lu-day il is easy lu imagine when
they were but windirîg paths belweeît
the old cave and ht dwvellings, lrod-

1 -

A VIEW 0F NOTTINGHiAM. (r749)

is buit. The ('asile Rock itself is
huneycombed it va rioui directions,
originally ut' course lu provide an emi-
ergeney exil for the defenders. One
ut' the casîle tunnelings, knuwn as
'Morlimer 's Ilole," made a conveni-

cnt hidiîng lace for that nolorious
paraînour ut' Qîîeen Isabella, inother
of Edward lthe Third, until he wvas
lrapped in if by the minions ut' the
zealous kiing. A row ut' ceils is shown
in une, ut' the ngravings, and these
are preserved in the resîdenlial sec-
t ion knom-ii as the Park. Manv other
original cave dwellings are now' used
as brcwerv cellars, and to Ibese excel-
lent slorage places, tugether with the
properties ut' the local spring water.
i$ usually attributed the excellent
qualily ut' the fartous Nuttingharni
aies.

One uft'hli greatest charîns ut' uld
cil ies lu the dweller in new lands is

den out along lthe easiest level for
walking. Bridlesrnilh Gale and the
Higli Street are lwo ut' the Ihorugl-
fares wlîieh stili defy the eily imn-
pruver.

The itaîne "'Gale'' used iu dcscrib-
ing a nuitber uof lte Ihorouglifares
which, stili hold out agaînst the eity
iînpruver, refers, ut' course, to the
tirne when Ihis was a walled cilv with
gales as entrances and exils. Manv
ot' the streets, naturally, have had lu
bc widened, and Noltingham cum-
pares well in this regard with uther
large cilies ut' England. But the
lownspeuple ut' generittions ago were
generus enuugh lu Nottingham in
une respect aI least. Thcy gave il a
space which is said lu be une ut' the
largesl open mlarkel-places in the
world. Then, as if lhey regrelted their
prodigality, fhey huddled nearly ail
the streets and houses aruund if. Or,



per1liaps tln'yN thouglît if would be
sînge b0 1 close togethier.

Nottinghamn îs itot a eathedral, (ity
for the Anglicans, fhiough the pî'esent

\ OfV 1 the prncîipal parisli is n gait-
eï'oid fishop, but St. Mary's elhureli,

nci tihe 01(1 views of the eity en*

'l'îuSîjîtblu. 'Il describltu I ni-
iy f lut if is th lieity''s ucît rai meat-
mnarket. t hougli only sel liig anuid not

slauhtuîngis (loti t Ilîuru ow. ln
onu of i lie sntiitv-I ike btce ia

livud b~thlis parents Il ui' * v rk
W hile, thle N.voîîig Notinîgham ni tou

STr. l'-E ER GN VE. NOI TlîI NGI . %N,7t *t

gravud by fhli tucks, is in every \\'v
%vortliy Io bu classed witli the Ieading
ehlUreilus of t lianid. One of rianv
fine ohi structures, St. Mary 's, how-
ee r. is youîîgcr titan St. I>ter's,
wlîiecleontfinues to defy old age ani

Io boast onu of tue grandest puais of
huils i th flc ountry.

'Pliure used to bu standling unt il a
few years ago flic ancienf gabled

town hall of Notftinghami, its ground
floor the fown gaol, where the ''pen"
w as guute open to view. The gaoler
Nvas supposed fo sît on duty on the

sjiuweNalk. and if fthe friends outside
wanted a pivate chat wifh the ones
insidu they lad onlv f0 fix it up with
tlie cîstodian.

Oîîe of the quaintest spots stili ex-
isting in Nottingham is known as

whloni 13-vron, Nii1t îigliaiîsiiru 's
greafcsf1 s (if luffursprsd -
suifislily anid highîly iils i' gl
liard1s aiîd Scotch Buviewers,'' Kre
W\hitu 's tow'nsfoîk airc stili dubiaiig
whletliur thîey shall * iwdtlie. mîoîîe
bo seure lus hiomeî against the 1il-

proviiig vaîîdaîs.
Verli, a eity to he secîî andl kiiown

is Nottingham. Bren if lic rares tnt
t() f un ovr flic pages of th(' pasf, flic
stranger eau fiuîd enough h intifeut

blîiehre anîd iii thenihbrho
over a fuit week's sigliîsceiing. R1e

Nil w-ant to sue the 'Lc akt
at the innelieon liour, w-heni the hun-
(hieds of fatoisand wariehouses
pour fort h their fhousands of iostiy
laughîiîg and jostling, always sinart-
ly drussed workgirls. View-ing this

NOTTINGUAM TIIROUGLI TIIE
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mass of fenîininity that earns its
own riglit to live, lie will understand
wlîy this city of nearly 300,000 souls
has thirty or forty thousand more
women than meni. There are towiîs,
Iloniton in Devon for one, that pride
themselves on their hand-inade lace,
but Nottingham makes it on machines
(whose secrets are jealously guarded)
to the tunle of millions of dollars'
worth a year. This wonderful world
industry, praetîcally monopolised by

Nottinghamn and district capital, is
a tribute to the nîelory of Arkw right.
who Iived and laboured here to per-
fect lis Iooms in face of the bitter
op)position of the hand lace-workers.

Let me beg you, Mr., Mrs. and Miss
Globetrotter, not bo neglect to look up
the hîstory that is woven in the tex-
ture of your Nottingham lace and
that was built into the stones of this
fair city before its lace or its lace
machines were thouglit of.

576



EDMONTON CASUALLY
BY W. LACEY AMY

HE East is East, anid t1w West
is Wet' ini spite of t1e polî-

t ieiaîî, and il requireq more titan
pilarîy« aid patriotisnute lu he iup a

\Vs~ritown acc(>rdiltg te Eastern
ili: lit it is te ifs ere<lît that ini

.unie of ils lieterodoxy the West lias
te'r ed the original sintphcity of

eiiiidlIIofd.
Foi' insfaîtce, a Western tow'î lias

an] e'xpression. Il lauglîs or grouelies,
or. invites, or frowns with anixîety-

Ulold 1ttiste, or glowers witlt dissapoint-
,,liiut and disappruval-just like lthe

a*o- ciwhallhy ehiid that has nul
Iorîe buide ils feelings. In the

Eat li faice of a tuwnîî s like that
oi ;j iiîuim. <ead, îïîasklike, unin-
f r~în;or, like Toronito, it presetîts

a colil profile of (lignity, îndifferene
antd snîobbishness. ÉEvory citizeni,
whetlîer, ii Est or 'Mest, reads int

luis iov-n his own thougîts, but il
tahsîe stranger to read tle expres-

sionl aright.
Tlake Edinonfon. Froin the opeun

ari'is of ifs wvide streets to tle frank
iîteîçc-t of ils pedestrÎans there is ini-
vittîtion. Il îs the invitation of
fiî,ids and honte and happiness.
('algry vvif il is possible to bring the
lwvo eiites tîtus close, wilîîout a breadli
of tuie pcc-al sy1 ditTerent;
anud tat docs nul d1etract froin the

výîr-tiies of the soullern cilv.
Calgary shows ils profile, Edmon-

toit ils fuîtl face. Calgary ils too luech
euneerncd ini the futuire-not doubt-
fi, 'but expeetant-even te glance a
welconie. Yeu sc, Calgary is busy
evervy minute of ils liUe mnaking ils
future, Edmtonton's is there spread

ouf, before il. Edîînf illia lie
abed in i lte ilîurnilîg and waci lse-If
grow. No)tliing short o1, ha kaî' eî

sfol> il aîîtld uvi-ît titeit ifs sî so
Nwou1ld arise witii a few mtles Iu flle
îîortht

lt w-asi*t always f lîus. Tiite %%,as
wheit lXîuoîulon bit ifs finger unils
auud growled in iunpulteîl ;irt aIlle

perre;whîed Ilt eud of iltheril
îiortitward1.1 ilte bars mad to bw cIost-4

I1< 1idify f lle r'iols. A fcwEdto-
tont papurs travelivd back, but Cail-
gary luis always lîîd sneh suipreîîi
eonhidence in ilse-if and ils Parts t1lab
îiofhiitg essefiil cldappear in an
olsidet paper. Edîîuonton papers

e lit 1 owî onlv aseeage i

lieîuwpa offices. icel,
wore wsed as text for b-tro

red-inik edibof1rials. When-i Thi ýEd-
mon ton - uîîd Tiiu ('u!gary

-- -- liîad exehtiîged,,1 abouit lwoq
edil oria I eîrktle dciiîr a
lu bie eotîuîbedi for)l îîo1vetY ofpiîtt

Btt tami mva ai le.ast tiiree, vears
agu; ',und six moint lis il) Westeril Can-
ada is a cycle. Now~ île rel)rdsonf a-
tire basebaîl teais sunîclites eouui-
unence bu play before the aimbulamwe
arrives, and fluroughi tic1kets are pur-
citase(l fronu it tevý lu cit ienot criai-
ittal proceedings. Each lias dliscover-
ed tîtat ifs future resîs with itseif.
Calgary is there te stay and stay big
and imtportant. And Èdmotîton looks

a'ay « v torth and wesl aud smiles
coniten1(ldlv. Once il was like tle
fatîter oU a large, young Uaiuilv, and
lad te husîle hard to make both enîds
mccl. Now il cas afford tb smoke
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good cigars and let flic famnily look
Pfter ifs dad

About both cities there is infinite
attraction. Calgary citizens are la-
\vays rushing to a fire, ani you simp-
]y have to get in on the excifement.
l'A ioiitomftes are nierrily skipping
along to a rugby match, joyous, ex-
l)ct-allt, beekoning, contagiously
laughing; and you eau 't and don't
\%;itid to resist.

"Smile, dan it, sinile,'' says a
card in a real estate window. There,
th1at, 's Edmonton.

Theo constituents of the city are as
follows: Three real estate offlces and
a afthree real estate offices and a

afé trec real estate offices and a
store,. The figures may îîot be exact,
but thic principle is correct enougli
to show anxiety for fthe truth. They
inay nof be fhe only ingredienfs of a
universal appetizer, sucli as Edmoik
fon, but they are the unpatentcd fea-
tures and probably essential.

To the visitor flic real est ate office
in EMdmonton is not a cobweb with a
seduetîv-e centre too cnticing f0 be
healfhv, but a place that revels in
winidow display. The Edmonton land
office that confined itself f0 bine
prints and maps would be only a
restaurant next weck. Dry goods and
toy shops and clofhing emporiums
take second place ini window dressing.
One of threc of the real estaf c of-
fices fils flic space wif h a meshed
paper anaglyph of the site for sale.
Stores, streets, rivers, bridges, rail-
wvays w~ifh trains, sfcaùuboafs, and
even people, are f lere for inspection,
and t here arises in you an ambition
to bie one of them. ln one window a
fcw dollar bis protrude from a bit
of fthc landscape, and if s liard f0 re-
sist fthc appeal of the growing moncy
Whirligigs, revolving wheels and
liglifs, demand consideration. An un-
rushed passage dowii a street is pune-
tuatcd by a pause before every other
window to sec more of that which
lias cauglf fthc eye.

The real estafe agent Of Edmonton
is a brand-new brand of genius.' But

then Edmionton lias niapped ont ifs
own seheune of existence frona tlic
first.

Even flic emnploytneuut agencies are
different. A doorway would mnîc
delay. Therefore. flic agent suts on
the sidcwalk and hands out work as a
soup kit dieu does steaming bowls-no
questions asked, and rooia for ail.
Edmonton has a w'aitiug band 10
grasp evcry loose labourer and to
place huîn at work before lic lias a
mind fo mnake a selection. There is
an opening somewlicre within flhc
rays of Edmonton for enougli work-
men to stop the factories of Ontario-
and then fhcre'd bc roorn stili for
the unemploycd employers.

Things up there arc grow-ing so
fast tint tic place is always gettîig
too big for ifs clof les.

On flic streefs is definiteness rat-
er flan rush. On flic way 10 St-ra h.
cona a short train of a dozen cars
liolds up a score of rigs in its cross-
ing of the rondway: but there is rio
swearing or disturbance. Evcrv driv-
er knows flic time alicad of hint If
takes more flian a train to interfere
witi bis destiny Endli individual
pedestrian is not an imminent meni-
ne; rather, lie is a part of a steadilv
moving bulk, hcavy, rcsisfless. buit
following a definite course like a
train. Only flic street cars sfarf and
stop wifli a jerk, but that 's because
there is not yet sufficient ouflet for
flic over-supply of energy generaf cd
iu fliat vast northland.

There is no impression of dress. Iu
flic crowd iningles evcrything froîn
flic frcslily shincd tans to flic hob-
nailed boots. There arc many of flic
latter, for ail flic nortli radiates f rein
Edmonton. A kliaki shirt and pros-
pector's boots attracf no more atten-
tion tian a loose vcst ballon. Everv-
one is a part of flic wliole, a part of
a strong chain wliose links are evcrv
nationalitv in ftic worid, and everv
style of dress and appearance.

The life is disconcerting. A raw
girl rides astride along the main
street leading a red and white cow nt
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the end of a rope; and you're the
only' one to stop and look at hier. Just
a m]ile back hier father is plowing a
far-m wortb three thousand dollars
anl acre. Next year it will bring four,
and he knows it. Two men in over-
ails and soîled 8hirts drive past i a
phaietoni of the early nineties. Tbey
aire returning from the purchiase of
al block or. two just off Jasper Avýenue.
Trhe driver of the brick wagon is won-
dlering whiether lie ought to seli 10w

or wvait i ili spring. The newsy on
the corner hais just mnade bis last
paymient on a couple of lots and is
willing to stop and talk subdivisions
with authority.

Y'ou can 't tell in EPdmionton by the
bang of at eoit or the grÎie on a face
what the papor Vaille of the owner
inaY be. Driving a delivery waggoii
or finding the appendix is bis buisi-

nesonil for, thie moment. Voca-
tions are but thie clothes. Inside.
the clerk and tlle surgeon have the
sanie real estatte dreans-and, usual-
1lv the samie realisations. Next yeacýr
tbiey '11 be racing automobiles and
lauighingly paying the fine. Even the
bellboy« at the hiotel is a burgess.

Stinday is a day lost-to tbose wbio
observe it. Edmionltoni does not nefed
rest; a thougbtful mnovinig body like
that does niot Wear out its energies.
Not that EdmIonton breaks thle Sali-
bath. Oi, no! Sincb tireleas, coin-
placent for-ce as Edmnonton neyer
breaks aniytbing. Lt just pusbes it
asideý by shieer wveigbit. The stores are
closed, the "miiovies" quiet, but that

force cannot bie stopI)ed. Lt gets out
on1 the streets of a Siînday aud
tramnps, tramps. tramps lIt is there
iiipressive ats evver but more quiet
mnd dignifit'd. Laws catnot reason-
ably stop Edmonton und smnelters ont
the sexenth da.v. So tlle eity m1oves
on, principally' along thle hevights, and
looks aeross Io Straitbonla.

That is wbeore Edmonii4ton possessesý
ail advanitagze over any- othler Western
town. lIt lias at vîew. Were there no
other reasoit for Edmnontonl, that drop
to Ille .asktcheal ilustifies lits Io-
eation. Thie poolroomns and bars and
othier diens decried Iny reformnenra 
Ne fille(d; but ad1ong tblt heviglit is a
greater erowvd, enjoyiug Ili inntocence
t he monopoly of the city at the niortbi-
wvest vorner o)F civilisation. Some tinie,
wheln real estate relaxes, Calgary wvill
Set, out to deride thiat view, just ais
Toronto treats Hlamtilton 's mlountain.
l)erision is a popularcoverin for
jealibos.

Edm(liontlon is sure,( of liself. e"-
graphy' , experioee eyesight and

oM101 sense teacbcotet
A inarrivd daiugliter, leavibig bevr

father at the Edmiontonl station, beg-
ged a return-i visit n1ext * ear. "ýNo,"
lie saiid stnbbor0.11Ny, -"lIl not leave tili
1 seil ot." IL: kicked the edge of
tbe platformi a montent thiougbtfuiliy
hefore lie wvent oit -And then LVil
nleyer go back to Ontar11io,"

Ife was r-ecaliing thie expreasionless
miask of an Easerii towni, and it bad
no attraction for himi after Edmon-
ton 's sinile of -wýeIcome.



THE essay by Dr. J. Dý LoganTentitled "A Decade of Canadian
Poetry, "whieh appeared in the Feb-
xruary numnber of The Canadian
Magazine, has caused much discus-
uion arnongst critics and others inter-
ested in the history and development
of literature lin Canada. 'We have
received a niunber of criticisrns and
appreciations, and frorn thern we
have mnade a selection of several
which we think are representative,
and we reprint themn here, together
wxth a reply frorn Dr. Logan. We
did flot ask for these opinions, ex-
cept in one instance, and that one
happens to be unsympathetie. As to
the sponsors of these opinions: Ar-
thur Stringer, it scarcely la neces-
sary to say, is a poet of international
reputation; Archibald MacMechan la
prof essor of English language and
literature at Dalhousie University,
Flalifax; The Globe 's literary editor

is Mr. M. 0. Hamrnond, and we there-
fore presurne that the paragraph
taken front "Bookish ýChat" la his;
B. S. Caswell la the assistant librar-
ian of the Toronto Publie Library;
"A. E. S. S.," who writes in TAe
World, is undoubtedly Mr. Albert E.
S. Snythe, author of "Poems: Grave
and Gay"; Donald G. French, author
of "Points About Poetry," la liter-
ary editor of The Sunday World, and
no doubt the opinion expressed in that
journal is lis; Miss Florence E. Dea-
con is a departrnent editor of The
Globe (Toronto), and P. A. Gahan
la a barrister, of New Hamburg, On-
tario. Besides these opinions we
have frorn Mr John Reade, literary
editor of TAc Gazette, Montreal, and
author of "The Prophesy of Merlin
and Other Poems," the statemnent, as
printed in the The Gazette, that Dr.
Logan 's article la a "rnost istruc-
tive study. "--The Editor.

PROFESSOR MACMECHAN'S OPINION
AM in hearty ,accord with thxe
views expressed in Dr. Logan 's

laat article on the "Vaudeville
School"l of Canadian poetry, and I
amn glad to, see that you take the posi-
tion that you do. It la a severe ar-

5Wo

raignnxent of Canadian culture that
Lampinan should die before his timne
a governinent hack and "sour-.
doughs" should net their concocter
thousands of dollars.

A. MacMechan.



DR. LOGAN'S TWO-FOLD ERROR

D R. LOUAN'S error îs two-fold:'first, in hie hopeless condemana-
tion of Service, and second ini hie
practical ignoring of hlf a dozen real
poets whose work is worthy of com-
parison with that of the "Renais-
sance,'" sucli as Arthur Stringer,
ýMarjorie Pickthall, Isabel Ecclestone
MacKay, Helena Coleman, Virna
Sheard and Alan Sullivan. Dr.
Logan ie blinded by the big glare of
the Service financial, triumph, and lie

has not appreciated the modeat worth
of the other writers mentioned. The
public have bought Service because
of his emotional and drarnatic quali-
ties, just as more people attend mov-
îng-picture shows than go to, grand
opera. Crude and al as Service
often le, one is better for having read
hie colourful words, and an introduc-
tion to poetry even in this form may
often lead to better things. - The
Globe (Toronto).

A SPLENDID STUDY

MAY Dear Doctor Logan,-ln talk-
Li ng te Kenneth Douglas, about a

fortniglit ago, I asked hlm to convey
te you miy apreciation of your
splendid study of Canaian poetry
ln last month 'e issue of THE CÂNk-
DIÂN MÂfGGÂzIE, but Mr. Douglas,
I fear, did not return to Toronto
with my message, so 1 arn taking
thue liberty of writing you thie Une or
two, and sayiug that ît le aucli work

as yours that jseclearing the way for
the true note in native verse. There
was great need for the saying of just
what you have said, and I 'm sure
every man of thouglit wiIl be with
you in your campaigu. And ail I
can say in closing is, more power to
your elbow!1

Most appreciatively yours,
Arthur Stringer.

TIME ON OUR SIDE

'T E slashing attack which Dr.
LHIogan hma launched against the

writers and readers of poetry in Can-
ada sheuld not be taken too seriously.
I doubt if lie himeelf appreciates hie
statemente at their face value. With
true Geltic ardour lie laye about bim
with lusty vigour, too engrossed in
the joy of the exercise to give close
heed as to how hie blows are direct-
ed or where they faîl. He would have
been more convincing had lie been
more moderate. Witli mucli that he
"say I find myself in accordý Ther"
la no question about it, your Canadian
le too deeply absorbed in material
things to give muci lieed to the flu-
er things whicli conceru the seul and
spirit. Yet thie is pra*ctically inevit-
able. Here we have a siender popula-
tion confronted witli sucli taeks as the
subjugatien of a wilderness, the con-
quet of the forest sud the breaking

up of the virgîn prairies, the tremen-
doue probleme of transportation and
of the developunent of natural re-
sources prodigious lu their extent-is
it not natural and inevitable that
these great physical undertakinge
should for the time more or lems sub-
merge the purely intellectual and
osthetict We muet be patient.
Scolding will net help matters. Time
will with 'us, as with eider civilisa-
tien, work the desired change. Let us
be thankful for those high moule who
in the midet of surrounding materia-
lihem ing to their ideals and work
for the coming of the better day.

The apathy which has roused Dr.
Logan 's fine rage je by ne meane of
recent growth. lu the introduction
to hie volume of " Selectiene from the
Canadian ?eets," published in 1864,
the late Dr. Dewart inveighed bitter-
ly agaiet the prevailîng indifference
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to the work of Canadian writers. One
of the saddest tragedies in the liter-
ary history of Clanada was the death
of the gifted Isabella Valancy Craw-
ford ere yet the freshness of youth
had paseed, life and hope crushed out
by the knowledge that she was sing-
ing to deaf cars. By the way, I arn
surprised at the omission of the
naines of Miss Crawford and Alex-
ander MeýfLachlan from Dr Logan's
article, as alzo by the omission, in his
mention of the really capable writers
of poetry of the present day, of the
naines of Hlelena Coleman and Annie
Campbell lIuestis.

I incline to tinik that few thought-
fi persons will regard Dr. Logan's
onslaught on our poet of the Yukon,
Robert W. Service, as quite justifi-
able. Mr. Service eau scarcely be re-
garded as an idealist. H1e frankly
admnits that he is more concerned
about the sale of his verse than, about
pleasing the critics. It mnust be
rememnbered. that the years of Mr.
Service's l1f e in which his powers
have been developiug have been spent
in a rougli exiviroinment, both with re-
gard to nature and to mian. R1e writes
of nature as he has seen it in its
grim and steru aspects, and of men
and women as lie lias seen them
in the grim tragedy of their lives.
And wliat a panorama of life that
new, wild country presents, witli its
strange niingling of men of every
race and class and sort, where the ap-
peal lias been so mucli to the baser
passions of greed and envy and luat;
and yet where the residue of good
which remnains in every man lias had
mucli fine play It is this life whieh
Mr. Service lias souglit to portray,
and sncb a picture, if it ie to be true,

must be painted in strong colours.
0na would not expect the liglit,
dainty touches which would be given
to describing a sunrise effeet or a de-.
licate bloom of the garden or the
Wood.

Nor yet do 1 agree witli Dr. Logan
that the extraordinary sale of _Mr.
Service 's books is owing to, their ap-
peal to the vulgar instincts of the peo-
ple It is their fidelity to nature and
to human nature, to the elemeutai in-
stincts of men and women, that lias
comrnended these poems to the coin-
mon people. Their author modestly
descrihes tliem as a "weak imitation
of KiplingP' but they have a char-
acter, strength and individuality of
their ow». They takre up a new field
in literature. Mr. Service is a lit-
erary pathfinder in that great grim
waste of Arctic snows, and his des-
criptive poems give us some genu-
mne nuggets picked up in hie pros-
pectîng. And these poems have in
themi the prime qualities whieh miake
for popularity. The lût and swing
of the verse of the Yukon poet
catches the man whom blank verse
or the ordinary lyrie would neyer
attract. To say that this shows a
depraved taste is an easy thing;
to, demonstrate its truth is les
easy. Canons of taste are flot
llxed and usaltejrable in ail
climes and throuigh ail time. Mr.
Service 's verse iinquestionablyý is
marred by lack of finish and by coarse.
ness of expression, but as unquestion-
ably it is lit up at times by the fires
of genlus. Maie no mistake about
it, its popularity is based on broader
sud surer ground than the vitiatedi
taste of a depravedl people

E. S. Caswell.

THE DECADENCE 0F CANADIIAN POETRY

T 0 give a true definition of poetry

have neyer yet see» suli a defiition
as fully satislled me. Perhaps the
best that I have so far corne across is
the following:

" Poetry is an art that lias
purpose the creation and pr
tion of intellectual pleasure.
the f ragrance of ail huma» i
and kuo-wledge, passion, emoti
language. Good sens is the 1
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poetic genius, fancy its drapery, and
imagination the soul that pervades
every part and forms ail into one
placid and harmonions whole."

Poetry, exista therefore, as a genial
power that enlightens the mînd and
carries away in rapture, not only the
hiea-t- of the poet himseif, but also of
ail those who listen to his sweet
strains.

It ie an historieal faet that many of
the Greek Rhapsodfists feil into con-
viulsions while reciting liomer. The
objeet of this short paper îs to find
somne other cause for the decadence of
Canadian poetry tlian that given by
Mn. Logan in his excellent essay in
the Jauuary number. If Canada ever
did possess a writcr worthy of the
namne of poet, his mantje lias fallen
upon undeserving shoulders. In fact
it would, require a considerable
stretch of my imagination to regard
any of the so.-called poets that be-
long to whali Mn. Logan s0 aptly
termes the "Vaudeville Sehool," as
poets îu any sense or meaning of the
word. Mere rhyme, and question-
able rhyme at that, does not consti-
tute poetry.

What appeans to me to be Mr,.
Logan 's chief reason or cause for the
present condition of Canadian poetry
le contained i the seiec :'' e-
mark that certain phases of the very
adolescent civilisation Of Canad«
does not assist native men and women
to write good poetry?" I cannot
agree with this statement.. Canadian
civilisation is adolescent or gnowing
only in the samne sense as the civilisa-
tion of every other civilised eountny
in the world ie adolescent or grow-
ing. Caniadian civilisation le as old
as the oldest civilisation of Europe.
Our earliest ancestors camne from the
miost eultured spots of "Sunny
France," then the Queen of the clvi-
lised world; these were followed by
the most eultured men and women
from Britain and the colonies, and
unless the culture that these men and
womien brouglit baek to Canada lias

been flowing backward toward bar-
banlsmn, which I humbly submit is flot
the cae; then Canada 's civilisation
ie young and growing only in the
saine sense and in the same way thiat
the civilisation of every othen civil-
ieed nation in Ite wvorld is young and
growlng.

What wc arc cxperiencing here in
Canada to-day-that is, stuif that ie
not poetry being more popular withi
ail classes of the people and ont-sel-
ling by one hundred per cent. read-
able verse,-Britaini lias experieneed,
Germany lias experienced, France bas
experienced and the United States is
c'Xperîencing nlow.

While the works of By' ron, 'Shelley,
Keats, Southey and even of Swott and
Coleridge wvere Iying on Britishi book
shelves in Býritieli book stores accuinin-
lating their quanHtumii of duest, -The
Omniiipresence of 'Phe Diy"by Mr.
Robent Montgomnery ran thiroughi
eleven editions and the anithon rea-
lised thiousande of pounds ont of the
sale of the work If ever veritable
trash, under the namne of poetry, went
thnoungh a printing press, that trslh
was the "Omnipres,,ee of the
Deit."

I doubt îf Longfellow, Bryant or
Wliittier realised as mnchel ont of thein
works as didl the late Williamn M,
Carleton out of the sale of his -Farmn
Ballade. " Twenty years ago the print-
ing presses of the United States were
kept busy turning out lis so-ealled
poetry. You could not purchase a
recitat ioni book witliout flniding near-
1Y one-hialf of the book taken up with
the late Mn Carleton 's productions.
The walls of eveny edýhool-house on
the back ines and concessions of both
Canada and the Uinited States eehoed
and re-edhoed to the declaniations of
"The Scol-atr' iests" and
"Betsy and I are Out." Perliaps

.Mr. Canleton 'e productions lacked the
elemients of vulgarity, but they lacked
the elements of poetry and morality
as weIll

P. A. Gahan.
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SERVICE NOT CHAIRACTERISTIC

J T àe imperative to protest againat
£Canadian poetry of the last ten years

being characterised as "a9 deluge of
vulgarity and an abomination, " s0-
ealled by Dr. J. D. Logan. If, as the
writer states,, "the characteristie
poetry of the laut decade at its best
je the work of Mr. R. W. Service and
Mr. R. J, C. Stead; and at its worst,
the work of the Rev. Hamilton Wigle
and Mr. Paul Agar,," there is some
excuse for bie denunciatîon. But
who of any poetic taste considers the
rhymed lines of nine-tenths of 'the
writers between and îneluding the
two extremes given by Dr. Logan as
poetry at alI And with the excep-
tion of Mr. Service, how mucli are
these writers read t The majority of
themt will have to pay for the publi-
cation of their own volumes.

If this i8 the characteristic poetry
of Canada in the st ten years, we
Canadians sbould quite properly feel
humiliated. I trust, however, that no
one but Dr Logan believes that it le.
To select ail the inferior poetry and
alxnost none of the best, and to eall
that the eharacteristie poetry of au
age, is an injustice. In England
every year are published xnany vol-
umies of impossible poetry, but no one
would dream of calling it the charac-
teristie poetry of England. The char-
acterietic poetry of England at the
present day je that of Alfred, Neyes,
Alice Meynell, John Davidson, Wil-
liam Watson, and that of a score of
other poets, men and women whose
work is read throughout the Englieli-
speaking world by loyers of poetry,
but some of whom have ecarcely
earned a living through their poetry.

.Canada sbeuld be judged iu the
saine way, i.e, by its real poets, not
its "vaudeville poets," and this, th~e
cbaracteristic poetry of Canada, bas
neyer attained as high a standard as
during the lait ten years, Helena
Coleman, Arthur Stringer, Virus

Sheard, Pauline Johnson, Frederick
George Scott, Duncan Campbell
Scott, Isabel Ecclestone MacKay,
Ethelwyn Wetherald, L. M. Mont-
gomery, Alan Sullivan, Marjorie
Pickthall, these are some of the char-
acteristie poets of Canada to-day.

Mr. Service 'e poetry differs se ra-
dically froin that of the poets just
înentioned that lie can hardly be
classed in the saine way, yet he bas
doue an estimable service to Cana-
dian poetry. A long time ago I re-
solved to know something about
Canadian poetry, and the first volume
I bouglit for this purpose was an an-
thology. I read every poem in it and
feit thoroughly disheartened in my
quest. Pauline Jobuson 's lovely
"The Song My Paddle Singe," was
the only poem in the collection over
which I became enthusiastie. There
was an imitation of "Break, break,
break," wbich would have been good
bad the imitation nlot been 80 evident.
The rest, wbile perfet techically
were absolutely dead-no one would
ever quote those things! Now, an
anthology of Canadian lyreR migbt
ho compiled, lyrice, too, that bave
been published witbin the luit ten
yeare, wbicb wqould be wortby of thiei
eountry, lyries brimming witb colowr
and emotion, perfect and rounded in
thouglit and rbythm. Sucb a volume
would eontain the characteristie poe-
try of Canada during the st ten
years. The second renaissance of
which Dr. Logan speaks bas begun!

And althougli Mr. Service is guilty
of many of the îestbetic faults wbich
Dr. Logan attributes to him, yet be
bas helped on this happy renaissance,
for wbatever else may be denied Mr.
Service, it must be eonceded tbat bis
poetry bas life. And bis success,
largely hecause of this eue great
quality, bas uuconeciously infiuenced
the true artiste in poetry.

Florence E Deacon.



POETRY AND CULTURE

"îA DECADE of Canadian Poet-
ry" is the titie of a provoca-

ive article iii The (Janadian Ma ga-
zinle by Dr. J. D. Logan. It is provo-
cative of thouglit, of questioning per-
haps lu some quarters of disagree-
ment and for the very reason la a
workmanlike piece of critieism. The
argument is that Lampman and
his contemporaries, of the "Great
Lake8 School," and Roberts and
Carman of the " Bircl Bark School,
wvrote inspîred poetry carefully
an d well. The very artistic finish
of their work made it an un-
saleable commodity in this country,
which possesses so far neither inspira-
tion~ nor artistie conscience. But the
last ten years have seen the rise of a
new type, which Dr. Logan terms the
"Vaudeville Sehool," and of which
Mr. Robert W. Service is the prophet.
The people of Canada have fallen up-
on Mr. Service 's neck, and have
bought 200,000 copies of his poems.
lie lias sung to some purpose, coni-
mnercially speaking. Dr. Logan elaims
that Service has betrayed the spirit
of poetry in his choice of vulgar or
debased themes and in lis careless-
ness of versification, and from-this is
deduced the unhappy state of culture
in this country.

What are the popular poems of any
people? Not the polished, polite,
Oreek urn type of verse, fiawless in
technique and urbanely pretty in
thouglit; but Homer, whose graceful
]ines reek of elaugliter, Virgil, who
was not averse to conffict, the Bal-
lads of Robin Hood, Jack Sheppard,
Chevy Chase, Kinniont Wîllie, who
was hanged, Trelawney, and Sir Pat-

rick Spens. These are the souge of
men of actioni engaged in Doing.
W hile the drainatie principle lives in
t he huinan soul their popularity will
endure. Service la popultar not be-
cause of his poetry, but because of his
drama. The drama îe miade more
powerful by the compellinig for-ce of a
ewinging rhythm.

it îa true enough that in adjusting
rhythrnie values to fit contriasting
thought, Ser-vice, lîie his artistie god-
father, Rudyard( Kipling, is wcak. [t
la true that lie la careleas, that hie doce
not polish, each liue patiently and
carefuly-but lie la9 not in the Jewel-
lery business. lie la an iron puddler
Rie gels his "pig" froin the mien and
women about hlm, and--weil, hie pud-
dles it. People buy his work because
they like iron-puddling. They do not
buy the work of a real poetic diamiond
mnerchant, because this la appreciated
only hy the very few in every coun-
trv and in every age. Out of one
thouisand men you meet, cither in To-
ronto or in London, how many have
read Keats? 0f the few who have
done so, liow ianyi have enjoyed
himni?

A\s Dr. Logan properly points out,
the verse of Isabel Ecclestone Mfac-
Kay and of Alan Sullivan la of fine
qunality. But only lu a sublixnated
Athenian atmosphere would that
verse appeal to all classes and condi-
tions of men. Neither one nior the
othier wouild ha gullty of the rough
technique or the violent colouring
which Service emnploys. So, from
their royalties neithier limousines nor
footmaen will spring.-The News (To-
ronto) .

PROFIT OR PROFITS IN POETRY

T'ERE la a species of criticisim
£whidh consists in finding fault

with the matter ln hand, because ît
isu 't somethlng else; and there la anu-
other kind whidh consists in the an-
deavour, as accurately as possible, tO

determine its intrinsie value and, fair-
ly te estimata its relation to other
miatters of a similar nature. An ex-
ample of the first kind was recently
puhlishedl in which the author accus-
cd Tennyson of paraphrasing Hlenry
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Drummond And of not having prop-
erly edited "lIn Memoriam. " A broad-
ranging and keenly scrutinising ex-
am iipl1e of the second class is Dr. Log-
an 's able essay, "A Decade of Cana-
dian Poetry," in Th e ('anadian
,Magazine for February. And this
essay has in turn aroused a horde of
crities of the primary order. The
constructive critie, as Dr Logan re-
marks, must neyer be giflty of the
meanest of literary sins; scorn of
others and spiritual pride ini hie own
judgment . . .. .

Very littie can be said iii defence
against Dr. Logan 's iietinent. Per-
haps a little mniglt he said in extenua-
tion on behaif of the versifiers. It is
quit. true that the press does nlot en-
courage good verse, nor indeed any
verse. The" Poet's Corner" of form-
er years has almiost disappeared.
P'oets are regarded as useless crea-
tures, for the people no longer believe
in the world front whieh true poetry
springs. There is no poetry in dol-
lars, thougli dollars might provide
the conditions for the production of
truc poetry. The day of the patron
for poetry is pust, tliough music and
draina have their "'augets." The
multi-millionaires of the country
-would as soon think of supporting a
boa constrictor as a poet. And they
are riglit. The poet is a better poet
for hiaving to face the world. But
h.e need net bc starved like Chiatter-
ton nor flayed like Tennyson, whvo
took twenty years to recover f rom the
crities. The, appreciation, of mediocre
or poor verse is greater on the lower

A SCHOLAR

INhis very scholarly essay, Dr. Lo-gan measures the work of Serv--
ice and hie imitators by the reqrnre-
ments of real poetry, and finds it la-
menta.bly lacking. And not only doce
he give ample proof for his conclu-
sions, but aiso seeks te investigate the

levels of society than the appreciat ion
of good verse on the higher levels,
and on this score the milionaire and
his retinue may bie justly impeached.
The people have always welcomed the
rhythmic expression of their own re-
flections and perceptions, and the
vogue of Walt Mason and Sherwood
Hart is quit. significant These writ-
ers may b. trivial and flippant, but
they are also ingenious, sensible and
on the side of the augets. The popu-
larity of Service and Stead is no more
phenomenal in Canada than that of
Will Carleton, George R. Sim or
Clemeut Scott in their respective con-
stituencies, and in Rudyard Kipling
one finds a nexus between the lowliest
vaudevillian and the loftiest lyrist.
One suspects that the people discover
in the more popular vaudevillians
what is or what seems to thein like
heart and soul and sympathy, and to
this they respond, while they turu
away from the cold intellect of the
merely rhetorieal poets. Dr. Logan's
problemi 18 the problein of humanity,
the education of the spiritual nature
and the subordination of the intellec-
tui faculties to the vast inspirations
of humanity. The longer the streatn
flows the purer it becomes. Perliapa
the current of -Canadian poetry will
purify itef froin these baser inflow-
ings as it meanders down the national
destiny. And there eau be no ques-
tiono but the good clean sand and
gravel of Dr. Logan's criticisin will
materially asst the necessary sedi-
mentation-A. E. S. S. in The W1orlZ
(Toronto).

.LY ESSAY
origin and popularity of this "vaude-
ville poetry " No student of litera-
turc should f ail to read the illuminat.
ing and thonght insplring essaya now
being published in TIhe Canadi«,n
Magazine froin Dr. Logan's pen.-
The Siuday«World (Toronto).
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DR. LOGAN'S REPLI'

NOTHING but good, I amn convinc-
cd, wilI resuit f romn the discus-

sion, both resentful and appreciative,
mich my essay on The Vaudeville
Sehiool of Canadian 1>oetry bas--un-
designedly on my part-ausedl in the
press and in literary and academie
circles. 1 mean, of course, that noth-
ing but good will resuit to the Cana--
dian people in general and to Cana-
<liait literature and litterateurs in
partidular. For, frankly, since the
appearance of the essay, and especial-
ly since the publication of Mr. J. E.
Mýiddleton 's suggestive editorial and
of Mr. Aý. B. S. Smythe's sympathetic
aind illuiînating review in The
Toronto World (Feb. 24, 1913), the

Caainpress lias, in one way or an-
other, reviewed the essay, and I my-
self have reeived kind letters of ap-
pr-eciation from several Ca.nadian
poets and poetesses, and, further,
have been met, on the street, in the
bookstores, and in offices, by such re-
warks as this: 'I want to read that
article of yours on Canadian poetry.
Ever « one seemis to be talking about
it."- Yet, 1 must remark that 1
should. have expected-and merited-
resentmnent from my compatriots if,
by ny essay, 1 had unjustly wounded
Clanadian. pride or injured the repu-
tation of worthy Canadian poets. But
w-hen 1, with good-natured sincerity
and with decent show of scholarly
and lîterary attainmiients, aequired
both in universities and. in the more
expanding school of experience, at-
temipted, a-, 1 did, novel constructive
criticism of traditional views of
Canadiani poets and poetry, I mi-ert-
ed neithe~r regentment nor commnen-
dation. but only respectful hearing. 1
arn not so puierile or siliy as to"resent
the resentment " expressed in some of
the press reviews of my essay; if I
did so, 1 should iimply that 1 was con-
eerneâ more for my own feelings than
for a genuinely patriotie interest, on
niy part, i helpîng to promnote,
amougst Canadian poets, the composi-

tion of poetry whiclh shall be both
beautifully or nobly coneived and
winningly or exquisitely wroughit.
While, then, 1 cannot resiat admiitting
that to have gained the aplprec(iaitive
regards of two such excellent poets
as Mr. Stringer and M1r. Smt is a
pniceless spiritual expeiencCle - Und
reward-in itself, over thie resent-
ment expressled iin thie othier reviews
1 amn forcedl to exclaimi, good-natured-
ly, of course-:- 'Behiod an acute ex-
hibition of thie Caniadian national
frailty." For lithoghi whiat Canada
needs most at present is a sincere and
acute critie-I dIo not inean a mere
literary critie - of lier institutions
and culture, the sad fact is thiat
amnongst foreigiu peoples Canadians
have become a byword for their per-
verse unwillingness to observe the
historic process at work in their owni
civilisation, and for thieir peevish re-
fusai even to listen to eriticisîn, by
sincere foreigners and emano~
of Canadian inistitutionsl and culture.
I turn now to reply Io iiiy cnities.

Aeýlthough, really, Mlr. îyte re-
view of nîy essay is a sufflicient reply,
I must add here a few considerations
of 111y own. I was at fault in two
matters. First, I should not hiave
suggested Io the editor of Thie Calia-
dian Maaiethe title "Aý Decade of
Canadian P>oetry," wvithout having
suggested also the sub-title "The
Vaudeville School of Canadian Poet-
ry, " and without hiaving added. i
parentheses, to this sub-title the ter-
mini during which this sehool flour-
ished, nameoly, 1903-1913. In fact, 1
should have uised this sub-title for
the real title. 1 doubt, however, if
this would have prevented misappre-
hension, on the part of my cnities, as
to the precise seope and aidm of myv
essay. For 1 put these matters un-
imistakably i the very first sentence
of n'y second paragraph " I shal
dub," I said there, "the throng of
verse-makers, poetasters, and (Borne>
poets who have flourished within the
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last decade (1903-1913) the Vaude-
ville Sohool, both 0on account of their
themes and their appeal to popular
taste." Further: I was careful to ob-
serve that my newly-invented sobri-
quet for the poets of that decade was
devised solely for expository or peda-
gogical purposes. "Derision," I said,
" is nlot intended te be conveyed by
the sobriquet, but only a summary es-
timate of the quality of the poetry,
and of the ideals, methods, and
craftsmanship, of the great majority
of the posta of this group or school."

Yet Mr. Caswell catis my essay a
slashing attack " on Mr. Service and

his con frè~res. There is no attack, and
my criticism is not slashing; for my
essays, if they are noted for any pe-
culiar qualities at ail, are certainly
distinguished by a cold analysis of
tact, philosophiea& application of
principles, logical, pedestrian move-
ment ini development of argument,
and by a total absence of "Celtie ar-
dour, '~ ln style. 1 have respectful re-
gard for M1r. Service as a man and as
a poet; and I said nothing in my es-
say that I would not, solicitously for
his good as an artist, say to his face.
I would say, to, put it familiarly.
"Mr. Service, you are gifted, inspir-
ed, with naturad poctie genius, but
for the choice of uiost of your themes
there is neither oesthetic, social, uer
moral justification, and in your
crafttsianship yen do nlot exhibit pa-
tient artistry-the very best you eau
do." And Mr. Service would reply:
"Yes, Mr. Logan, there le cousider-

able truth lu what yon say. 1 have
observed that you yourselt sometimes
write verse, and that you are very
careful about yoar craftmauship, but
that yen Iack inspiration." Iu my
essay 1 tek Mr. Service as a type,
as anl exemplar of the gifted but ar-
tistically careless poet, and lu this
factitious colloquy 1 take myseif as
another type, as an exexaplar of the
unigifted but careful verse-maker;
snd lu my essay 1 sinplY "explain-
ed" Mr. Servlce,-that la, showed
that he was concerned, as lie ought

net to be, less for his choice of intrin-
sically beautiful or noble themes and
for intrinsie beauty of artistry than
he was for the forthright expression
of his natural poetic genus about any
theme and iu any ryhthmic style at
readicat command. I hold that poeta
should be euamoured of absolute
beauty and perfection. And, there..
fore, I hold that Mr. Service (not the
mere îndividual but as a type of
poet) in not striving atter absolute,
beauty in choice ot themes and atter
perfection of artistry, has, in lis
typical poetry, faîled to give us
poems which have oethetic, social, or
moral justification, aud that when he
îs naturally gifted to seflieve the per-
fect but does not even attempt it, lie
la sinning againat himself, his art, lis
country, and God who gave him poet-
le genius. Mr. Caswell, I know, has
only misapprehended the scope and
aim of my essay by having read it
hastily.

I allegé hasty reading of my essay
as the source also ot the criticisma by
Mr. Rammond aud soine others. Mr.
Hammniod la well-known throughout
the Dominion as an able and conscien-
tious lîterary critie; but, as a very
busy editor, hé must have read my
essay hurriedly, cisc lie would neyer, I
know, have said iu bis review that oee
of my two errers was my "practieal
ignoring et hall a dozen real poeta
whese work is worthy of comparison
wîth that of the 'Renaissance' (lu
Canada), suob as Arthur Strînger,
Marjorie Pickthall, Isabel Eccleston..
MacKay, Helena Coleman, aud Alan
Sullivan."1 This critÎiim le, of
course, a lapsus' memorHae on Mr.
Hammond's part; when wrîting hie.
review lie must have faîled to recail
the pasages lu my essay (pages 347
aud 348), lu which 1 eulogise the.
poetry et Mr. Stringer aud some oth-
ers besides those meutioned by my
critie. But perliaps Mr. Uammond's,
criticism isecontained ln the phrre-
4practical iguoriug." If lie means

hy this phrase that I did nlot de-~
devote enougli space te a con-,
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aideration of their poetry, lie must
have failed to observe that on
page 345 of the essay 1 remarked
the existence of these poets as "im-
portant exotic exceptions;" stated
that "the characteristic poetry of the
last decade at its best is the work of
Mr. R. W. Service and Mr. R. J. 0.
Stead;" and that on page 351 1 said:
"I arn not fýrgetting the fact that

Mr. Roberts, Mr. Carman, Mr. D. C.
Scott, Mr. F. G. Scott, Miss Pauline
Johinson, Mr. Stringer, Mrs. Mackay,
Mrs Sheard, Mr. Eric M. Yeoman,
Mrs. Lucy Montgomery-MacDonald
and others have published some fine
poetry in that period. But their spirit
ie yet the spirit which inaugurated
the First Renaissance in Canadian
Poetry, beginning with the publica-
tion of Mr. Robert's "Orion" (1880),
and closing with the publication of
Miss Pauline Johnson 'e "Canadian
Born" (1903). . . . In spirit and
in craftsmanship the poetry of the
last decade, leaving out the exotic
verse 'by the poets mentioned, je es-
eentially a recrudescence of the poet.
ry that made glad the hearte of the
'Bush' and the 'Clearing' settiers of
Canada in the first and second quart-
ers of the last century." In short,
Mr. Caswell, Mr. Hammond, and
Miss Deacon, through careless or
hasty reading of my eesay, have quite
missed the scope and point of my
criticiefl.

Secondly, I was at fauit in leaving
a Uscuna in the essay at page 350,
second column, second paragrapli,
where 1 smmarised the causes of the
astonisbiîng vogue of the verse of The
Vaudeville School. I should have ad-
ded a paragrapli explaining that
vogue accarding to the evolutionary
hy-pothesis, thus: Men take pleasure
in reading Mr. -Service's verse be-
cause there je stili in mankind a "sur-
vival" of aboriginal instincts and un-
civilised habite, ingrained in men
when they were issuing from the
brute stage. 'Mr. Service's verse sat-
lefies the coarse instincts and habits
surviving in us from oui' immemori-

ally remote ancestors. Mr. Service,
says the reviewer in The New York
Timtes Book Review, celebrates "the
Indian, the camp-fire, and the rough
comedy and tragedy of the trail and
the mining camp"; and thc reviewer
in The Chicago Tribune says. "Hle
(Service) is a poet-a John L. Sulli-
van of poete. " As many men of cul-
ture-and even of learning-the mo-
ment their daily newepaper is in their
hands turn first, inevitably, inetinc-
tively, to the sporting pages and read
with avidity and delight th- exploits
of rough, vulgarieed, bru 1 cham-
pions, so refined men, and even wo-
mien, turu to the poems of Mr. Ser-
vice and hie ehool and rcad theni
with avidity and deliglit, because. as
Mr. Middleton trulyv states, lis verse
is not Poetry but Dramna,-because it
presents us with a continuai dramatic
panorama of picturesque charactere
who arc daring in speech and action
and who move amid scenes which are
vulgar or sordid or wicked, but which
are inevitably interesting. 1 will go
farther than Mr. *Middleton and eay
that my criice have confued intel-
lectual substances,-that whule Rob-
erts, Carman, Lanipman, and the
others down to Mrs. Mackay and 'Mr.
.Stringer have written true " poetry, "
Mr. Service and Mr. Stead and their
confrères have written verse which,
on the whole, logically muet be re-
garded as something else than " poet-
ry. " Summarising the qualities of
Mr. Service's three volumes of verse
in a hierarchy of values, 1 should es-
timate hie work thus: Some of hie
verse is genuinely poetic, mucli of it
is drama simply, still more of it is
violent melodrama, and the most of it
ie vulgar vaudeville. In different
ternis hisecritice, some of whom are
also, my critics, have in their reviews,
remarked these qualities; some have
said that Mi'. Service doea not always
write poetry, and others that in the
intereete of goold taste some of hie
verse ehould not have been pubfished.
If I have altogether eust down thie
popular idol, my critics preceded me
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in mutilating the features; or rather,
ail of us together have shown that if
the head of thîs îdol be gold, the torso,
and limbs are mnade of clay.

Fînally: Mr. Caswell knows what
the publie ha8 neyer even suspected,
namely, that the publication of Mr.
Serice 's "Songs of a Sourdough,
bis first volume, was very fortuitous.
Mr. Caswell was the "Reader" for
The Metliodist Book and Publishing
flouse, Toronto, in the year wlien the
mranuscript of Mr. Service 's poems
was suibmitted to the flouse witli a
view to publication in book forni; but
Mr. Caswell lias forgotten that he let
nie read, cursorily, both tlie MSý and
the first proofs; that lie asked my
opinion wliether 1 thouglit the flouse
eouild "risk" (morally, risjk) putting
out sucli a book witli the finr in-
print; and that the &lst edition, in
view of the risk, bore on the imprînt
-Author's Edition. 'Willia-m Briggs.
Toronto, 1907"; that as soon as the
press copies of this smali "privately
prititedl" edition were flatteringly re-
viewed by the press and it was seen
that a so-ealled "Canadian Kipling"
had arnived and that The Churcli
would not attack the young poet, the
publishing flouse, with business
shrewdness, removed the words "Au-
thor's Edition," and published sub-
bequent editions with the firm ln--
print. ALïo Mr. Caswell lias forgot-
ten that the publication nights were
o--Tered by lis ibMhn Holise. ar'd
al-o by Mnr. à. 1-. Woods of Woodi,
Norris, Limited, througli Mr. Ridli-
miond Smith, acting as agent for Mr.
woods, to several book-publishers in
the Ulnited States and Canada;, tliat
these other firms refused to consider
the book uintil considerable tume after
its vogue was established iu Canada,
and tliat it was published iu tlie Unit-
Pd States by an obscure firin wlio
changed the title to "The Speil of
The Yukon. "

Althls goes to prove that ini tlieir
inmost hearta a Canadian firnu of
Christian publishers, as well as other
Amnerican aud Britisli fris, doubted

the propriety of publishiug Mr. Ser-
vice 's verse, considering it botli a
moral and commercial risk.

THE HEROINE IN BRONZE.
Bv JAMEs LA&NE ALLEN. Tlie Mac-

millan Company of Canada.

J AMES LANE ALLEN undoubted-
J ly had a motive iu writiug his

latest effort, "The Heroine in
Bronze." Else, why write it?

We thouglit and pondered over it,
and the only conclusion we could
corne to was that lie wished to give an
imitation of huxuself in lis less sue-
essful days before tlie reading pub-.

lic lad had a glinipse into tlie pages
of "The Kentucky Cardinal" or
"The Choir Invisible." In thÎs lie
succeeded. Que cannoe well imagine
a more successful attempt at auna-
teurishness. The wliole two liundred
aud eîghty odd pages miglit 'have
been writteu in fewer than the eighty
odd. But the autlor's peu liad begun
drippiug, and could not stop, it seein-
ed. The story concerus a certain love-
sick youth, just ont of college. The
lovesiekuesa was eaused, be it known,
by on« of the graduatiug "C eo-eds," on
tlie day of lier distinguished gradua-
tion, wheu she, mountiug with lier
eleet sisterlood, ail iu white, a rose-.
twîned platform, had read to lier de-
lerious audience, lier fiuisliug essay,
(the essay that lad fiuished one) ;
wheu afterwands desceuding fronu the
platform and standing witl bowed
liead-tliat exquisite head witli tlie
c-oId of dawn upon it" ... ete
Thns raved the youtli. Uudonbtedly-
the very worst kiud of lovesiekuess.

Anyhow, lie married lier the next
June, after le lad publisled a book
whidli brouglit him many thousanda
-we forgot to mention that the liero
was a writer, who had to show the
golden-haired deity that lie could
make good before she would uuarry
hini. Heuce the book, "thouisancdap)
aud faune. Tînt is ail.
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H1E MEANT WELL

She-"I envy Miss Playne She
plays s0 well that one forgets how
shie lookg."

Bue- you look so weII that one
forgets how you play." - London

HER HABrr

"It did Jack no good to marry hie
stenographer, for she continued the
habit of the olffice in their home."

"IIHow got" '
'When he starts to diictate she

takes hlm down. "-Tît -Bifs.

TE MAIN TifiNG

The Smnall Boy-"2 'Arf a Pound o'
yeller soap, please, and muvver says
will you please wrap it up in a good
love story. "-London Sketch.

Yoi, C.&, Usz Tins
"Yon tould me this was really eut

glas."5
" So it was. Cnt f rom $100O to 75

cents."-Nezo York American.
591

A GENTILE REMINDER
Nobody ever mentions it qince they

have corne Înto mtonley, buit at onle time
there were acoffing spirits iii the
neighbourhood who had been known
to aver that at one tiixue old Wellerbyv
had driven a 'bus.

If that lias been so, young WelIler-
by has mianaged very sicesafully to
baqnieli the memory of thiose drendfuil
days fromi his mmnd. There was a
reeeption at Wellerby H1oua oie dlay
reeentiy, and the yoiung heir io the
broad domains was obiserved to be os-
tentatioualy showing off the, failyi.
seal.* It represented St. George and
the Dragon.

"One of my ancestors, you 'know,"
he observed pompously, 1'iu saidl to
have killed the Dragon."

"Good gracious!- said a scoffer
neaqr by. "How did he manage it?
1 suppose he didn't-er-ruin over it.
didaet"Ases

FORGOT 1118 CU-E

M.Nr. Clarence-" Sister in, Geor-
giet" '

Georgie-"She's either in or indis..
posed, 1 forget whilh' -Judge

dd



EIMEL! T hate her 1 Why. 1 saw you kisa her yesterday
Yes. but thats ail we ;we hardly ever speak

GWÂLÂN

Old Maid-"But wliy sliould a
great strong man like you be found
beggingt"

Wayfarer-' Dear lady, it is the
only profession 1 know in whieh a
gentleman can address a beautiful
woman without an introduction."-
London S~ketch.

TOO BAD
A noted sociologist tells the follow-

îng story of a woman În a Southern
manufaeturing town. Approaching
lier for statistics, lie asked-" Ma-
dam, have yon any ehildrentY

"No," mIxe replied. " I have to
work in the faetory myself."-Life.

RING OsFxi, WILD BELLES

Maybelle-" See the beantiful en-
gagement ring Jack gave me laat
niglit. "

Estelle--' Gracions! lias tliat just
got around to you?"-_To1edo Blade.

Wrnr DE@LÂY

A amall taîlor in the Twin Oit
lias a head for advertising. In frc
of his store stands an ol-barrel wi
the liead knocked in. The barrel
briglit green and on it in red lettE
îs paînted: "Stand in my bar:
while I press your suit for fif
cents.' '-Zenith.

MORE THÂN Sianous
Eulalia (elderly heiress) -"

yen think thie Baron regards me se
onsly 1e"

Rosa-" Seriously? Wliy my des
every time 1 mention you lie loo
positively sad. "-ligende Blaett,

IJNHEÂRD OF
Jorkin-' 'HRow did yen ever cor

into possession of sucli a clieap-loc
ing umbrefla as tliat?"

Dorkins - "Wliy, 1 got this ni
brella in 'a very peenliar way-
bonglit it. "-The Pathqlnder.

-The 2ic&U



TWIC.E-TOLD TALES

SURE op Ris GROUND

Among the coffee-drink-
ers a higli place must be
given to Bismarck. H1e lik-
ed coffee unadulterated.
While with the Prussian
Army in France lc one
day entered a country inn
and asked the host if lie
had any ehicory in the
houise. Hie had. Bismnarck
saâd: -Well, bring it to
mie; ail you have." The
mani obeyed and handed
Bismiarck a canister full of
ch.icory. "Arc you sure
this ils ail you have? " de-
manided the Chancellor.
" Yes, my lord, every
grain. " "Then, " said Bis-
marck, keeping the camas-
ter by him, " go now and

nake me a pot of coffee."
-Belfast (Ireland) News.

NFw VIEw OF IT
111 envy the mani who

believes that superstition
about Friday," said Mr.
Groweber.

111 consider it depress-
ing."P

"1Not at aill A mani
ought to ho xnigbty com-
fortable wbo can feel sure
there's only one unlueky
day in the week. "-Wash-
ingfon Star.

A GENTLE HxN
A iserable-sinner-look-

ing clergyman sougbt ad-
vice of an experîenced
preacher, and was told,
among other things, "If
you are preacbing of bell,
your ordinary expression
of countenance will do;
but if you preacb of boas-,
von, I sbould try and look'
a littie more ieheerfixl.' -
Christians Register.

THiE STARVINi SUýWLIAGE "I1 Mill not eàt myuOp-flG. 1
Wili not eat M,, $0" -KzadcaJatadh (Berlin).
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THE SAME THiNo

"And he said he was willing to die
for met"

"Not exactly in those words, but
that was the impression he was evi-
dently trying to convey."

"What did he say?"
"He said he was ready to eat your

,cookîng any turne you said the word."
-Houston» Post.

STUNG
Teachier-" Tommiiy, do you know

'IIow Doth the Little Busy Bee' 1"
Tommny - "No;- I only know he

doth it !"-To-Day's Magazino,

RiuASOi ENQ1UGH
'Why does the giraffe have sueh

a long neek 1" asks the teacher
"Because its head iq so far away

f romr its body, " hopefuily answers the

ETYMOLOGY
"Why do they cail these dentiste'

offices dental parlonre t?" asiked Smith
of his friend.

"Why, parlour is the old-fashion-
ed naine for drawiugroom. "-Pres-
bYterian S'tandard.

M1rs. Chinnon-"TeIl Marie 1 want
hier to come up and take my hair
down"'

Rose (the new maid) - "Can I
take it down to her, ma'am?" -
Christi4an Intelligencer.

A XN-,owiNG FATImI

"But will your father give hie con-
senti"

"Don't worry about that. Father
is flot going to waste time opposing a
suinmer engagement. "-Presnfterian
Stansdard.

DETEcTED
He-"I dreamed lasi night that

your mother was ill."
She-' "Brute; I heard you iaugh

in your sleep. "-Tit-Bits.

WISE WORKMEN
An industrial. commission appoint-.

ed, by Congress was 'conducting cer-
tain investigations _with reference to
the operation of mills and factories
in varions parts of the country*\, and
the members became espeeîally- inter-
ested in the working of one miii in a
Southwestern State.

The investigators were in one roomn
when the whistle blew for noon. The
operatives put up their tools and van-.
ished as if by magie.

"cDo ail the workmen drop theli-
tools the instant the whistle blows 1"
asked one of the commission.

"No, not ail," answered the- man
who was acting as guide. "The more
orderly have their tools ail put aa
before that time. "-Lippincott 's.

Sweltering Passenger (on railroadf
train) - "ThÎs window sticks, so I
can't get it Up."

Condutor-' 'wYes Wood is swol-
len a littie by the raim. It '1 be ai
right in a few days. "-The Patliftid-

TOTAL Loss
"Does your husband ever Joe his

temper? "
"Not any more. lielost it permian-

entiy about two years after our iuar.
riage. "-C hicago Record-fferald.

INS AIN!) OUTS
Never ho in your place of bi

when a person wants to borrow
of yon, because if yon are in yc
be out, but if yen are ont yoin 1
in.-Londorn Answers.
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BemiR iL
IS CONCENTRATED BEEF.

It gives strength and energy.

Take 'a cup at eleven in the morning or

a dainty BOVRIL sandwich,. at afternoon tea.
A cup of B OV R IL before retiring ensures
refrcshing sleep.

For Dainty Occasions
as welU as every day fare,
you'lI find Ingersoll Crcam
Ches, a P.eal Cream Chete.
of smooth consistency, and
of the pureat iî2gredients.

Im~L~olI
In packetm

15c. and 25c. r.

Cream Cheese

AT
ALL

GROCERS

En 13
0 o x Orfl oe)e4 you Cto~ eVoeyi
"nY Iox olf' fot in per#ec coua.
&6«~o. Thi rrai you uibsolute
fire6ma. go menair whei. you buy7

Bonbos"' Chocolates
We ù1étruct $Il HuytI&. Sales A#eni.
to ordei front us frequently and to re-
tuen for1fu11 croit any box OEHuylet'a
not i, per4eet condlition.
Wrte fo r o4WdI tresint B..AIa

641t, FNeYuk

I30 Yomte Stret,
Toonsto. C.aada

ý ý rri
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Restful
Light

îs one of the
greatest of home
comnforts.

It makes read-
ing, playing gaines,
and. social inter-
course easy and
without strain, and
surrounds the en-
tire family with
quiet cheerfulness. .4Aa Ligkirn< Futur,

No J~Q64

Beautiful
Light

is one of the finest
adornments of the
modern home.

It is beautiful
and decorative in
itself, and brings
out to their fullest
advantage the
beauties of the
surroundings.

Tîhe Right Shades
and Globes

wvill give you plenty of beautiful and restful light, at no
more cost than you now pay for gloomy or harsh light.

One of the most beautiful and restful forms of illumina-
tion is the Semi-indirect by Aiba Bowls, illustrated above.
It is also very efficient, giving a great deal of illumination
for the cuirrent. Another kind is the Ornamental Balis
which completely cover the lamps, and keep ail glare from-
reaching the eyes.

Send for Catalogue NO 42 M Of Shtades and Globes - AIba an'd the rnany

other kinds we make for electricity and gas.

Your dealer lias, or can get, any of our sha&es and globes

Macbeth-Evans Glass Company Pittsburgh U3 S A
Canadian Sales and Show Roomas a~ U
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Worth
Lookingy Into

The choice of a table Beverage fre-

quently has mucli to do with the health
and happiness of a f amily, not only the
children, but grown-ups too.

The New Food Drink

INSTANT
POSTUM

is proving most satisfyiug and beneficial
in homes where it lias taken the place of coffee and tea, whîch

contain Calfeine and other harmful ingredients.

This new beverage requires no boiing.

It is regular Postumn percolated at the factory and reduced to a

soluble powder.

À level teaspoonful ini a cup with hot water, and cream and

sugar to taste, produces a very fascinating beverage inslantLy.

Instant Postui is fret front caffemne or any harnilul in-

gredient.

Sold by Grocers everywhere. 90 to 100 cup Un 50c; 45 to 50

cup tin, 30c

A tria tihq (S cfpe> sent for groces naine and 2c stamp

fo~r pos4age.

There's a Reason" for Postum

Postun' Cermal Comnpany, Limited, Canadian Poeýtum ýCereal Co., Ltd

Battle Coeek, Mich., . S. A. Widsor. Ontario, Caýada
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VIC'oKERMAN'S
BLUE
Serges

AND

Cheviots
FOR

MEN
WHlo

Appreciate

Good Article
GET THE NAME

V ICKERMAN
O)N VOULR N11N D

Wben You Want a Real
Good Suit for aiiv Purpose

TRAOE MARK

Il awlai .M &long the Sehrqm --uy 3 yards.

Lt wukow fyurta
cle thens. We can te

Nishet & Aul
Toron

Wfholesale &-&g A

«Io doci not han-
I you who dmc.

d, Limited
~to.
enls in Canada.

>JELIGHT
TJHE suprme test of a toilet

soap is its use in the Nur-
sery.

lInfants-Delight Toilet Soap
received its narne f rom the fact
that it lias proved soothing and
refreshing even to the delicate
velvety skin of ababy. And
what is good for baby's skin
certainly cannet irritate the fair-est lady's cheec or the tender-
est shaven face.

Everyone who tries it likes
Infants %Delight Toilet 'Soap.
1Oc. everywhere.

John Taylor & Co.,
Toronto
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Women' of Taste
write their social
notes on paper
that rèflects their
own lreeding and

R 1 culture.
One can almost

"place" a woman by the quality

cf lier writing paper.

la a beautiful fabric, finisli"of juat the
right weight, aize and tinta-boxed to
meet the. moat critical demand.

At your atationera-if not, write us
and we wlll have you supplild.

Men cf character
write their per-

z2L ý sonal letters on
!MUZZI&W personal paper-

flot the firm's
letter head nor
the feminine
stationery used by

their wives. You want paper strong
cf texture-fine, and quit. heavy.

Crowa'--Vellui
is the, chice of men big enough to care'
about thie impression their letters, make.
It la ricbly substantial-fine to write on
with pen or typewriter, and adda dis-
tinction to any letter.

It is aow "rlght" for mon to have their paper
embossed witb name and thie one. word "personal."

Barber » Ellis, Limited
Brantford Toronto Winnipeg Vancouvtr

32 _____

T HE price of the Underwood type-wier, inany of its 28 models is
based solely on what the machine will

A $700 or $800 Underwood is as cheap as
the ont whîch sells for $125. It dots
mort. And you buy a typcwriter not for
what it is, but for what it dots.

ANUnderwood costs a littie more than
other typewriters. But in these days of

keen competition no article can continue to
seli at a biglier price unless it lias more of

la it flot significant, therefore, that the.
Underwood is more generaiy used than
ail other makes of typewriters combined.

'çutting the Costs" is a bookiet about our book-
keepin annpca achines ; *"Speed'a thie thing"

gives results of ail tiie world's champîonslaip typewritlng speed contests-aii of which have

been won on the Undcrwood. Have you sent for them?7

United Typewriter Co. Ltd.
AUl Canadian Cities.

Head Office - Toronto.
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Ready-Made
Breakfasts

Delivered at your door

Ready to Eat

That's the modemn
way-easy for the
housewif e-bringsf
satisfaction to the farn-
ily ýtable.

When
package

you order a
of

Post
Toasties

from the grocer, you
secure a delicious dish
for breakfast lunch
or suppui wvCOuP

worry, and"at trifling
cost.

These tasty, crisps
of toasted, IndianCom,
dainty in flavour and rich in nouirishmnient, add pleasure to
any meal.

Temptiug alid Sweet-Ready to Eat.
SoId by Czrocers everywhere.

7-
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ROeDGERS'

Your grandfathers and their grandfathers were familiar with the
two stars on "Rocigers" Knives and in their day, as now, these
were looked upon as a safe guide in buying.

Joe.ph Rodgoes & Sous, Luited
Cul/ms do Hi. MaJntw

SHiIEYL, EMGLAD

THE 19 EA
IEMANCIPATES

Ar yu a slave to the o14 back
braigwa*hboard ? Do o

know that the Ideai Waher -a
emandipated thousànds of such
slaves? The.city water pressure
does mont of the work. The Ideal
in& aratsv-it saves tlsne,

h.aiý=th, strength anid

Tbm e n.thing to cau trouble no del
gate parts .au~D leo

t bhr2ak CoewIEfoettak
eve hwa 42 a t

there hmt with th Idal.
Il it e d ta,

us fur

The Ï7
Original

and
onIy

Genuine

Bewarc of
Imitatimsi Sold
ondthe Maets

MINARDS
LINIMENT
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Prof. Anderson's
Quarter Billon Meals

Laut y..,, the. hotte Of users ate 250,000,000
diaka of PufIed Wheat amid Puffhd Ri.

Prof. Anderson*s fonds, steamn-exploded. A
few years ago such foods seemed impossible.

This tnorning, perhaps a maillion, people woke
ta find them on the breakfast table.

Why "ii immense popularltr ?
Some first bought them on their doctors' ord-

ers. For these are scientific fonds.
AIl thetmillions of granules are blasted to pieces,

so digestion tan instantly act. Wholegraina are
nmade wholly digestible.

They are the best-cooked fonds in existence.

But mosiffl so.......... ate a sanspl. dls.
it ta.ted 1&0. toast.d aus.

The crisp, parons grains, thin-%wAlled and airy,
melted in tise inouth. They woke ta the fact
that these Pufféd Grains are fascr,-nating fends.

Andwbo ever stopped usîing rlxem?

There are millions or breakfasts sered with-
out tbem today. but that's beicause folks don't
know. Did y ou ever know a user of Puffed
Whecat or Puffed Rice ta go back ta leser foods ?

Puffed WhZeat, lO0cE-t n
Puff ed Rîcee 15C west

Thge.. graine are .igkt tiue uo<ntaI aise.
Inside of ecd grain there have occurred at

least a hundred million explosion ,.

Th, trifle of moisture inside of each granule
has been turned into stean and exploded.

Myvriads of cells are created, surrounded by
thin'toasted walls. And the walls melt away at
touch, almost, into alniond-flavored atonis.

Serve viEs sugar and oreau.

Mix theni with any fruit to give it a delicious
biend.

Or serve like crackers i a bowl of milk-aÎrye
whole..grain, toasted w'tfers.

Use as crisps in soup sometimes.
Scatter theni over a dish of ice creani. It*'s

like mîxing nut-mneats in it.
Boys eat themn dry, like peainuts. Girls use

theni in candy making.

Any heur, from breakfast te bedtime, there's
somne way to serve Puffed Grains,

Vf Fou hav.u'î tried thom.n teIlophon. Y~u
igrocer to seid you a package of *Achs.

TIeQutakerOs s0Mnanyq
Sole, M&.vs-Peter..rogh

-Ad&
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Educate your Children Musically

Start with The

ED)ISO0%N PHONOGRAF
An apprecialion of music is as essential as technique.
The world's masterpieces are on Edison Records, done
by the greatest artists. You can play themr again and
again, until you have faoeiliarized yourself and your
children with the sort of music they ought to know-
classical and popular.

Stop in at your Edison dcaler's and have him play some

Blue Ainherol Records. They will delight the family.

THOMAS A. EDISON, Ic., 6 Lakeide Avenue, ORANGE, N.J.,
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Ready for Oite mew Costume
For any woman of ordinary heîght and weighîn- between

115 and 140 Ibs. the L.a Diva 718 is the ideal foundatiori for this

season"s costume, and makes possible a perfect fit and an up-to-date

figure, and it sells at only $3,00.
This years D. & A. aiid Lat Dilla 'Modela art, grviat suese;they are

confortatble!,.sulpport ithe figuire vtell. and Kile thlat upegracell, alm1oSt<

coîsetiess effeet whichi is the ail of the fastio.hiobe"odse.

Made specially for Candianti;y Wotnen after longuies of C'ansidian

figures in one of the 1argveat and bost oquipped corset factories ini the world,

the D. & A. anid La D)iva, crsets offer style aLnd coifort Superiior- i0

irnpoited corsets yet at froni $1.OOtX) 5O per pair es

There is a miodel for tev figure. Oui atwalogue, menit fiee ou

request, wîll help you te I-hoose the best for youis3

DOMINIO CORSET CO. - QIJ-ElsE

It issafe to change now.m
from Jaeger heavy underwear to
Jaegzer light underwear

There is danger. in chaLnging from woollen
winter underwear to non-wool underwear
i the Spring, but there is no risk i

chan ging from Jaeger winter weight to

Jaeger spriug weîght, as both are pure wooi

VRAMG -m

32 King St. W., Térets. ()nt.
316 St. Cath.eraéSt W., MontremiL

Ànd 64 ortge veWinnipeg, Man.
Mifusu JÂZIJER Agmeie throughoui te Dominion.
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IWARM
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Fr ench Cherry Li
(NON.ALCOHOUC)

J-pound and 1 -pound packages

[queurs

White French Cherries-grown in Southein France.

Each enveloped in a soit coating of velvety smooth mrain

(which ini a few days turns to a delcius non-akcoholic

liqueur) and then dippe în the purest and richest of

chocolate.

Other packages of
Liqueurs are-

Sttuwberry iqueurs
Red Cherry Liqueurs
Pineapple Liqueurs
SpecIaJIy Prepared fi léa m~

Fruits
(An sasodment of fautruit.)

M ~i J-on n Sold by Ieading Druggists and
Co nfectioners everywhere

WILLiAM
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Feeds Coal in ait the Chimney
F or every Shovel of Coal
YOu Put in the firebox of a

ames Smart
ýef, Mani.

Kelsey Warm Air Generator
a baif shovel is fed back fromn the Chîmney.

It is automatic. It ctsyou nothing for
this extra coal.

It is accomplisbed by our patently device
known as "The. Zig-zag Heat Tubes."
This special feature enables the Kelsey to,
circulate three times as much Fresh Warm
Air as- any other Furnace with the same
grate area.

The Keý!sey'System of Heating is Healthful,
Efficient and Economical. "We guarantee
resuits."

44,000 Sold.
Send us a Post crd aiskiag Jor Booklct.

Manufacturing C 0.,

FOR HOME BUILDIN
Fireflash Brick is

nm~~5 »" I

Particularly Dei

Has The

cd by
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Send for six pairs of warm Cashmere Hole-
proof Hose. Six pairs are guaranteed to wear
six months. If, any wear, ýtear or break a thread
mn six months, you get new hose Free!,

Six guarantee coupons with ev six

More t1han a million people In
the United States atn Canada
now buy their hose from ris in
this way. They save ail the
tdarning theyformnerlyhad to do.
They nieyer wear darned hose
now. Their hose are soft and
warm, but not of excessive
weight. 1heysavetmoney, too,
for twelve pairs a year keep their
bose wholeforever. Six pairs of
mnedium grade for men cost but
$2 <3334e a pair). Six p airs of
fine g rade for men cost $3 (50ea

air). Six pairs for women cost
ý3 . T1hree p airs of children's
Holeproof Stockinigs, guaran-
teed three tuonths, cost $1

Thinlc What It Means!
Think what snoh hose-atthe

price of comnion hose-save In
time, trouble and money. For-
get the darning. Forget hurtful
darned places~ that make the
fret sore. Forget the whole
qunestion or hoslery by simply
bnying two boxes a year f

Our l3th Year
W. have been selling fine hose

in this manner for the past thir-

exerec '5 of our output
has outlasted the six montbs'
guarantee. -That amounts to
24,700,000 pairs..

Our $60,000
Inspection

insures this quality ilu every
stltch. We pay that amount in
salaries to inspectors yearly.
They examine each pair twice
over, carefully, to see that lt
lacks every possible fiaw. We
do this to proteet otirselves as

«well as to insure the wear to our
cnstomers. There is no better
way that we know to malte
hosiery, and there are no better

hose to be had. Don't you
thlnk that our million custom-
ers prove it ?

~The figures above reter to our
business lu both Canada and thé.
lUni ted States.

Send the. coupon
Send today for six pairs of thes.

Ixose to try. Sec what they Bave. Note
the comnfort tiiey give. Send the.
mnone>y in any convenient waY. Mark
the grade. size and colors PlalnlY.
Send the coupon below,or a post card
orletter. Do itrigbt now. whileyou're
thlnking about it. W. guarante. sat-
isfaction as well as thie wear.

JIOLEPROOF HOSIERYCO.ofCANI4DA.Lid.
196 Rend Stic.t, Louis.. C»"&i

t 4 4 rO M

HOLEPROOF HOSIERY CO. 0F CANADA, Ltd. (407)i186 Bond Street, Londlon, Cen.

I Gentlemen: I enclose $ ..... -- for which. send me one box of

Holepro>f Hose for ------------- ýstate whether for men, womnei or

o hlidren). S--ze--------.o. or-----------

i ty~................. ........................--------

.C....... ..........- .....-- --- ------ P- - - -....... -----
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The "Monarch-K
W HEN you are looking for your Spring

Jerseys keep in mind "Monarch-Knit."
stafled thelatest type of machinery, producing
Jerseys and Middy Blouses, especially adapted
Summer wear and athletic purposes, also a
fashioned Bathing Suits. No rough seams.

"Monarch-knit" is the standard for style, quality a
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'NA -DRU-GCO.
Royal Rose

'alcum ,.Powder

)

"N LIA

Made of best Italian Talc, grounca to impalpable
fineness, to which are added antîseptic, sootliing,
healing ingredients. A Talcumi Powder whose
velvety smoothness and exquisite odor of fresh
roses makes its use an unalloyed delight. It
keeps the skin soft, healthful and beautiful.

iýî. a lht al youer D)rlggs/s-
o; r i. /n ?'.uu 'b

National Drug & Chemical Co., of Canada, Limited
MONTREAL
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The Si*gn of a
Perfed R o of
Wben for f oundations and walls our ardui-
tects are using more and more of that Most
enduning material, Concrete, why should
anything less lasting be used for tliat most
expooed part of the building, the roof ?

In

we cicer a roofing made of two indestruc- MATC H LIE S S

tible mateons1., Portland Cernent and As- L QI
bestos, i the form best adapted for IQ U I
roofing. CiL OS S
These shingles are foemed between steel

plates, wider enormous pressure, which The best polish made
maires themn very dense and absolutely fO untr n te
waterproof. At the urne timte inter-fo fun ur a dote
wov.u Asbestos fibre gives thern elasficity. finished surfaces. Re-

They are proof against extwemes of terr- stores and preserves the
peramure and even fire, and they actually original lustre.

- it iý
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w'
Not to know good music is to be but indifferently educated. To-
day a knowledge of this subject is expected. Neyer before was
such a knowledge Sa easy ai attainment. The perfection of the

.9erhrdW Jfointzmt7n
SP/a[yer rPL?'tno

(Any One Can Play lt-ANY ONE)

brings us ail unto iinuediate and intimate knowledge of the best music.
There are counties owners of these instruments who have them

to thank for a whole new worId of culture and enjoyment.
W. arrange easy terns of payment.

W. accept old instrumets i .z.change.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN, LTD.

Pott Office) s-
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H-earlng Is Belle vlng
That is the final supreme test of the Columbia Grafonola

-as of any other musical instrument. Tone is the ultimate
demand.

And it is tone that has given Columbia instruments of
music the place they hold. It is their tone - unmatchable in
its natural purity and absolute fidelity-that justifies their
description as incomparable instruments of music.

We do flot want you ta be content with readmng d'as advertisem.nt-or even w*td
looking at the instrument. The instrument iliustrated above is the Columbia" "Elipsle"
-c>sting just $26. Hear the"Eclipse.' Ai You neecita dois, ta telephone the
nearest Columbia dealer and ask him to send kt to yonjr home, with' an assortumnt of
records on approyal, without obligation to yourself. It Plays Columbia double-dusc

recors-andany ther cisc records: ail the voices of ail the world's great Smngers who
have ee mad records, wfthout one exce pion, are at your command. (Other

Cohum>ias from $20-00 to $250.00.)

COLUMBIA
Granhophone Comipanv. m.,,1 To1ntoOn0
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the recipe
ever a good
Stew.

rED

e last few lines
)e tells you-do

Th is
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The Fl'lhmn Touch thiat imakes
your Home Just Right

T HAT means Berry Brothers' Var-
nishes on floors and woodwork every-

where. They add a refinemnent and
distinction that no other varnishes can give

For back of themn are 55 years of effort to

produce the best possible varnishes for every

purpose of exterior and interior finish.
And today we niaintain in oni' factories the

saine higb standards that haif a century ago

first made the naine of Berry Brothers stand for-

dependability ail the world over.
Yeu cati get Berry Brothers' goods if you

insist. And you should insist, for it means a lot

to you in satisfaction later on. Look for the

label and the naine. Write us if you have any

difficulty. Write anyway, whenever you have a
varnish proem tos0v. LIQUID GRANITE, for finishingK floors, Is

bîni o ivethe miot durable, sturdiest floor-finish mnade.
It reinsil its beauty indefinitely, dces not mat
or scratch easily, and wilI not turn white.

There are other Berry.Brothers products for

Th o
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If il isn't an Eastman, Il n'l a Kodak

and
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Every shave is a shave
of perfect comnfort-

and economny
because the Holder Top not only

offers a firm, dryholding surface for
the fingers, but also.permits you to
use the stick down to the last bit,

including the part that you used to throw away.
And from first to last you get a rich,

creamy lather that softens the beard., re-.
mains moist, and leaves the skin smooth
and refreshed.

Other forms of Williams' Shaviug
Soaps are:

Willams'Shaing ticHinged-coverShavinN Sikickeled Box

Williams' Shaving PowderNced Bo
Williams' Shaving Gream (in tubes)

SPECIAL OFFER
Men's Combination Package

A liberal trial sample of Williams' Holder-Top
Shaving Stick, Shaving Powder, Shaving Cream,
jersey Cream Toilet Soap, VioletTalc Powcler and
Dental Cream. Postpaid for 24- cents in stamps.

A single sample of cither of the above articles
sent for 4 cents in stmps.

Addra
.IAMS CO., Dept. A, nonbury, Col
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'ÀOSOR A VE'S
1913

'ORTER
Order a case for

Syolir home today.

Put Up ini pil
quart bol

LIL

'K'
'I
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A New Method
of Filing

whieh 12JIminate Urrors

Sare thie jiCOCVeUienffl which arise from not being

le to locate your correspoiidence just when itii, needed.

si are entirely eliminated by the " Direct Ne
iIiq-a metbod which is so simple and accurate in

tat filiag and fiudiug of correspondeuce beconies a

baud the moment You meeti n.

S9ysteni is a combinati which gwes the advanaes
àe aIphabetical and the numeuical systems. o

jicome it in your office. May we give you complote
n ? Address
WUILIiINfGTON ST. WEST, TORONTO

pa: @zirea, Halifax, Ottawa. Toronto
thRdofftee). Winipeg, Calgary, Rdmaon-
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* S.ld by the Bestales

PUREWOOL
UNDERWEAR
Dewae thue i des of ftiacl

Was the warning julius Coesar received froni the old astrologer many years ago.
To day we sound the sanie warning-Beware of Marcb-Its cold raw winds penetrate
t> the bone bringing cold and disease in their wake,

CEETEE (PURE WOOL UNSHRINKABLE) UNDERCLOTHING
affords you perfect protection. While wearing *CEETEE" Un lerclothing yru neod fecar no
wind or cold. It absorbs the perapiration, and does not get cold arýM clammy. Every garýment s
mnade of the cleanest and fine t of Australian Merino wool and is sbaped to Ait the form duringthe
procesofknitting. The joints are all knitted together (not sewn).

Guaranteed Unsbrinkabie.
>eturer, of Turnbufl's RibbW4 lJad.rear for Iadfu8 and children -X M!Bads for Zuf&nts and

"oawrsu" Sbak.rknlt Sweater Coat.7

rURNBLJLL CO. of GALT, LIMITED.
IANUFAC.TURERS. GA LT, ONTARIO.

-m am Imm

UI LLK>3
The Old Couple

uple were visiting their son and as they sat in
-oomn was filled with welcozne warmth froni the
nçl tbem.
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A TOUI

N0 W0MAN1, how-oever beaiful11, can
aftord ta neglect her
akin; no womnan. hoýw-
ever plain, should miss
the possa ýîbîlitties for
beauty and akin liealth
in a regular use of

Ingram s,
-Mil kweed

Cream
50 cens-$1.00
,,,pl,, lgl, elh 14 onng lrl e icbr of

CIallee teesyoaii Otje5m, vi th a natnrai.
radiant glow. Requirea .. rbbiog, therefore dous Bot en-
large or exaggeate tii oe fti kaLet uepoet O e Uveino'o! l3xglrairf S Tollet pellteby aPO pecoS test;ýý uit n ansd jour druglVenm
mid addnue, and receive free, a box of eamplee. Or enclose

ten eentg and w. wrlIl mail thees direct
IFRIEDEEUCI F. IP(GRAM CO.YOK

Detroit, Mich. 9 Onellette Ave, Windsor, Can.

Ingram's Velveola Souveraine Face Powder

dmp store, or iiy mail, poat patd. À handeome VantY
Box PER viii lngram'e Velvela SoUveaIne.,

u.

~r4 "yjOW do 1 know that~ I flWindsor Table
Sait is pure ? l'Il
show you.

SLook at the sait itself-see aur clear andi
transparent and perfect the crystals are-
sparkling like little diamonds.

them-notice that they dissolve instanitly.
e no bitterness on the tongue.

ifWindsor Sait quality.
the. only sait we recommnend for table

.ET TREASURE

Murray & tanman's

WATER
Without exception the

best and most popular
Toilet Perftme Maderthe Bath It la coollng

aud reviving; on the
Handkerohief aud for

general Toilet use it is
delîghtful. miter Shaving
ft la uimply the very boat

thiiig to use.

Ms your Drogglst for lt
Accept no0 Sobstitute 1

l
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-motor-drive-walk
-skate-snowshoe
or enjoy the outdaoru at ali you will

einjoy it better clad in onie af aur

Neadly eveiry day in the
year you uieed one of

these beautifuily made, eqitely fiih-

qed, shape-fitting knit garments of fleecy

wool-the IMPROVEI> sweater-coat
mnade by thie Pen-Angle procens that

puts the shpeand yle itothern t

STAY. Moderatein cost sras
in alu. Teres a style and a color

comb nnto exatly suit YOU.
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TE FIMESTAH D BEST COPYING PEHCILS 1H EXISTEN CE*
"C.ASTe'C"Drawing Pendils made in 6 degrees are unex-

celleci Iorsmoothness. uniform graduation and durability.
"IC,4STECt"Copyint Pencils.black lead.hard.for carbon copies.
"9CA S ZEC" le 9 " 11) ,soft,for writiný purposes.

',"CA Srt c ), 1 violet lead, soif and hard.
""CA SZPEC"Poychromos Pencils in 50 diff erent colorslight proof.

CRLL14ECure that Bunxiona
CCOL.ARJ No need to suifer bunion torture another day

A~k.we&<d~~DR. SCHOLULS BUNION RIGHT
f CoIa ~ remnoves the cause of your bunion or
,~* A.~ nlarged toe joint by permanently

straightening the crooked toe. Gives

THE ABSUNCTO ý0. INSTANT RELIEF and a FINAL
of Ciana", Ud fS 25-. CURE of ai bunion pain.

se F,",Shields, plasters or shoe.
stretchers neyer cure. Dr. Scko4Is
Du.ion RigLt is comnfortable, sanitaIry,
convenient. Guaranteed or monl back. so cents

-ddirectfromThB ShoiMnfcum Co... ai0 . 'Kin St. E. Toronto. Mudte Balei64 w

ft' oU t W. ptijkdi -l

=80H0UU( Z-17. W4«N "%
hc a hudreds Welles long Jetter willi one filli m ray

ofdoWr raa yeart. No ooaxing. o'notag eifr unua4od
successflul song writers, Send uis rouR woaa today, with or ing and constant us., ..eo mdui bts. Sent

;f oailable. Large i>oetpaid. Io for 20c, 3 doz. 40c,6 dos,.75c. Postal

IS-ST~l
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should any other

called "just

ise Kellogg's is known

irket.

as good " as

FLAKEtS
to be the best and most nutritious cereal

the sale of Kellogg's Coru Flakes is enormous, as trade returns

anotiier large modern factory, the best sud most sanitary in

1 to take care of our constantly increasing trade.

Because the iinitator, knowing these

izng few selling arguments for his o,

às tocreate amarket for it by comp

flavor and sustai

--------- -
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Washday Drudgery Banished
if you use the

i.x. L.
VACUUM WA SHER

Prico 83.50
WASHES A FULL TUB 0F CLOTHES

PERFECTLY IN THREEMIUE
BY THE WATCH

WahsAnything and Everything fromI Horse

.Blankets and Overails to the Finest Laces
without any injury whatever.

NOT ONLY WASHEFS BUT RINSES
AND BLUES

USE THE COUPON BrLOW $2.00l
IT 15 GOOD FOR

Cranks, levers and motors banished.

Twenty ]Reasons Why Thîs Labor Saving Device Shoiild. be, in. Your Home

1-lt is compressed air that does the work.

2-Vou Can wash a tub of clothes in THRE
minutes

3-~COMPRESSED AIR and SUCTION are
the latest known science for perfect cleaniilg

4-There is no wear or tear on the clothes

5-lt eliminates aIl the hard work of washiîng
6-Von can rinse or bine a tub of clothes in 30

SECONDS
7-One hour's work will do any ordinary family

washing
8-lt will last for years
9--Anything that can be cleaned by soap and

water or gasoline, can be cleaned perfectly
withont breaki ng a thread

10-THREE minutes in the SUDS, TWO minu-

tes ini the boilér (if you hoil your clothes), 30

SECONDS in the rinse water and 30 SE-
CONDS in tho blning water, will wash a

tub of white clothes
11l-Lace Curtains,' Bed Comforts, Fancy Shirt-

waists, Woollen Blankets, Overails, and

even Horse Blankels can be washed pet-

fectly without any wear or tear on the goods

12-lt forces the water through the fabric

13-The Binest fabries can be washed in same

tub with ordinar)v white clth$es with no pos-

sible injury

Sent indoe a Money-back <Iuarantee
Jou in th xm f dolighted hout.wlvea
rirht now You will pever regret il-

14-The work that takes from 40 minutes to one
hour to do on a rubbing board can be done
in THREE minutes without any hard work

15--You can use the machine in the boiler, there-
by forcing the steamn through the clothes,
which bleaches and whitens themn

16-lt only costs $3. 50 and will save you at
least $50.00 pet year in your home by flot
wearing out your clothes

17-The Washing Machine only weighs 1,% ibs

18-You can do ail your Dry Cleaning with this
machine. You simply use gasoline in place
of water

19-Becanse the L.X.L. Vacuum Washer is sold
under a money-back guarantee to wash
quicker and better than a.xy washing ma-
chine made, irrespective of price anid con-
struction

2 0 -Because if yon use the Coupon below you
can get one of these wonderful washers for
$1.50*

This Coupon G.qd for $2,0O

CANADIAN MAGAZINE
Mail this coupon and One Dollar and Fify Cents

te Dominion Utlte MgCoLd.4z Main St.,
Wini'g Ma and ou wilrcev ne 1, X. L.

N-ACUUÙM'AHERallchagesprepaid. iIrarc]k

Âddres, ......................... ......... ..

'rov ....................... .............
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Special <wTHES Splendid
Order Service

Suit or Overcoats made to, your own
individual measure.

No charje until you fry it, and jet
ahsolutely what yuu want.

Prives f ar less than a tailor's...

SATISFACTION FAR GRlEATEL.

Large varieties of materials to select

Prices $18.00 to $35.00.
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Your stock becomes nervous and upset

when the rain and hall thunlders down on

the barn roof, if it is made of galvanized tin

or metal. Ail agricultural authorities agree

that the roofing on stock barns should be

absolutely noiseless-and this is only one

advantage you enjoy in using

Certain-teed Roo(fing
(Quaiity Cert-ifid -DuraSity Guaran-te.d) in Roils and

Shingles

In addition to making: a quiet roof on vour barr

or home, Certai!-teed! Roofing costs less than metal

or tin, is easier to layrequires no painting-ýand we

guarantee it to wear for fifreen years.

Look for the Ceýrtain-tee 1 label of quality -you will find et

on every roll an rae f shingles. Certain-t .ed Roofing is

adapted for use on ail types of farm býuildings. Get prices from

your dealer-he will save you money.

- Valuable Book Free You1will find man>' valuahie

flot to d i ugsseooi adconveii-
jences that wilsave yumoue>'.

A. book of tis lcid wouId ordinaril>' seil for

$1, but as it shows the use of our Certain-tead
Roobnz on all kiiids of axodel boutes and faim bUrldlngswe ofer, it

1 to you at 25c. W@ Prelet ta WCv YOu gO to Your lumber. hardware
.,o bdiin axattrial dealer, who win Ziadly £et von a copy iFREa
If youVTl.3 na. enclose 25c to caver cou, overage, mailing,.S

General Roofing Mfg. CO.

J ~~Su. Frausseanpe u
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Camp Nominigan-Smoke Lake-Algonquin Park

Alionquin National Park
The Ideal Summer Resort for Camper, Fisherman, Canoeist

200 miles north of Toronto 175 miles west of Ottawa
Altitude 2,000 feet above sea level Good hotel accommodation

The New Camp-fotel "Camp Nominidan

being inaugaurated this season, will prove attractive. This sort of camp is new
to the " Highlands of Ontario." It consists of log cabins constructed in groups
in the hearts of the wilds, comfortably furnished with modern conveniences,
such as baths, hot and cold water, always available.

Handsomely illustrated folder free on application to J. D. McDonald, 917
Merchants Loan and Trust Bldg., Chicago, Il.; F. P. Dwyer, 290 Broadway,
New York, N.Y.; J. Quinlan, Bonaventure Station, Montreal; C. E. Horning,
Union Station, Toronto, Ont.; E. H. Boynton, 256 Washington St., Boston,
Mass,; A. B. Chown, 507 Park Bldg., Pittsburg, Pa.; or H. M. Morgan, 285
Main St., Buffalo, N.Y.

W. E. DAVIS G. T. BELL
Passenger Traffic Manager, Montreal Asst. Passenger Traffic Manager, Montreal

H. G. ELLIOTT
General Passenger Agent, Montreal
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132 OLP PUTOIS POUlS.

UN 520035-

*~~0> Dl I.' tONCO$DE, PIPIS

CANADIAN NORTHERN

"ATLANTIC ý ROf-YALS"
ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE
MONTREAL TO BRISTOLflERE is an opportunity to see smue of the Most famous Places of the OId Worl at a

modest outlay. A health-bringiig tnîp and a iberal education combined. You

take the "Royal Edward"- at Montreal on July the ninth for Bristol. Special

arrangements have been made for the balance of the tour which includes a visit to London,

Parisi Amsterdame, Brussels, Ostenci, Antwerp, the Ile of Marken, Bruges and historie cîty of

C.hent

Special-Rovers'9
Thiis is au especially good year ta visit the ancient eity

of Ghent. On d'e date dhe party will reach d'ut city,

the Universal and International Exposition will bc in

full swing. It wil b. a great Exposition with its

Palaces of Art and lndusti'y h<usng unique esliibits

from ail parts of dha world. The slogan of thii Ex-

hibition is "A Thonsand andI One Attractions Worthi

Crossing Haif the Globe to See.-

Travel Club T our
Familier as you arc with Paris snd London. the

prograin which hais beau arranged will inctude inany

pointa of Înterest you probably have not seen belore.
This wil also holci vru of Bruges, Amsterdam,
Bru"sl and the other citiez on the list. A day Vand a

aight in Bristol may b. profitably spent by dhe

traveler because some of the minot intensely

interesting and hiotoric scenes in ail Eagland,

may b. visited there or nearby.

send for d'e illustrated b-ok. interesting features. SiupIy Please
p ha clte itiii<r% y5. write your name and addre.s send me

teal l, t às d« i i on the coupon. and you wl Vu oes

ai style the varions Places to reccive booklet by return Booklet.

ictured accourirt of dueir most may

.st SteamshP Agent or to anY of these General Agcncies of the Name....,.........

o, Ont., 5* Kng Street East; Montreal, Que. 226-3o St. James

Man_. a54 Union Station; Halifax, N.S., i2o3 Hoii Street. Ades.......

NORTHERN STEAMSI-IPS, UIMITED CMC. M.
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CANADIAN FACIFIC-

AROUND THE WORLD
"EMFRESS 0F ASIA"9

(NEW C. P. R. PACIFIC STEAMSHIP.)
TH~E ,EMPRESS 0F ASI A" will sal from Liverpool

I.aejune 14, following is provisional timne table.
eaeLiverpool (IlR. M.S. Empress of Asia ... Saturday, june 14
ArieMaderia........ ................... Wednesday, 18

Leave..................... ..... .......... Thursday, " 9
Arrive Cape Town ............................ Wednesday, July 2
Leave..... ............................... Friday, Il 4
Art-ive Durban ( Port Natal).................... Sunday, 4 6

Lea e l l .. . .. ... .. . .. Tuesday, le 8
Arrive Colombo ... ...................... Saturday, " 19

Lea e i I...''' ..... ... .. Monda>', " 21
ArieSingapore .......... .............. ... Friday, " 25

Lea e 4 .. .. .. .. *' '" - * .. .. .. Saturday, " 26

Leav Il .. . ........ Wednesday, August 13
Leave Shanghai (Woosung)..........Saturday, le 16

Leave Kob................... ............... Tuesday, " 19
Leave Yokohama ................ -........... Thursda>', " 21
Arrive Vancotver..................... ........ Saturday, 3 0
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CANADA'S SU MMER PLAY-GROUND
QUEBEC AND THE MARITIME PROVINCES
SEA-BATHING BOATING YACHTING FISlIING

For Free Copies of above
'. à @LI à-j, q yr %I

#AY. PRINLt 1
Write :

DEPARTMENT
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Your Summer Trip to Europe
IT COSTS
to get Particulars of

NOTHING
SaiIings and Raté~ of
Sailingis and Rate's of

E STEAMERS

the St. Lawrence

-LONDON

Largest Steamers to Glasgow, and Havre, France.

Agents in all cities and principal towns of the Dominion, or-

Write direct to H. & A. ALLAN, General Agents, Montreal,
r-- pîm-hlet " MIDSUMMER TOUR " 44 DAYS

67CANADIAN MAGAZINE ADVEETISER
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Where to Stay on the
other Side I

HOTEL RUSSELL,
and the HOTEL

CREAT CENTRALI

-mr_--d «4.(W4

Write today for

Town and Couni Bra

à Avenue
NEW YORK
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6o to Switzerland ti
Notiin hal S enoleas aZesn or even a fewMSTdoisItp

wks spent 1 amn th lre fApne cnr.-ra Is. lJo
Let tIse Information Bfureau of Switzerland heip Yeu 'dfrcti.n. Tbe pi~ îs the

plan a trip. rps oil-We luno sei rasprttin. Our sole. urose is 5ýO. Esyp, d.r-
th). JaV1, Ch'sa J.aa.,

le time at your dispos.of utae okes hpie~Ha 4~
ce Pwel C. 7, gives vÎvid scriptions of the moat um 1
noted places and how to rendIs tbem. IOnnu.»

Pgoo.1 C. 7, is free on application or by mail for to 1 A .~

cents postage. ^nls s. a.- .

Officiai information Bureau of S-itzerland
241 Flftl. Ave.. New York City ms 5-I 11 ;

The
]Ritz- Carlton

Ilotel
and Rest a urant

mil MOJM TREAL.
at Sherbrooke and Ikrumrond Streets.

Now Open
This is the latest of the fanious hotels
of the Ritz-Carlton group, and is

under the same administration as
il those ini London, Paris, Lucerne,

Evian -les -Bains, Naples, Rome,
Buenos-Aires, Madrid, New York,
Phi ladeiphia, etc., etc.
Patrol.1 The Ritz-Carlton hotel and restaurant
?4ontreal are assured the samne excellence of service
and perfection of cuisine which bas always charae-

trsdthe other hotels of the group.
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"JULIA N SALE"
For Fine Leather Goods

TED CL BAG

for ladies and gentlemen $23.50 to 54.00
Catalogue of " Julian Sale " Fine Leather Goods Lines

'il
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FAMOUS AT HOME AND ABROAD

moffanê

Favorably known for the Excellence of its
Cuisine and the Character of its Patronage.

Enlarged Rooms. 200 New Baths.
Ever-y Modern Appointment

J. OTTO STACK

mie Colonial
Open the. Tour 'Round

MIT. CLEMENS5 111CR.THIS is the Iargest hotel iii Mt. Clemens
and is patronized b>' the ver>' best
people. It is handsomnely furnished and

equipped throughout with ail modern conven-
iences-located in a beautiful park with
refined surroundings, best cuisine and service.
The. bath and waters here are ver>' effective
in the relief oi

Rheumatiom, Neuralgia and Ner-
vous Diseases, BIood and 8kin
Affectionsa, Indi*gestion , Paralysie,

Zýocomotor Ataxia, Zte.

The Colonial Bath House
is complete in equlpment and not excelled b>'
the best in this country. Elevator direct
to bath bouse froum each floor of the hotel.

For further informnation regarding treatment,

MT:. CLEMENS, MICH.

EUROPE
Escorted Tours to ail parts of Europe, comprîsing
Tours de Luxe and Long and Short Vacation
Tours; also a special series at popular prices.

Speclal Midnlght Sun and Russia Tours.
Summer Tour to the Orient.

ROUND THE WORLD
Tours de Luxe leave Westbound Septeniber il,
October 4, Eastbound October 18, November 8,
januar' V.,

INCLUSIVE INDEPENDENT TOURS
for individuals. familles, and private parties arranged for
travel iu Europe. America, and Round the World.

end for Pogram dculred

Our complete chain of 155 Offices
înail p~arts of the world furnishes

unequlledfaci.lities for travele.

THOS. 000K & SON
TORONTO-Traders Bank Bldg., 65 Yonge St.
EONTREAL-530 St. Catherine Street, West
NEW YORK (oflMeem BOSTON, ?HILADELPHIÂ,

CHICAGO, O08 ANGELES8, SA-N PIÂNOISCO.

CoCs Trooi.?, Chqu.. Arc. Guod Ail Oou the World

FurnessRailway
Tic Gateway te. the
Englisk LakeDistrict.

20 Rail, Coach and Steam
Yacht Tours tbrongh
Lake-Laad in operuation
every week..day, lune to

Touriste' We.ldy Ticket* availble for an un-
lIilted initmber ofijourneys for swvn days, to
enable holders to explore the. beautirs of thse

UNEQUALLED TRAVELLING FACITES AU.LTHE YAR ROUND
For fuil particulars app$y to Mr. A. A. ia#oes, Superi-

tendent of the Line, Barrw4u.Fumuess, or at any of the
offices of Messers Thoms Cook & Son.

ALFRED A8LETr, eretary and Gem.ral Maagepr,
Barow-n-FrnesMarcli, 1913
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CANADA and the
CONTINENT 0F

EUROPE
IMPROVoE SERVICE

DaIIY via flarwich-Ho.Ic of HoUiaad
Turbline Steamers

Every week-oay via flarwcSa-Antwerp
Twlu screw steamers

Apply personally to office of t1his paper for Book
of Trris. Dtais ad illustratod pamphlets frn

the. GREAT EASTERN RAILWAY Agent,
261 Broadway, New York, N. Y.

PARIS-Grand Itotel B3ergere
and M!aison Blanche

ý-34 RUE BERGERE. La.test Comfort. Terrme Preveted-Stopped
ioderate. Centre of B3usiness Sectki. Near MOTHERSILL'S after thorough tests, is nlo officialiyrands Boulevards and Bourse. LIa<tdby pactically all GreU Lakesand New

~~OLLECT ION S BAD DEBTS COL-. TranatIantic linWe Cuas*rnhm o n
he. N' o LConO N LECTD ever Four yers ag r 1Mtell gvea personal demonstra-or~a,~fy- AgnyHi ~ ~ Vnovrton of bisrmonte Engih Chnnel, Iishe Sea and. the.

ercntleAgnc,.3,-6 asins t.Weet. Vancouver, ii« C. Batc and received ungi~fie4 endorsent rmI i
n woves andhost ofdocorSbanersand professional men. LettermFIshBit n tme o t riar font ersnage ofinternational Yqnown-people we all knowif yu ue maie-sh-Lr - 0 t -together wihmuch avaluab1e information are contained in an

flahbai evr d sao ed Ke ud YO bS a~ trive bookiet, wbkch wili b. senit frec upon receipt of your

DI.r'O n ot oray al alo th. ordsSufci fortwety-ou hors $ýcobox or a Transatlantic voyage, 'fourOpn.dyeing adcer d,., gist keeps Motes ls or wil» obtain it for y ou from. bise1G PRO ITS ingestablishment, little w ho esle If you have any trouble getting the. genuine, senti3itl nede. W techby ail Wrte orbookle. Ben_ direct to the. Mot1i.ill Remedy CO.40 ~Sierer Bldg., Detrit,Mich. Also at rg St. Bride St., London, n. otel e>nde Systoin, Dept. M. D> Chrote N. C. o, Pais Mian H ,En .,MonrelNe

"That"s ht. Letters and copies both cleax."
1TS a simple matter to kcep your letters and copies up to

themak. R.e.omber the name PEERLE$S when you buy your
typewxiter supplies. PEERLESS Rbbon. giv. your letters the bright

Iusis.u-like appearance, that men a dmire. PezI.us carbon papers make
copies as clear ad easy to sssd as originah,

ria ord
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" Correct Styles for Men,
Let the finishing touch to your Easter apparel be a von Gai Hat. Their

trustworthy style, snappy and rich appearance, confer upon the wearer that
air of distinction so earnestly sought by correctly dressed men. The
combining of superior quality workmanship with fashion's latest lias made
von Gal Hats the accepted standard of head-dress for men.

There's a style and shape in a stiff or soft hat made to suit your
personality. And offered at a price you'Il find is riglit.

At leading dealers'. f4y,,..jj ~vi Wrte for Spriug and
l'Wces $3, $4 and $5 Le7. 06w~W~ .oC~C. &umr Style Book B.

BRANCH OF American Factory
Canadian Factory: U.rio"&lff iri Danbury, Conn.

1 itazor is unly as Good as its
n you buy a razor with a Barrel Trade Mark you get razor
Barrel Mark is its guarantee-made of the finest tempered
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YOU KNOW TIIAT THE PRESENT RUSH 0F
SETTLERS TO, CANADA 'REPRESENTS

A NEW SETTLER EVERY MINUTE
0F OUR WAKINO IIOURS?

Have you ever CONSIDERED what makes
CANADA such an A.TTRAC.TIVE FIELD
for SE.TTLEMENT?

The Canada of today is a land of Peace and
Plenty, a place of Sunshine and Big Crops, a
country whose soil spelis WHEAT and out of
whose farms thousands are growing rich.

ady CANADA'S per capita wealth is the greatest
in the WORLD.
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Thin How Long You've Bothered with That

Same Old Corn
Perhaps you have pared

It an hundred times and seen
it grow again.

You have daubed it wjth
Iiquidsý maybe. Or used
old-time plasters.

And the corn remains as
bothersome as ever. It wll
remain until you treat It in
a scientifie way.

Other folks do this:
They apply à BIue-jay plaster, and the

pain stops instaný1y. Then, for 48 hotur,
they forget the corn.

In two days the. corn is loosened, and they
lift it out.

No pain, no soreness, no discomfort. And
no more bother with that corn.

A million corrus mointhly are now belngr
removed in this gentle, modern way. Try ft
on that old corn.

Aînthopicturcls the. softB&B wax. Itloomcnsthecoru.
B stops the pain and keeps the. wax tramn âpreadlng.
C wraps around tii toc. It ls nslTowed ta be comfortable.

D la rubber adiicslve ta fastez the plaster on.

Blue-j ay Corn Plasters
Sold by Dwgest-15c aad 2&c pe pmekage
Sample MalIcd Froc. Alro Blue-jay B3union Platers.

IL Baue & Black, Oiicago and New York, Makers of Surgical Dresaiags mtc.

B,
I
N
D
E
R
S

SPECIALLY ADAPTED FOR
sfer Ledgers, Pcicc Books, Catalogues, Blue Prints,
e Books, lasurance Records, and for all purpobes Of
ta, either hand or typewrittn.

amiple on busines stationery.

SSYSTEMS, Limited
- - - TORONTO, CANADA
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Keep in Good Hleàlth with
0y XYDONOR causes a large xy o o
corntained in the air to be absorbed

bthe human system, Sa in--______________
creasing bodily vitality. By
oxygenizing the blood, making it purer and better able ta do its work.

"Oxydonor"9 couquers Disease
If you are sick, run down, or rheumatic, Oxydoeor will make you well; and
if you are well, it will keep you weil.
Ozydamur is the invention of an eminent physician Dr. H. Sanche. Thou--
sands upon thousands of lettera praising the wonderful Oxydon.r have been
received by Dr. H. Sanche. They tell of the marvela of Oxydonor treatment. U
la your health poar ? la anyone near and dear ta you sauffring ? Then
learn al about te Ozydoor treatment which catis for A U 1No Druds, Medicine or Doctors
Send for our valuable book on health and the Ozydmsor niethod of conquering sickness
and disease, It willbe settpost free. Write for k to-day. Beware of fra udulent imitationý

Dr. H. Sanche & Co. 6,* s, Catherine St W Montreal, Que
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Clothes Washed Rapidly
A great' boon to the busy hsewife, is the Connor
Bail Bearing Washer. WasoUhes clothes spotlessly
clean three times as fast as she can do it with a
wash board. Does the trick, too, without loosening
a button or fraying an edge. Treats delicate fabries

very gently.

(on n Bail
~onor earrng Washer

J. H. CONNOR & SON, Ltd., OTTAWA, ONT.

mmmmageammeUUUl

Every woman owes it to herseif
and loved ones ta, retain the charm of
youth nature has bestowed upon her.

The regular use of

GOURLAUD'S

ORIENTAL
C REAM

will render that youthful appearance
free front skin blemishes, giv.iug that
clear, soft complexion so much de-
sîred by a particular woman.
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The Real Cure for
Constipation

and Piles
No, th's dots flot constat of some special or new
f Om If Drgeca,,se druga art not apermanent

urfor Constipaýtion. The reaI cure for Con-
stipation is something that will appeal at once
to your commonsense, because this cure cou-
sista simply cf pure sttrilized water.

Tht sufferer from Constipation usually realizes
the danger cf lia affliction because f rom Consti-
pation arises tht vast number of mort sericus
diseasta brouglit about by the retention and,.
promulgation cf germ life in the system, in turn
caused by our failure to get rid cf this wastt..

Such a sufferer has probably tried ail kundi cf
drugs and lia experience ta enough to prove that
drugs f orm. only a teniporary relief and require
constant use in constantly increasing doses to be
at ail efficacious. Tht sufferer greatly adds to
hii. iliness by btconaizg a slave tothis drug habit.

How much simpler and saner la this snethod of
Dr. Charles A. TyrreIl, inventer cf the J. B. L.
Cascade-an appliance now endorsed by physi-
cians vetywlire and usedi by over 300,000
people. W th this systtm cf the internai bath.
Vou dispense with drugs entirely and you secure
a perfectly natural treatment that brings about
immediate relief and gradually attains a sure
and permanent cure.

Hundreds cf people have entliusiastically tn-
dorsed this treatment as Mr. E. N izhswander

,ation,

n to Me.

T E"KALAMAZOO" Binder
bspractlcally overcomne every

objection that bas ever been offered
against the loose leaf idea.

,There is no comparison between it
and any other binder now known.

lIs capacity is greater than any other.

It requires no padding with unneces-
sary sheets.

The wuiting surface is flrm and fiat.
Sheets are easily inserted and remnoved.
Leaves are kept ini perfect alignment.

There are no exposed metal parts to
injure the desk.

Don't remnain dissatisfied with Loose
Leaf Systenis. Let us show y-ou
what the "'Kalamazoo" binder will do.

Bookiet 'C.M." describes it and tells you who
are usinRi k. Arny of tbem can tel vou whv.
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STAR BRAND
1UAMS and BACON

Mark Your Linen With Cash's Woy.u Name-Tapes
Your full name ini fast color thread can be woven into fine-

white cambric tape. $s.oo for 12 doz., S.S for 6 doz., 85c
fo doz. These markings more than save their cost by
prvnting l&aundry lasses. Required b y schools and colleges:

Te make a daîntv, individual gift. Orders 6Usld in a week
thraugh yaur dealer. or write for samples and order blanke,
direct ta

J. & J. Cash, Mt., 301 St. James St., Neatreal, Comm.
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Try One of Our Dry V
Martini-Regular
Martini-Dry (medium)
Martini -Brut (very dry)
Manhattan--Regular
Manhattan-Dry

At
Ail D.cders

G. F. Heublein & Bro.
sole pop'.

rORD NEW YORTK lCýlnn

IG
U NEED

P Q"9
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The Ch41-ildren
always enjoy JAM and. there is nothing
more healthfül than

UPTON'S'
Pure Jamn made from freshly picked ripe
fruit and granulated sugar.

UPTON'S Orange Marmalade made from
Seville oranges under expert supervision is
delicîous.

We are one, of the largest and oldest Jam
and Jelly manufacturers in Canada.

At ail first-class Stores in Canada.

The T. UPTON CO. LTD.
HA-MILTON - CANADA
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No. e.5

Elegance and E
centre in

1 19,

,sent in the above illustrati
been produced in high-cl

fect harmony of every deta
-e pleasing by the highbIy 1
-raving on every piece. (
ips. 0f well-known "Stan
dard" quality. Satisfaction
mur jewelers about it.

1 1
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tifiTnçi

c1«Gb
Because without an'accu
Time Recording devicen
system is complete.' The -smnaIl leaks

losses due to inaccurate time keepiug
nuilify the best methods of re-

cording cost.

The more you pay for
labor the more important îîtj
becomes to you to be sure youi,
get ail the time you pay for.

You owe it to your dividend account to >
investigate the possibilities of economny
to b. derived from the use of a
" Globe."
Bulletin C. wiil help you invetigat.

Shail w. ma~il one to you?

W.A.Wood
Head Office andi Saletroom:

19BLEURY ST., MONTREAL
Branci' Office: Factory:

5SSparkhafl Ave., Toronto 40 St. George t. 1Motreai

eIP

opf9g

ate
Cost
and
Winl

1
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Over 43 Years Experience in the
New McLaughlin

(VER forty years of that timne have been spent ini making
M IcLaughliri carrnages and buggies. McLaughlin carrnages
bore a good narne. They earned it. It was won on sheer

mei.A cutrer bought a McLaughlin carrnage when he had
the price sioeply because it represented the best he could get.
H~e cudbuy cheaper carniages, but he could flot get McLaughfln service.
Service can't be had for nothing. It costsmoney and its worth it.

But here's the. point!1 The. sme standards that mnade the- McLaughlin
cariafaIrmous ar stifi applied to the makidng of McLaughlin cars. Eah

191 Mcauglincar is the. product of over two generations of muccesmfül
effrt iretedsolely along one line.

Sendfor cataIogw of out z9r3 models

McLAUGH LIN CARRIAGE COMPANY, LIMIrmi, OSHAWA
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AI

Rusaeli-Knight "28"
Russell-Knfght "28"
Russell-Knight Seve

F.0.ll

"Investidate
The Russeli-
Knight '28'

Touring Model $3250 Overheard in an
Roadster Model - - $32W Automobile Show

n Passenger' - . . $3500 Room
West Touronto.

"fIwere about to buy a car, I would investigate al
models within range of my pocket book, forý nearly
every one has features that seem to give it preference. "

Dou't you think that is the right way to buy a car ?

We would tbat all prospective owners exercised such judgnent in buyinca.
Ail round investigation would prove that the 1913 Russ;ell.Knig-ht "29" so far
leads ail other cars in efflciency and comfort, that it stands 'way ahead in a
class by itself.

The car flot only has more comfort-making features than any other mode! in
Canada, but it bas been designed in such a way that these features tend their
greatest efficiency to the car as a unit.

The Russell-Knight "-281- was flot produced by adding new or extra features,
to an old mode!. I t has been desîgned absolutely anew fromn the g-round up.

Some of its special and exclusive features are :

Rusel-Knlght Engin.
Russell Electric Starter,
Left Drive and Centre Control
Comblned Electrlc Dynamo and
Motor for Startlng Engine, Lilbt-
lng Lampa and cliarglng Battery.

Electric Head Lampa, Side Lampa,
ComblllCd Speedometer and
Clock, wlth Electric Llght
attached.

HeaingSysemfor theonneau.
Noskd'irs,36 x

power Pump for the Villes,

Demountable Rima, wlthone apar.
frîm.
Foldlng Glas Wlndableld for the.
Front Seat.

Folding Glass Wlndalield for the.
:Rear Seat.
Extension Top wli Side Curtains
Top Envelope,
Foot Reat,
Robe Rail,
Tire Holdera (double)
Electric Horn, under the. bonnet.

A:Descriptive Catalogue 'vil b. âailed or a demouatration arranged upon
request.

Russell Motor Car Company, Ltd.\ Head Office and Factory: Wet Toronto
Branches at Toronto, Hamilton, Montreal, Wlnnlpeff, Calgary, Vancouver

m\4\. ý-Melbourne. Australa.L
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BY APPOINMMENT

LIA &PERRINS'
SAUCE

GIVES PIQUANCY AND FLAVOR
TO MEAT, FISH, CURRIES, POULTRY,

SALAD AND CHEESE

AND
ORIGINAL
GENUINE
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WANTED
Moving Picture' Playe
You can write themn and earn

$50 TO $100 WEEKLY

iii your spare tinte. We will show you
how, în ten easy tessons. No experience
or iterary abâity required. Our students
are selinig their plays.

Lean -this pleasant, fascinatmrg pro-
fesion and be independent

TOUR EDEAS ARIE VALUABLE
TIJEN THEU INTO DOLLARS

Send for free b>ook of valuable in-
formation, and Special Prize Offer.

Chicago Photo-Playwrigl't College
BOX 278 CH. CHICAGO

"LITTLE WIRELE8S PHONES"
For te am that wili oames yeu te

HER
VJbat oye glasses are ta, failing sight, mny
invisib e ear drums are ta lost or failing e
hearing. Just as simple and common sens. and't
on the. samne principle, for they magnif), sourd as
glasses magnify sight. _TÉey are really tiny

0055 atter

te. Before
,nt ta send
ind plen tworthy of

r Knives, forks, spoons,
servmng pieces, etc.,d rich i quality

lut and beauty,
1 correct in

fashtion and good
taste, and harmoniing per-
fectlywiththe most dainfily set
tale, are always to be had in

1847 'ROAGERS BROS.
"Sidper Plate
that Wear$"

Our beautiful new pattera OId Coloay.
with its pierced handle and handsome
decorativework.ssugg"tveof siplicity
and qusli1y.. Appropriate for any tira.
-or p ace, it Ïs adeal for Colonial and
Qld Engl[ish dininig rooas.

This siiv"awre is backed by an actual
test of sixty-ve yeus, and à gusr-
ante<rdby the Iargestmakers. For sale
by leacIing dealers emeywhere.
Send for beai*ifully Illustrsted cata-
logure '«T-46."

Meriden Britasala Comasty
HAMILTON, ONT.

Meriden, Cana.
New York Chicago

San Francisco

OLD
CoLot4Y
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Exirýa MRd

A 18 one of your bittr
IJ bilious beverages -
W-but afine, oldmelow

/4'Stout-that isas rich
and nouriýhig as fresh creain-

yet won't make you bilious.

isextra mild, extra fine, andf
extra gQod for tired men and
women.

2ff

housekeeper who would make wash-day casier,
can do so byusing

DDY'S WARES
Edcly's Indurated Tubs allow the. water to re-
tain lieat longer and neyer rust. Being madIe
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OElNSON$
"PATENT'

BAEuY
Infants and invalids

grow strong on Rob-

inson's Patent Barley

-the best food for

delicate digestion.

MNAGOt SON &. CO-, aBdlSI AgeuES MONTHEAL

E VANS'
i.vKtRp@@LI

J organe If Yeu seank Or sing ln public, ulvq.z kep
Evam' Anuse~~~pie laastllsathad
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EVERY modern house should be
comfortably waym the colde8t

wintry weather. In most houses there is
enough coal hurned to give warmth in every
room, and, as i.t is usually good coal that is
burned, the fault must he with the fumace.

Consûlt us

'80.
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Examine yu
skin cldosely>

See if the pores have become
large and clogged; if it bas lost its
smoothness; if it has grown color-
less.

These coniditions of the skia are a nat-
'ural results of the constant strain iMpoésed
upon it during the winter xnonths, when
we eat heavy foods and take almost no
exercise. Each spriù)g the. skin needs
refreshing.

How to refresh
your skiui

Wash your face with care and take
pleflty of time to do it. Lather freely
with Woodbury's Facial Soap and rub in
gently tiil the skin isl softened ad the
porcs open. Then rinse several times in
very cold water, or better stili, rub with
a lumnp of ice. Flo h ramn

Woodbury's Facial Soap is the work Fllo. h anre ant
of an authority on the skin and its needs. oepore skndyou tha,
This treatment with Woodbury' s &lanses you iki. a ab
the pores, then closes therm and brings ~ u'sIaw.sh
the blood to the surface. You feel the pedc t
difference the first time you use it.

Woodbury's Facia Soap costs 25c a
cake. No one hesitates at the price. after
their lirst cake. GJo to your dealcr"s to-
day and get a cake. Tear off the llus-
tration of the cake shown below and put
it n your purse as a rerninder.

Woodbury's Facial Soa
SFor sale by dealers tthrougkout thdr United States anid Canada
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r Wluooping Cougli,
asmedic Croup,
thma, Sore Throat,

ctive treatment, avoicling drugs.
Lops thparoxytssof Whooping
.iodsc Crop atonce.
rers trom Aathma.
antiseptic vapor, inspired withi

veatbing easy, sootheg the 8oreigb, assuring restful nights.
brnha copiain of Scsr.

iid le a valuable aid in the. treat-

tnmendation le its ýo yeara of
i postal for Descri ptive 13oolet.

y all Druggits.
stc Throat Tablets for thie jr-

d sli rym ba rk, licorice,
Lbey cnt arnyou. 0f your
-ets in stampa.

:RESOLENE CO.,
ar r Ls.mhg-ails! 81db.,

I 't Jwish Mgtherhbad
I glven me Lg!LOXO

Cube Sandwiches,
for lunch, lusted ni
ouïr two."

oxo CU7BES mure
delUdou sandwch«s-

4 Cub..-lok. ~Q4150

The Berkshire Hi&
Sanatorium

FOR THE SCIENTIFIC TREATMENT OF

CANCEIR
WITHOUT THE USE 0F THE KNIFE.

With an carly dlegnosis and prompt treatment practically
all accessible cancerous growths are curable. Wen it
for information describe case in which you are intee
Addfress

WALLACE E. BROWN.1 M. D.
(Fornierly Drs. W. E. Brown & Son.)

North Mau
Estabulshed tbirty-five years.

If

"A-r
Troi

IOPLAY

%b'ANO\ È
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0e 0Every pipe s a jimmyi pipe
if it's packed .with ý.P. A.

You enlist in * the jimmy pipe army-whether you
boss a'briar, clay or meerschaum., Just'jamn it
chock full of Prince Albert, make fire with a
match-and you've certainly got yours !

Prince AIlbert kicks the grouch right out of any
old pipe you ever saw or, smoked-or tri id to smoke!
It tunes 'emn up and puts in sweetness and fra-
grance and real pipe joy!

My, how you can go to that old jimmy N'OW!
Because Prince Albert neyer bit any other man's
tongue. .And it won't bite yours!1 The bi te's cut
out by a patenred process. It just makes men

pipe happy 1

1>RI NUE ÂLBERT
the national joy smoke

tells its own story in simple words: "It's the
goods." Realize, men, that it has doubled
the number of pipe smokers in a few years.
Think how downright delicious it must be,
to set p'ipe-shy men "going to it" and to
bring into 1 ne aid-timers who suffered
with "biters" and "ranks- tili \,Prince
Albert blazed the way!_

Moat Caan
dealmrnowsell
Prince Albert
in the. tidy 2-oz.
r.d tin. Ifeyur
dealer does net
jandle it, tel
Ihlm te Order
fromhis sobber.
Leading Cana-
dian3bberaare
n0W aupplied.
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Extra Gowns and Hiats withlDfianond Dyes
Why not bave soine extra gowns and bats this spring~ ? _1
The styles this year are so simple that you can easily make an7 f themaom.

This Gown on the Left
Could anything be simpler to make ? The charmeuse dress you wore last spring cafl bemacle up into a gown just as pretty as this. Dye the material one of the new spring shades.Cut clown the hrim of one of your summer hats-use sorne of the silk in the dress and a bunch

of flowers for the trimming. Your new gown and bat should flot cost more
than 10 cents-the price of one package of Diamonçl Dyes.

This Gown on the Right
Take your last summer voile dress-dye it a delicate lavender shade and

trini it with buttons covered with inaterial Ulke the gown. For a bat to wearwith this gown, use any straw that yen havre, face it witb black velvet, andget a yard of lavender satin ribbon for the trimming.

Diamorid Dyes are makinz this oossible. for Pvý vw v





The Advantages of DrinkingýDon't be "Dozy'y
during business hours-the BA K ER ýS
wide awake maýlIIiiiaiiiiýith good
digestion and a clear brain will
pass you, sure 1 C 0 C 0 A

The Cocoa o
GrapemNuts , f

FOOD 
High Quality j

Contains the natural, vital elle- lie in its absolute

ments from wheat and barley PuritY and whole- i

-Albumen, Phosphate of Pot. Someness, its deli-

ash, etc.-that keep brain and âOus natural fla-

nerves in perfect repair, and vor. and its perf ect

make easy digestion. assimilation by

Note the difference after 10 the digestive or-

days use of Grape-Nuts. 
gans.

Walter Baker C& Co. iLiwitd

"There's a Reason" Established U%

Montrmi, Can. ma".

MENNEN
N 0 NT ul

Tooth
Paste

The tocth p»te with the new flaver.

It,çvhitens and preserves the teeth,
sweetens the breath by its refreshing
f1aV0r and exerts a stimulating and
haMening iniltàencé lapon the gutns.

20 cent»-AU Dealers.

JOHN TATLOR & Co., LTI). . TORONTO

art and
u -t.*,P ari.. C"

T. H. 13E@T Pglwrffl


